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_ The sooner the better for. plowing
. the ground for next. year's wheat crop.
Plow. early;' harrow well; harrow
agaln.--after ,each' rain -iJntll time for
the drlll. - ,Next: year's yield depends
much upon what iii' dnne to the soU
now.

, ,
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J. McLain Smith, of Dayton, Ohio.
These wilt all experience a feeling of'
personal loss on reading of Mr. Smith's
death which occurred at his home near

.

Dayton on the morning of July 6, 1906.

1he police Qf lola- have disgraced the
name of their fall' city by -rudely at:
resting Ex-Congressman Funston
widely knowQ as 'Farmer Funston-;-for
exercising the American right ot free
speech with reference to a subject of
publlc Interest.' The pollce had long
tolerated the shameless violation of
the law. by permitting salpons to run

openly in lola. A
-

crazy man had
blown up three of tIlem with dynamite.
Farmer Funston had - -expressed the
righteous Indipatlon of everY law
abiding Kansan at the pollce toleration
of the saloons, and had liaid that had
the omcers done (b�ir duty there would
have been no explosion because there
would have been no saloons. As to

. w�at else was said witnesses differ.
Tbe aged farmer 'has a very loud voice

- and he Is said to have talked too loud
on ....thls occasion. Those who have
ever heard him know that he always
talks too loud; he- can't' help it; his
voice Uke his frame is built on a large
scale. To the c�untry at large it looks ,

as if a fraction of the zeal manifested
bI the pollce to keep Mr. Funston from
exercising a right guaranteed to him
by the fundamental law of the land
hacr been directed tOwards suppress
ing the infamous violations of the plain
law of the State, loia would not ap'
pear in the disreputable attitude she
now presents.

.

; ,The Unive�slty of Illinois, which'
.

in- GRADES OF KANSAS HARD WIN-

cllides the Agricultural College 'and TER WHEAT. . ,

most eft\ciep,t Experiment Station of ' The Kansas Grain· Co�mission met
the State; wlll celebrate the Installa- in annual session last week and made
tion of Edmund Janes James, Ph. D., slight but'needed modifl�tfons, in the
L. L. n. in the omce of preside�t of the grades of'wheat. Following are' the
institution on Tqesday, Wednesday and grades -of hard winter wheat est"ab
Thursday, October lJ, 18, and 19,-1906. lished for the guidance of inspectors

_ during the' coming ,year:
Admirers' ot the noble Red Polled No.1 HaJ.'d-'-Shall be pure, haJod win-

cl!LtUe all mow of the v.aluable set-· tel' wheat, sound, plump, and well
vlce.s

_

to tJle breed rendered ,by the, sec- _. clean�, and shall weigh not less than
. � of ;the Red Polled Assoclatioll, sDlty-po\Ulds.to,the hWlh�1. .

!. \" ,.
�.. :,,', "

�

.... .

"

No. 2 Hard-Shall be sound, dry
and reasonably clEian hard ,winter
w;heat, and shall w.eigh not leBs than
fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.
No. 3 Hlllld-Shall be hard' }'linter

wheat, sound, and' some .may _
be

B. B, COW9lLL ; Prellden' President Roosevelt has determined bleached, .but not clean or .plumpoJ. B. :MaAPJI•.. ; Vice PreBlden' _ I�
D.;C. NBLLIJI Secretal'J and TreaBurer to call Congress to'meet in'extra ses- ,enough for No.2, ana shall weigh not

8UBSCBlPTION PRICE. .1.00 A. Y� sion immedlately after the· next elec- - less than fifty-six pounds to the bushel.
tion. The purpose is tp insist on leg- All scoured, and' cllpped wheat can not
islation for the correction of freight be above No.3.
rates. 'Heretofore the Senate has 1'&- No. 4 Hard-Bliall be� hard. winter

hteiedattheTopeka,Kanlu,polto1l1ce •• Mcond. fused to come. to a vote on proposed wheat, _tough or from any cause_ so
.

cl.., m.tter. legislation. It is hoped that the ex- badly damaged as to render It unfit
� tra-session plan will compel' a vote. for No.3 hard. I

Publlc sentiment is so strongly in fa- Rejected Hard�All very damp, very
VOl' of the President's views on this musty or very, smutty, trashy; stack-

ADVERTISING BATES. subject and the leadership of Roose- burned or dirty haJ.'d "'Inter wheat.

te�:�I:�ilad�eu::��cl,5)�en�o,r�������n�t��� velt is so strong that there is little T�e manner of. grading wheat has
Of the paper,l1.M per Inch per week. doubt of the result if GIlly.the everlast- much to de with the prices received by
Special reading'notices, 211 centl,per line. . .

BUllneu'c.rdI·or mlicelliueoul advertllemeuta ing delays can be brought to an end. the .'farmer. Buyers are guided to a
w.tILbe reoelved fr.om reliable advertllen.at the rate The House. will probably pass an ef- considerable extent by tbe market quoOf ttI.oo per&pte lIDe tor one Tear.
Almual cardilD the Br.eeden'DlrectorJ', conillt- fective bUl, but the Senate is eon- tattoas for the several' 'grades.' They

=C:':ou:,.n:rtC:el�':n!: \J:r:lr"�:.r'��'l:i troll$d laJ.'gely-by capitaUstic influences' ,are very apt to wanl to throW. the best
1'IIteI for dlIplaTed live ltookadvertlllnir. and is dominated by ,a:Rhode ,Island whea!

.

into .fhe· No. "2 gr,ade even

-S:�I:!::U':!,:::;:'��;�;����n:,v.°Ji?:J:i Senator :Who reprQseJ;l.t.s -molley:·and not -though it be far above"the �inllilum
·�L,�!r::::.::r: ::::rt�:'':e��eor orden from Dnre- menl, It, �s hops'li- that uniler th� -RoOSe- requirements foJ.' thaf grade. Much of

liable advertllen, when lucli II known to be the velt leadership Senators who reaUze· the best No.2.-..lv.... a Jar.e,� .

_"w;1ll not be accepted .t aIlT price. !
.

. .,�..=",�,..,., ,., .T -,' ":1"7': ,�, - .

,'__-,"'JTollI!':u,tU!r9JlU1lPlIlIcatlllllio�aa4l4V8nl_ft..- ,-tha�"money··ill-t; good se"IUIt'· DU1i a l:ure of No� 3, just, as large as can be'
lendcalllwltlnhe order; hClwever,monthlTorquar- bad master ·wlll be able to throw off ,made without reducing"aU to No" 3SarlT paJDIenta maT be-arrauged b; p.rtlel wbo are

' , ,'.'., . •

"illl.kuown '" the publlahen, or when acceptable the yoke· that they have IiIO long worn This mixture is then inspected 'out and
:"81'r���:t�lr;el:itended tOl' the current'week' and that we shali hav� such Jeglslation sold as No.' 2. Tl!e ,farmer who sold
lliould reach thll 01l1ce not later than :Monda,.. as wlll Insure the square deal for· the ,the' 'good wheat got onl-v the price of
Eve!')' advertller will receive a COPT of the paper . . .

,.
,

' "

IN...:. during the publication ot the advertllemeut. people,·' No.2: the ,farmer' who sold that' a lit-
dreu all commuulc.tlonl to tie wone' got only the pJ.'ice of No.3,

KANSAS FARMER co.. h'il
..

-th
'.

II' f 11' h118 Wut Sixth Ave., Topeka. Kau&. TH E D'SGR�CE OF. IOI.A. ,wee second, se er got or a' , t e

price _of No.2, plus his profit,
.

In a recent addl'e�' before the Na
tional Association of 'British and Irish
Millers, the president of that body
gave' considerable attention to wheat,
-speaking particularly of Manitoba and
Minnesota hard wheat. In looking
through the address, the writer failed
to flnd any mention :of the Kansas
"'heats. This matter was mentioned
to Thomas, Page, proprietor of the In
ter-Ocean Mills, at Topeka, whereupon
he related that recently, while on a vis
it to his native Scotland, he had called
upon: his agent for the sale of flour at
Glasgow. Tbis agent 'had just receive4 EDlTOn KANSAS FARMEn:-1 notice in

! hi I d f h t tifl d t b K several Issues of the KANSAS FARMER .... " (fjasp oa '0 w ea cer e 0 e an-
articles on oil for fuel. Is the oil that .'.:. ..

sas No; 2 Hard. The'mlller to whom
the agent was. offering the wheat was Is used for fuel crude petroleum? If it.� .�

greatly displeased with �e quallt�, is, It would not run in a fine stream

whereupon the agent asked Mr. �age 'as you speak of its doing, In the June

to examine it and give his opinion of 16 Issue. If I am wrong, correct me.

it. After the examination Mr. Page, Would you please call on the lady who .

though dililllking to disobllge his friend is using it and see how she likes it

the agent, said, with' genuine Scotch by; this time. Is it better than gasQ.

directness, that if· the wheat were in. llne? Also, what _does a burner CQst'1 .

Kansas and 'he was passing upon it he What does the oil-cost, with or .wlth- '

would srad.e it No.4. "out the barrel?'
.

, Evidently'there had been some sharp The"tlme for the annual school meet-
.practlce somewhere in' h�dllng this ing wlll soon be here and we have to

whe.t._ The KANSAS FARMER took ae- payout a good deal of money for fuel;
caslon to inquire how it had�been pos- so if you can give us -Information on

'slble for:'Kansas NO. 2 Hard to 'I¥l real- these 'points, we �ay use oil for fuel.

ly only No.-4, anll was informed that ··Two or three districts could buy'a car-

Kansas exporters, driven to compete 'load of oil. -A SUBS<lllIBm.·
,with the lax in_speJltion frc}m Missouri,

-

-Dickinson Cou.nty;
.

. had brought, to bear upon the Kansas The oU used by the Topeka_ 9peri-
. inspectors such pressure .as had in- mentors is crude oll just as i.t comes •

duced lax inll{)ection of t1xpo�t wheat. from'the Kansas wells. It, is suggest
Here, then, is the.explanation of the ,ed that' to prevent the oil from becom

omission of mention of the excellence Ing too stiff to flow in. winter, it 'may
of �nsas wheat from the address of . be necessary to keep a little fire burn-

'

,the president of the British -and Irish ing all night in very cold weather. The

Millers' ASSOCiation.
.

Evidently Kan- supply can be turned very low so a.'s
Bas wheat has failed to impress its ex- to _require but little oil. The advan

cellence upon foreign millers because tage of- avoiding the
I freeze-up -in the

the best wheat falls to' reach them In ... house �lll doubtless amply (''Ompensate
its purity and, the low-grade mixture is

.

for the sUght expense. However, the
,erroneously. c�rtUled. .

'

\ 'Standard Oil Company has a fuel oil on

Here,tofo� 'No. '1 Hat:d h� required

- .-

illlabll.bed 1863. ,1. y"�

a weight of 61 pounds to tile' measured
bushel. Kansas produces a good deal
of 61-pound wheat, but scarcely enough
to maintain a grade oil so,great weight.
In making- 60 pounds good for .No. 11,
-the board has described a grade which
"wlU Include :76 to 90 pm: cent of the
undamaged wheat of the present crop.
At the same time this high 'require
ment makes it impossible to serious
ly reduce the quality of this best'
wheat if it shall be inspected out-with
out reference' to pressure 1;Jrought by
the exporter. The foreign miller who
shall buy genuine No. i Kansas' Hard
will get a good wheat. �he require
ment that clipped wheat shall not be
graded above No. 3 'Is doubtless in
tended as an aseu-ance" against" the
admixture with the -'best of a treated
wheat w.hich may appear better thaD
"it is. It iii! well known that "scourl._ng"
or "cUpping": sprouted or otherwise
damaged wheat removes the spr,outs
__nd other adherent appendages which
make the wheat gaule light. This clip
ping is done ·in elevators and other
mixing' establishmentll.'1t'1n:ii.y easily
add' � pound or two to the test; Ex
;perts claim to be able to detect cllpped
·w·heat. Partially'or slightly' treated
wheat may decel.ve the _best. of them:
�Probably none would be able to detect
a 2'6 per cent admlxture of clipped
·wheat in a sample that would othar-:
wise be No.1 ..

. These proceseea do not add to the
prices received by the farmerlil, but
they add to the profits of the middle
-man and contribute to' the low esti
mate of the value of our best wheat by
the, foreign miller.
It Is to be hoped thal the regula

tions of the board will.be so hone.:ltly
observed as to assure honesty of
grades and thereby a better apPJ.'ecia
tton of the, best wheat in the world.
"Honesty is the best p_olicy."

Olt�BURNER QUESTION8.

(Cont1n�ed 0.110 page 749.).
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"'hlch Wl!Jre not posses&ed ,by the .pa
rent or at least not In a noticeable de

gree, 'and It Is this tend�ncy to vary,
which. seems to be common ,In all

.

plants, that has 'resulted In the �:dst
ence of so many varieties. Illustrating

the tendency to v:arlatlon which may

PROF. A. M. TENEYCK, KANSAS STATE be found amorig Indlv.ldual plants of

AGBICUI.TUBAL COJ.LEGE,' BEFORE THE the same variety of wheat, I quote from

KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS' ASSO- Prof.'W. ·M. H.ys, Minnesota Ex:perl-
CIATION.· ment':Station Bulletin No. 62: "Among

That the varieties ot domesticated the tour hun'dred' plants of McKendry's

pla,nts under cultivation, vary In pro- Fife, .for example, plants were foun�

ductlveness, quality and hardiness, In whlcli matured In ninety-seven days, -

different soils and climates, Is a fact others requiring one hundred and twen

'well authenticated but not fully under- ty-seven days. Among Powers FIfe

stood. In the annual convention of tile
' plan�, the range was from ninety

American Agricultural Colleges and eight ,..to one hundred and ,twenty-two
Experiment Statlon�, In 1890, Prof. W. days; ,'and ,among Haynes Bluestem

;T. Green, of the Ohio Ex:perlment Sta- pl_ants the range was from ninety-nine

tlon
. In .dlscusslng the subject of va- to one hundred and twenty-elght days.

rlet; testing stated that as a general "The ten plants which appeared to '-

rule It Is tr�e that varieties' of fruit the eye as the best yielding.
which proved best1n one State, proved plants' -out of the four hun

best In all other States having the dred ,of each variety were, harvest

same latitude and similar climatic con- ed and notes taken as to height of

dltlons. He did. not' consider the dU· plant, number of spikes, len� of

feren�e in location or soli to be proml- spikes, and yield of shelled grain. The

nent factors In determining the value follow:lng table shows thf! e.xtremes of

of a variety for any particular 19Callty.
the variation In each case:

Apparently the adaptation of plants Is

more Influenced by climatic conditions

than by soil conditions; although

doubtless both have their effect on the

plants In determining the adaptablUty

of a certain variety for a certain local

Ity. However, I have observed, In

studying variety testing of several

crops at different experiment stations,
,

that the best producing varieties of

corn and other grains at one station

are often found to be among the' best

producers at other stations, although

often the cllmatic and soli conditions
.

are 'not entirely similar. Evidently
there Is a gileat deal In breeding, anll
In the hereditary power of a well-bred

plant to transmit -Its qualities to Its de

scendants under 'varylng conditions.

However, we learn from the origin IUld

development of, plant varieties; -that a

variety of fruit or any other plant
should not do equally well everywhere
and why It should not.

•

Out of 270 species of cultivated

plants, M. McCandole has succeeded

In flndlng the wild forms of 193 spe

cies. Of the remainder, 2� he consld

�rs _doubtful, as half wll'd, and the rest

he has not yet been able to flnd In the

wild state. Darwin holds thaUn such

cases the' cultivated plant has either

changed so much that Its wild proto

type can 'no longer be recognized, or

that Its original form has ceased to

exist. From a single comparatively

valueless, primitive, wild form, have

orlgtnated In the course of time, thou

sands of valuable varieties of plants,
all dUferlng from . the original and

some to such an extent that they can

not be recognized.
As an example.of variation from one

type, take the cabbage. The wlld'plant
resembling kale, grows native along
the sbores of tbe Mediterranean. From

_. It, we bave tile large, shrub-like plant,
twelve to sixteen feet blgb, grown on

.. the Island of Jersey, and used for

..
, canes; the single-bead cabbages, vary-

-

. Ing greatly In size, sbape, an!,i' color;
. the cauliflowers, the savoys, and a lesa-

.

known race, the kohlrabi, wltb the
• '-stems enlarged Into great, turnip-like

masses above the ground. Corn or

maize has varied in an extraordinary
.

and conspicuous manner. Tbe differ·

ent races vary In height from flfteen

to 'eighteen feet to only sixteen to'

eighteen Inches. The size of the ear

and Its seeds vary in like manner, and

the ripening season, from six to seven

montbs, In southern latitudes to three

or four, In colder climates. We,might
also consider the thousands of varie

ties of flowering and foliage plants,

roses, pansies, Coleus; and of. fruit

plant!!, strawberries, apples, and
cher·

rles. These -examples wlll serve In

some degree to illustrate the great
amount of variation In plant varieties.

It Is not my purpose her.e to enter

Into any discussion as to the causes of .

these wonderful changes and varia

tions which have occurred In some

races of plants. It_Is self-evident that

tbe characters of plants are beredltary

and are transmitted. to their descend·

ants, .but in addition to inherited prop,

. erties, It Is also observed that new

characters may appear In some

descendants of .a:' plant, characters
I

Save
i� -

f:

, !

The farmer w�o gets the
.

,
most for his money buys"Ply
mouth"Rope and saves temper,
time and self.respect,' . .

.Careless buyers' may think that
it's enough' to simply ask their
dealer for " rope" - that any
rope is all 'rope. They forget
that mferior fibre and French

Clay 'make a good looldal rope but
a poor weariDI one; .. Plymouth"
Brand is honest all the way through.
GET "Pl"'mouth'"THE ., .

"Plymouth" has led the
leaders for over 80 years.

It is rope of absolutely pure
. fibre, selected with - greatest

care. It is free from all "weighting"
substances. .

It is made in the largest Cordage
Factory in the world. It is .. the

rope that. lasts," and is always
exactly what it purports to be - ab-

80lutely an bonest rope.

l;-

-'J'.' '

R" AND

ope SAVE

Not made '" a InIIt. BestW.. Iell It. Write us if yow. cIoelO't.
'.

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO., North Plymouth. Ma•••

existence only those varieties. survive

and reproduce their kind' which' are
better adapted through some property

they possess to endure the struggle.

By their natural selection, plants be-

V_"BIA'l'I�N AMONG BEST TEN OUT OF FOUR HUSDRED WHEAT PLANTS.

Helgbtof
NaDie of variety•. , stalk.

Hayrtes' Blu(>stelh � .. 31 to 'lIS
Power's Fife.... ..

·

27 to 33

McK�ndry'& Flfe....... .. 30 to 33

Leogth Of
spikes.
4 to 4%,

3� to 4
3% to 4

No. of
splkll!l.
19 to 31
18 to 33
22 to 33

Yield,
grams.

16,4 to 19.4
3.4 to 13.8
6.8 to 16.7

Similar observations bave been made

in breeding corn by Prof. P. G. Holden,

of -Iowa: The -,plants from· Individual

ears varied greatly lil leaflness and In

size and height of stalks, In the height

of' eaia on tbe stalks, and In the ma

turing of the com, while the yield of

corn :from rows which 'Were planted
with seed from "dlfferent ears of the

same
C

variety or. breed varied more

than 150 per cent. At this. station stm

Ilar r,esults were observed In- our ear

teste. during the. seasons of 1903 and

1904. .
The choice, selected ears from

the Reid's Yellow Dent seed-corn,
which was selected for 'unlfor·mlty and

trueness to ',breed characteristics,

showed as much difference In the char

acters of plants', on different rows as

mlght_· be obsmWed between different

varieties of COrni and In UOa: a differ-
.

ence of nearlY·400 per cent In yield
was produced by the saIlie area. of land

planted wlt,h se-ed from Individual ears.

In 1904 the gre.,test range In yield with
selected ea� ;of other varlEitles was

only a little over.80 per cent.
Plants vary along certain lines. CuI·

tlvatect· plants h.ve varied In the line

of th�dr use, The numerous varieties

of frult·trees of the same kind differ

very' llttle, In . general, In their roots,

leaves, flowers 'and· stems, but to an ex

traordinary ex:tent In the size; shape,
color, taste, period of maturity and

'keeplng properties �of their frult,_ In

garden flowering .plants, on the other

hand, the flow�rs ,differ much In size,

sbape, color and odor, but the seeds

are all alike.
We' CUltivate the frult�tree for Its

fruit, the flowering plant for Its flow

ers, that Is, for particular characters.

And If these characters vary, or are

more' stro!agly displayed In descend

ants, the plantil are propagated and the

variation Is preserved. Otber cbarac

ters ,of the plants also vary, but are

disregarded be.cause of no use to man,

and so we flnd,variation In one char

acter prominent.
Selection Is the process by wblch

new ,varieties' 'are flxed. Artlflclal

crossing may be used. to Induce varia

tion, ,with ·a view to promote tlie de

velop�ent of new forms, but selection

Is always the' tinal process by which

new' .vaJ.'letles .
are establlshed and

maintained.
Darwin has sbown tbat wild plants

vary along certain lines. In their

"struggle for existence" only' those In

dividuals are able to maintain tbem

selves which are best able to resist

the prejudiCial Influences to which

they, are expos�d; tbat Is,. tbose best

suited to surrounding conditions, and

only such varieties wlll reproduce

them�lves and further develop their

spec"l propertl,es. Varieties and spe-.
.

elesWhich are, not endowed with qual
ltles to endure th� struggle for exist

ence,: perish. ':As'the cultivator devel

ops that which i'8 best suited to his
.

own purposes; so In the. struggle for

come even better adapted for the our

poses of self-preservation than cultivat

ed plants are for the purposes pf .man,
Our noxious weeds wlll serve as an ex

ample: Not only -do they vigorously
sustain themselves In competition with
other plants, but It requires the united

efforts of men, supported by a weed

law, to keep tbem within bounds. Ev

ery wild plant Is very accurately adapt
ed to the conditions and circumstances

In which It grows and Is reproduced.
Its .organs have the shape, size, mode.
of development, power of' movement,

etc., needful for this purpose; If they
did not, the plant would Inevitably per
Ish In tbe struggle for ex:istence.

-

Three principal factors largely deter

mine tbe value of a variety of any cul

tivated 'Crop, namely, yield, quallty and

ad�ptatlon, and the last named Is real-
11 the. deciding factor which deter

mines wbether a variety may be suc

cessfully grown In any locality. We

.

bave teamed that plants vary In all

their characters, but that In tbe case of

cultivated plants, only the varieties are

preserved which are of use to man, In

the wild state only those which are In

harmony with tbe environments or the

surrounding conditions. In no two

countries, perhaps' In no two sections
of tbe same country, or State, are the.

plants' subject to exactly tbe same con

ditions of soli and climate. One sec

tion may bave a slightly different soil,
a llttle more dry weather, and the

plants of this section vary to adapt
themselves to these eondtttons. If tbe

plant Is removed from Its native habi

tat and planted in a: different part of

the world or country, In a dlff�rent soil,
surrounded by conditions differing from

those to which It had been accustomed,
It Is placed at a disadvantage,' it Is ex

posed to a new en�ironment to which
It I.!I not suited.' Thus we can under

stand why a good variety of fruit or

grain does not always give as good re

sults In all places, and we should ex

pect a variety of plants originating
from the plants of a certain region to

be best adapted for gi-owlng In tbat re

gion. Or such plants may be adapted
for growing In- any region bavlng) sim
Ilar conditions of soil and climate; We

flnd . a demonstration of' this principle
'In the fact tbat wheat and other grains,
brought from the steppes of Russia and

Turkey, are well adapted for growing
In the Western plains region ·of tbe

United States wblch bas a climate and

solI very simIlar to that of tbe coun·

tries named. The Turkey Red wheat,
for Instance, has largely replaced- all
other varieties of winter wheat grown

. In the W�st, because of Its greater
bardiness and productiveness;' and yet
some of the varieties which It bas re

placed had been grown tn the West

for many years and seemed to be ·falr·

ly well adapted to Western cllmatlc

and soil conditions. This superior
hardiness and . adaptation which tbe

Russian and Turkey varieties of grain

d
•

appear to have In our Western country,
may be largely credited to the cen

turies of training whlcb these varletle's
have had In an environment almost·

Identical with that of similar latitudes

in the West. While the varieties which

the Russian grains succeeded, as a

rule have been those wbich have been

gradually moved from the Eastern and

Middle States fartber west; and al

though many of these varieties bave

gradually become more or, less hardy
and fairly well adapted for growing In

our Western cllmate, yet 'In the com

paratively short period during which

they have been grown under Western

conditions, apparently they have not

become so hardy and well adapted to

these conditions as the Russian and

Turkey varieties .

We have growing throughout the

West a large number of gr!\sses and'

native grains which are fully bardy
and perfectly ,adapted to the conditions
under which they 'grow, and we have

. neglected to a large extent! to develop
these native grasses and grains. One

of the urgent needs ofWtestern agricul
ture to-day, Is for .domestlc grasses

which can be successfully and proflt·
ably grown for pasture and meadow

and In rotation wltb other crops. Pre

vious to the Introduction of Bromus In

ermls there was practically no domes

tic grass which could be grown suc

cessfully throughout the central and

western portions of Kansas, and this

grass Is not fully adapted,' especially
for the extreme western anJi southern
parts of·tbe State. Also .In some soils

It does not seem to thrive well. We

ought to develop domestic grasses

from our native grasses_ Tbese wild

grasses are just as _ capable' of pro

ducmg.valuable cultivated varieties JiS

were the wild prototypes of many of

the valuable domestic grains and

grasses which we are growing to-day.
This work Is being undertaken by the

Botanical Department of tbls Experi
ment Station, and although little has

been accomplished' thus far, yet the

work Is of the greatest Importance and

It is to be hoped that In time valuable

varIeties of cultivated native grasses

wlll be developed.
Probably more has been done along

the line of developing the wild fruits of
the United States than wltb any other

class of native plants, and yet Improve
ment In this line has been ,slow and

costly. In speaking on this subject,
Prof. N. E. Hanson, of South Dakota,
the great fruit-breeder ot the North
west, says: "It has cost considerably
over one hundred mlllion dollars to de-

. termlne .that the apples commonly
grown In the Eastern and Southern

States, whlcb caple originally from

Western Europe, can not -be success

fully grown over a large portion of the
northern Mississippi Valley, arid, many
thousand dollars are being spent an·

nually In every State of this vast re

glon,ln order to demonstrate this tact
still fartber." Professor Hanson's plan·
Is to develop the native fruits, either

by selection, or by crossing .tlle best
-

nativE!' varieties wltb the cultivated va·

rleties, the aim being to combine the

hardiness of the wild fruits with the

size and quallty of tbe cultivated va·

·rletles. Profe�sor Hanson has accom·

pllshed some wonderful results with

cberrles, plums, and' small fruits, and
.

largely through his effopts, -directly or
-

,
Indirectly, tbe Northwest Is to-day sup

plied with m,any. nlP,_tlve cultivated·va· .
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rletles' of fruits wMcb ir& not only Ibueb more rap.cl1,. than with 'wUd
proog.ctlv.e and of good quality. but are plants. Not eml,. do w.e have the- gen-,

perfectly hardy In the ,condltlons and eral experl�n�e In Western alricul
climate In which they grow, ture to prove this proposition. bbt the
As a noted worker and authority 1 experiments whlcn have been carried

quote, some of the'thoughts and facts 9n In dlffere�t S�tes In 'changing seed

which Professor Hanson has expressed and the testing ,of varl"eties. prove not

In his writings and In the bulletins of only that seed grown In' different local
the South !Dakota 'Expeplment Station lUes III bett�r adapted for gro�lng un

as follows:
'

"The wlId fr:ults are 111- der certain conditions than other see!}.
ready superior In hardiness. as sum- but also that varieties become gradli
mers and winters of many centuries, ally more productive and more vigor
have acclimated them. and weeded out ous and hardy as they are grown In a

Individuals of Insufficient vigor.·. •• certain elimate and· soU.

We' must create a new pomology. As reported In Bulletin No. 39 of the

About all thf;-varietles famlllar to East- North DakotiL Exp�rlment Station. It
ern fruit-growers are tender a�d worth-' was found In 'exchanging seed wheat

less on tile dpen prairies of a large part
'

with the Minnesota Experiment Sta

of the Dakotas. Minnesota. Northem tton, that"when the new seed was slm

Iowa.' and the Canadian Northwest. ply the old varlety. the home-grown seed

. • • .Plants _ froin a compars.tively proved te be superior In yield. as an av';

mild. Jilolst eoasr climate are not erage of many; tests.,�e home-grown ,

adapted to a dry. 'continental climate. seed yielded .3.4 bushels more wheat

M,an readily adapts hlmself'to such en- per acre than the seed of the same, va

vlronments and finds the climate salu- rleties. brought directly from' Mlnne

brtous, but plants have no power to sota. How:ever, It was observed that

provide agalnst'such changes. Plants whejl several varieties of Professor

from the drier" Interior northern por- Hays' selected wheats were Introduced

tlons of Europe and Asia prove and grown at the Nort)). Dakota Ex

hardy In South Dakota. . . . Many perlment Sta.tlon, that these varieties

plants can not adapt themselves to a gave larger yields than the best home

change In location nor to cultivation grown seed of the old varieties. Again,
'In open exposure. Some hardy, na- when the selected wheats had been

tlve plants, which fiourlsh In sheltered grown a_ few' years at the Dakota Sta

places or on moist land, fail on dry tlon and new seed of the same varle

upland. Some plants are strong and ties wa.!! again Introduced from the

aggressive, while others are retiring .Mlnnesota Station, the older seed of

and dependent. .
. . It Is now a the Improved varieties proved to be

well-established fact. that I a. species the better, y,lelder' bY several bushels

of plant extending over a wide geo- per acre, Indicating that, In the Inter

graphical range varies greatly In abll- val of two or three years the selected

Itl' to resist cold. Southern box-elders . wheats had become better adapted for

winter-kill In Manitoba; Box-elders growing at the North· Dakota Station

from Virginia winter-kill In Iowa; box- than the aame variety of seed from

elders from Kansas kill to the ground the original source.

at this station; yet In each case the At the Nebraska Station as reported
local .nattve box-elder Is perfectly in Bulletin No. 72, It was found In test

hardy. . . . Dakota planters should. Ing the adaptation of varieties of wiD

make sure that their ash, box-elder, ter wheat duping' a period of five years

and other trees are not grown from that a certain few varieties were much

seed picked too far south. Converse- hardier and much better adapted for

11', It'ls not best ,for Southern plant- growing than others. ,:SamplEls. of
ers to get seed from too far north be- wheat of the same variety b1}.t grown
cause the ·term hardiness implies abll- In different parts.of the country, when

ity to reslst heat as well as cold. grown' side by side showed much dif

. . . 'this variation in hardiness ference
. hi their hal5lts of growth',

points to a slow process of acclimation which were greatly to the disadvan

by nature.
' pe Candolle writes in 'The tage of the seed grown east of the

Origin of Cultivated Plants': 'The Missouri River." It was noted also

northern limits of wild' species. . . that -there was a tendency on the part
have not changed within historic times ,of the allen wheats to adapt .them
although 'the seeds are carrie� fre- selves to the local conditions when'

q1,lently and continually to the north grown at the station for a number of
.

of each limit. Periods of more than years. "Kansas-grown' seed matured

four or five thousand years, or change- earlier and yielded better, but entire
ments' of form and duration; are need- 11' winter-kllled when the Nebraska

ed apparently to produce a modifica- and lowa-gtown seed passed the winter
tion in a plant which wlll allow it to successfully."
support a greater degree of cold.' We It does not always follow, however,
should take full advantage of this that home-grown seed of certain crops

great work done for us by nature in is better adapted for growing In a

acclimating plants, and CUltivate our certain climate and soil.than Import
local ,form of th� native species In- ed seed. At the Alabama Experiment
stead· of tlie form adapted in the Station as reported in Bulletin 111, iD
course of thousands of yea!;'s to a mild, a five-years' trial In exchanging seed

moist, climate. This fundamental c9rn, It was 'observed that the seed

thought, to work with, and not against corn from mlnols gave slightly larger
nature in the adapting of plants to yields than the seed from the Gulf

our prairie climate, underlies all ef- States region" while more satisfactory
forts in the improvement of plants." yields were obtained with the seed

Hardiness requires fixed characters from both .the North ,and the South

in the plant and this Is exhibited by than from tlie home-grown seed of the

wild plants, which being perfectly same variety. "Late varlette's from

adapted to certain environments, the North made good yields at Auburn,
change very slightly, if at all, even but the smallest yields were made

during, the lapse of centuries. These from early varieties of Northern ori

wild plants whp,iJ. grown under culti- gin." Also'in Colorado, as reported In

vaUon are surrounded by new condi-· Bulletin No. 57, the results of exped
tioiJ.s, which cause them to vary in ments In testing seed-corn from dlffer

their characters, and it is true of our ent.altitudes and latitudes were not a11
cultivated, varieties that under the va- uniform. Tl;le Eastern-grown seed

dous conditions in which they are from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and

grown there is much greater tendency New York, on the whole, gave better

to variation in the characters of the yields than seed grown west of the

plants than is found in the wild plants Misslssipp I River. The Northern

of the same species. From the experi- grown seed gave less yields' than
ments of breeders and from general home-grown seed for the Pride of the

farming experience it would appear North and much better than the home

that changes In .quality, productiveness' grown seed' of the Leamlng variety.
and other minor characters of pl�nts, Excepting the seed from the Eastern

occur much more readily than changea States it would appear that the dlffer-

,'Which tend to produce hardiness or. ence In seed was largely a matter of'
better adaptation to new or unsuitable adaptation of variety, and that the

environments. The' changes by which Pride of the North was a variety well

plants becom� more hardy and more ad�pted for growing at the Colorado

resistallt to unfavorable conditions Station.

doubtl�ss take'place very slowly, yet Many farmers have made it & prac
with annual crops, espeTll'ally those tice to change seed of wheat and 'oth
which are produced from 'seed. er crops occasl�nally, clalDilng that

changes 1)1' w�lch' the plant becomes when they grow the same seed for a
-

better adapted' to the conditions in long period it runs out and becomes
-whlcb �t 11'0wII, t;lvidently take place less hardy and productive thaD. It was
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when Ifllt. Introdu_cecI.. ,J! a. ero» Is
not adapted for growing 'in a ceMaln

rearon, doubtless, t;her:e Is ian advan
tage In getting new seed occaslonaUy
from the sources w�ere the crop

grows tQ ,perfection, bu� if & crop Is

adapted to &' �n.lJl eUJDate an(l soil,
or has become adapted by e" long pe
Illod of planting and· sel9(l�on, no�-hlng'
would be gained and much would be
lost by, introducing' new seed' of the
same variety from the original sOul,'ce.
If a better variety; or a better strain
of the same varletl' w..s obtained,
there.might be . s�me _ advantage In

changing seed. as "'as' sbown by the
experiments at the North' Dakota Ex

periment Station, when, Professor
Hay,s' selected wh�ts ,prov,ed supeJ'lor
to the best home-groWn, seed of the

old, varieties. Kansas Is well adapted
for growing corn and w�eat, and It Is
a question whether any advantage may
be gained by changing seed with ,a for

eign State, qnless the new seed ·Is a

better bred or Impro,ved varlety:, but
,with oats it may be dUJ�nt. Appa
rently .oats are not. wen: 'adapted for

growing under K&ilsas 'conditions, and
until we secure Ilardier and better

adapted varieties It. :is probabl,. ad

vantageous. and necessary to Intr.oduce
new seed of oats from those Sta�es
where oats grow·,to greater perfection
than In Kansas. The same may be'
sald also of potatoes, although the tu

ber liJ not really a a.eed, yet perhaps
the same principle applies with pota
toes as with oats.

VABIETY TESTING.

Although a large amount of variety
testing has been carried on at the ex

.pel'iment stations' throughout the Unit
ed States, yet appare�tly' llttle bas.
been accomplished' towards the' perma
nent improvement· of crops by mere

variety testing. The methods em

ployed by' most of the'stations has

simply been the ti3sting ,In a small 'Way.
of a large numb�r .of varieties.. This
has usually been continued only a,

few years at a time, when by a change
of men or re-organlzation oil the work

the variety testing, has been dropped
for a time and the seed lost 'so that
the variety has o(ten entirely 4isap
peared, and in' some States, ten years
from the issuing. of, one bulletin the
station. will be testing an entirely dif
ferent and new lot of varieties: In or

der that the testing of varieties by
the experiment stations may become
of permanent vidue and use to the

farmers, seed seiectioD. must go on

with the variety testing. The bal!lt se
lected varieties' should be planted In

"increase plots" and the seed thus se

cured should be distributed among the
mos"t enterprising farmers of the

State,' who Diay be l,nduced to pur
chase such seell at a: fair price, and
should be enco1,1raged to engage in

growing the seed, for turther. sale and

distribut�on amolig their neighbors. By
.:ombining breedl..g and ,.electlon wlth

variety -testing, IQJ.d distributing the

seed of the best pt04uclng varieties

among the farmers,. a�ast amount of
'good will be accomplished. Jnstead
of simply getting a record of what cer

tain', varieties will produce and then

dropping them, the propagation and
·distribution of the best producing va

rieties by some such method as sug

gested above, will cause these Im-

. proved varieties to be widely gron,
8,nd a few years work along this liDe

bY the experiment station of any
State will result in the Introduction
and cultivation in each State of the
best varieties which wlll greatly Im

prove the-avera.:e yield of standard'
crops, and eventually add greatly to

the material w.elfare a�d prosperity of
the State.

'

In studying the 'reports of the va

riety trials of the several standard
crops at the experiment stations In
different States, to one who Is unac

quainted with the work of variety test
Ing, the fil'llt surprise Is the vast num

ber of varieties which are grown, and

the few of the same name' that ale

grown throughout any large area, and
an even greater' surprile Is the grent
'difference In the prod\!.cttveness, lIuaU
ty 'and hardiness which is observed
between the. different varieties. Only
a few of all the varieties tested at tbe

different lltations prove to be' ,supcrl
or In a�l the qualltles which make &
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cerkln . varIety more valuable th�
others. For instance, after five years

(1897-1901) testing of ,wheat at the N�
braslta statlon, as pubUshed iIl; Bulletin
No. 72, of the 118 varieties grown, only,
two Turkish Red and Big: Frame, wer.e

.

fou�d, to have sufllclent hardiness and'

productiveness so that they could be

recommended for general growing in

that 'State. At the Kansas Station, as
reported In Bulletin No. 71, out of
sonie 50 leading varieties which had

been grown at the station for, se:v�ral
years, only three, the Turkey, Tas
manian Red· and Crlme..n, withstood
the'winter of 189'6-97, so as to yield
'at the rate of ten bushels or more per
acre. In 'the two tests noted it wtn

be ,observed that the want of hardlnes'i'
or adaptation was the principal factor .

'in determining which was thtl' "best"

.rietJ;. In 1903,. some 79 varieties of

corn were grown in our variety test

at this station and the yields of what

were eonstdered; as "standard" varie

ties, varied from less than 30 to more

'than 89 bushels per acre. In a test

of twt'nty varieties of oats, the yields
r.anged from 19 to 53 bushels per acre, '

and among 12 varieties of barley there

was a range in yield of from 17 to. 33

,bushels per acre. These· tests were

repeated in 1904 with ,slmllar .reaults,
although the range of difference in

y.ields was not so great as In 1903.
wPhen we observe 'this great varia

tion tn productiveness and hardiness'
of different varieties under slmllar or

practlca:lly the same conditions of so11

and cUmate, we must admit that, there
'is a great'ditrerence in varieties, and

that some varieties may be grown by
tl1E'1 farmers at a much greater profit
than others. It is certainly to the in
terest of. the farmers to secure and

,grow these "be!!t" varieties, and it is
the plan of this .statlon to propagate
and. dtstribute some selected seed of

all the best producing varieties of
'standard crops as shown by the test

ing : at this' station; in 'fact, we

are : already engaging in this work.
Dut{gg the present year the farm

..depArtment has sold. ,and distributed
anlong the farmers of the State some

two :hundre� bushels of selected seed

COlln., , We are also distributing 'Jeed
of the best varieties of oats, bal'lel',
emmer, cow-peas, soy-beans and Kafir
oom.

'

The question arises as to how widely
these "best" varieties may be adapted
for -growing in this State. wm the

corn which produced well at tbls sta

tion produce 'Well all over me State,
wherever corn is successfully grown'?
From a study of variety-testing at the

experiment stations it is evidenl that
some few varieties of wheat and coni

-hav� proved to be among the best l)ro
duoers through a wide area o� country.
The' Fulz wheat, for instance, which
'Is one of the best producing varieties
of th� 'soft red type of wheat at thi�

, �tatlon, is also one of the best pro
"'4ucel's at the Kentucky and Tennessee

'stii'tion's' and has a wide adaptation. '

,-'" 'Likewise the ReWs Yellow Dent corn
:. '� which originated in Illinois, Is now be
. � bik grown successfully In Iowa, Nebras

,: ka" Kansas and Missouri. Although as
" m.ted, some varieties are grown,' sue

,

cess,ully throughout a large area af

country in different soils and even un-
,

der somewhat different cllmatlc condi

tions, yet even the "best". 'varietles
are less adapted to the new conditions
and gradually ha',e to beCome bette..

adapted, as shown by the experiments
In changing. seed·wheat at the North

Bakota ,Experiment Station.
It would be Interesting to know just

" how these "best" varieties ,have origl-,
., Dated and why they are superior to

others In their class. Some, Uke the

'!lurkey wheat and Russian varieties of

grain are evidently "best" largely be

cause, of their !;;t'cater hardiness or'

power to resist the adverse cumatic
and soil conditions, which character

they have acquired by centuries of

adaptation In a simllar climate Ilud
solI. Some varieties, and this may be
more general than can be proven, are

"best" because they are better brolil.
The record of the origin of some of the
�'best" varieties has' been kept. With

wbeat, for instance, several of, the

'leading varieties such as the Fult2,
-White Clawson and Bluestem, aCj.!,)rJ

.lDg to Profes�or Andrew M. Soule, of

THE 'KANSAS, FAR�o

lb.Oh,athamTakas Dais FromWhaalthe 'ren,neBsee Experiment Station,
have been originated by oiplcking out
what are apparently sporting heads
of wheat from large fields and 'roguing'
them until a distinct character of
,head and gratn h'as, been secured." The
Power;s Fife wheat, for many yea�
one of the best producing varieties of
Scotch Fife wheat grown in North Da

kota, 'originated from a single plant
Which, was found gi-owlng In the edge
of an oat-field. Of' the six Improved
varieties ,which have been originated
by Professor Hays of the Mlnnesom

Experiment Station; four, including the
three best producers, came rrom 'S8-

lected individual parent plants, and
were. produced by continued plant se

lection lasting for several years. The

others were in-bred crosses, namely,
two selected plants of the same va

riety were crossed, and from the

plants produced from these, crosses,
the best individual plants were se

lected for a number, of lears, finally
establishing 'the improved variety.
Thus these, varieties have been estab
lished by wHat is redly a type of in
tensive in-breeding, which has largely
destroyed the tendency to variation in
the plants and fixed very, strongly
their type 'and character, so that it is
uniformly produced even

.

unde!
chanced envlronJl!,ents. A good va

riety of any crop from this standpoint
Is simply due largely to the prepotency
of plants which have the hereditary
power to, reproduce their charact"I'B
and such varieties will prc�dce well
wherever the climatic conditions wlll
allow the plants to grow and mature,
Although these wel\-l,lred varieties

may �ave a wide dlsti'fbution, yet im
proved varieties may be developed'
locally which are superior to the best
Introduced varieties. The place to
breed drouth-resistant crops, for, In

stance, is In the region where they
must grow, and this principle is more

or less appllcable to tlie breeding of

plants In �y locality.
.

"I believe in the local testing and

breeding of crops. The proposition. to
use the' county poor-farms as sub-ex
periment stations is a good one. Fy
making use of the county poor-far1,l\s
in different parts of the' State f,or file
testing of varieties and the selectton.
and breeding of those varieties found
best adapted for growing In that dis-

'

trict we would soon be able to produce
and distribute to the farmers of that
section,' varieties which are better
bred and superior producers to those
which the farmers are at present grow
Ing. 'There are many local differences
of 'soil and climate which require crops
especially adapted for those conditions,
and there Is llttle question but that
there are some varieties which are

better adapted for growhig on certatn
kinds' of soil than, others. This was

found by experiment at the Tennessee
Expedmerit Station as reported in But
letin No.2, Vol. XVII. Tbe 'Hlckory
King corn was found to be, better
adapted for growing on upland than
(locke Prolific" while on the bottom
land and, fertile soil Cocke Prolific was

by far the better producer. Again, m
testing the different varieties on ma

nured and unmanured land, it was
found that while Cocke Prolific re

sponded well to manuring and gave'
largely: Increased yields, the Hickory
King received comparatively, little'
benefit from the application of manure..
At this Station in 19031 the Iowa Gold
Mine corn proved 'to be an inferior
yielder in the regular variety trial on
heavlly manured land, but on a poor
piecfJ of upland on another portion of
the farm, the Gold Mine prov.ed to be
the best producer out of twelve va

rieties,' eleven of which gave larger
yields than the Gold Mine on the
fertilized land. It is also a well·estau
lIshed fact that certain grasses and
grains are well adapted for upland or

llght solis, while others are better
e.dapted for bottom lands and the more
fertile or better watered soils. In
order 'to obtain varieties adapted ror
all sections of tM State it may not
be necessary to originate new varie
lies. On the other hand I should pta
fer to reduce the· number of l'arleties
(If the different crops which are at
present cultivated, and by'selecting a

few of the best varieties and gJ:ow�ug
and breeding them locally, 'a local
p,l'lIltation may be effected bX which

.TULY 20, :1.906.

Eve� farmer who arrow., succotash will be II'laI! to leam that
THE CHATHAM FANNINGMILL has a Dew riddle that ISll'Uar
aDteed to make ali absolutelr perfect separatioD of oats from
wheat. 'J.1hls wonderful piece 0 mechanism has about ".500 diller
ent parts, yet Is as· solid and compeer as a one-ptece allalr. You
can take '" oats and l-' wheat and Ket a perf�ct sep�atloD, or
you can reverse the proportions. '

With this Wheat-and-Oats Riddle you can go allead _d sow
oat. aDd wlleat to"eUJer-as we auaraDtee you cau make a
perfect separatlon,
Here Is a cross sectlen of the Dew Riddle. You can see the

riddlewllliet wheat throU&'h readUy, but oats cauDat lI'et throuKh.
The riddle has a jumping attachmeDt that keel'S the oats juml!lDIr
UDtIl they go over behtad on the floor. GIIOW SUCCOTASH.'

On E1(hlbltlon The Dew riddle will help,you obtalD double crop value by sowlDII'
Stock rtUd" ChlllGgo wheat aDd oats

tOKether, as It ID
Bures the perfect separatioD DeCes8ary to oil
laiD the hlgh'l!!lt market prices.
HERE'S MORE GOOD NEWSI We

have also lilveDted a CorD ScreeD that
"rade. corD perfectly, The Iowa Agrl·
cultural College has recently demonstrated
that It will arrade cora 9811 PERFECTI The
accuracy of drop of the best EdKe Drop
Plauters depeDds UpOD the perfect II'radlnll'

of com,used. The highest dellTl!e of accuracy has heretofore been
60 to 65%. The Dew Chatham Com SCreeD has raised the reCDrd to
100%1 This Increased accuracy of dropmeans an iDcreasedyield
of at least .0 budel. of com to the acrel The accompaDyiDe
sectloDal view of Com ScreeD shows the prlDclple of operatioD.
The Chatham.ID addltioD to the above Improvements. has seveD

teen acreens and riddles and will separateL clean and irrade aDY
tllID" that caD be haudled by machlDery. It runs by hand orpower.
It has a pateDt baggiDII' attachment. The Chatham will add lal'll'8ly
to the profits of aDY farmer. It will prove a money-maker foryou.
Write at eace for free book. Every Chatham I. GUARANTEED
FOR FIVE YEARS. Easy terms. SeDd (or free book ','How to
Make Dollars out of WlDd."

.

We have DIatrlIIatIq� III an GnID GrowIDtl States.
Th••lnlOn Clmpb.1I CO., Ltd., !93 W•••on AWl. D.lroll,lloh.

MfrB.� IIlcubators and Brooders
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THE JIYHAWK STAGKER
\

THE BEaTOaTACKER MADE
Entl!'8'r Up-to-Dale. Enr on a Team.
The only stacker made that allows ap
preach. to stack trom any direction and
that places the hay In any desired spot
,

on a rick ot any shape or size. Gives an
even distribution all over stack, leaves
no loose spots to settle, take water
and 'spoil. No dragging by hand
over top ot stack. No stakes to
drive. No guy ropes to stretch.
Spot your stack-pick up a
rakeful of hay and keep
building. You have been us

Ing Improved machinery
to handle your wheat
and corn crops tor
years. Why not
adopt a labor and
money saving ma
chine ,for use In
your hay field?

, The Jayhawket Stacker keeps tour buck rakes buill' without killing 'the
man on the stack. Give It a trial. Sold under strict guarantee.,

It wlll build a Stack ,20 teet high. '

We also manutacture sweep rakes that will leave the hay on Stacker, Fork
and not scatter it when backed out.
I Write tor Descriptive Circulars.
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The F•. Wyatt Mfg. Co.� Box 100, Salina, Kansas

..................................................."
JUtST loSoSUED

Farm Grasses of the United States
! .�

By W. J. SPILLMAN

Agrostologlst. U. So Department of Agriculture
AD intensel, practical dlaeusslon of tho falm grasses of the United States of America

is presented In this volume. It Is essen tlally a resume of the experience of American
farmers with II s.es, and It Is sate to say that no other work has covered the ground 80
thoroughly. No I.ttempt has. been made to give a connected' account of all the grasses known
In this country, but the aim has been rather to give just the Information which a farmer
wants about aU �ose grasses that have an actual standing on American farms. The
whole subject I. considered entirely from the 1Itandpolnt of the farmer. One of the most
valuable featurAJ of the book is the mapa showing" at a lllance, the distributlo'l of
every importa.. , graBS In the, United States; and -the reasons for the pecullaritl... in
this distribution are fully br01lllht out. The principal chapters treat on the gra.s crop
as a whole and the relation of gt'888 culture to agricultural prosperity, meadows an� pas
turea, the seed and ita impuritiea; the bluejJrasses; millets: southern grasses; redt"" and
orchsrd grass: brome graMes: gra"""s for specisl conditions: haying machinery and imple
ments: insects and, fungi Injurious to gra..... etc. etc. The methods followed on some
pre-eminently BUccell8ful fanns are described In detail, and their application to grass lando
'throullhout the country fs dlacussed, The dl9CU98lon of each IP'8sa is proportional to its
importance on American farms,

This book represents the judgment of a fanner of 10nR experience and wide obse"ations
regarding the plan in agriculture of every graBS of any importance In American fanning.
In Its preparation its use as a text book In schools a., well a. a manual of reference for
tbe 'actual fanner bas constantly been kept In mind. The book Is most conveniently
arranged and splendidlY Indexed, so that, tho reader may find any onbject at alliance.

Dlustrated. W Incbes. 218 pall'ls. OIotb. Price, postpaid, $1.�,

KANSAS FA�ME� COMPANY
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the seed of a certain variety may be
'come superior for planting in a cer.tain .

part of the country. It will not be

ne('�ssary to have a different name for
the corn of each sectlon. Reid's Yel
low Dent, for instance, may perhaps
be bred and adapted for growing suc

cessfully throughout the wb,ole corn-

, .

growing portion of this State. The 'corn
w'')uld be Reid's Yellow Dent.where
ever grown, but each sectlon of the
State, would- have its particular strain
of seed, differing llttle it any in, type
from corn grown in other sect!ons of
the State, but differing' much perhaps
in adaptation to a certain envl!_onment.
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,men. B�d,a marketable tDe; br�
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- , ,': "quaUty; breed for chglcie Indl�lduallty;

�"'" :=I�':;� ::Ot�':::� �ar-::t:::�
�,�,=,__ needs; whatthatmay�beIam·nothere

'TBOROt'GBBBBD STOCK 8}.LB8 to say: However, I believe that the

D�"" olalmed only for _iell whloh are advenilled 4mertcan trotter" and d�aft-horse wlll

orarewbeadvertl.ed'ln,tbl.p.per. . always be ill: demanil, even tho�gll we
.

September r, 1906-Poland-Cbln.. at Bennlngion,'
.

are told th'at In, ,the f�ture .Ileavy city
X:;i8:i'.-:,:���:'_Aberdeen.Anius CatUe, E. if. draylng wlll, :':'e done .by the use of

HeWett. Eldorado.Kans.. - electricity; that the wheel wlll be the
, Sept. 12. 1906-8horthorns at Kan... CIty. T. J. rapid' mode of convevance' that theWornall. LIberty. Mo. . J'

•

'

October G.I905-W. H. Lawler and N. N. Ruff, electllic carriage wlll convey the elite
Manball. Ho., Shorthorns, Red Polls and Polled

Il d f th I h th tDUrhams. ,
mll ona to an rom e r omes; !l: :.

d::'�be�:: 1906-Poland.,()bln.. , E. E. A�llne. Oak _, our large farms wlll be plowed by
Octdt,er 11, 1905-Amerlcan Hereford,'Cattle great steam plows and our smaller

Breeden' A8IIOOIatlon Bal. at American Royal. .' ,

ri'C.B.Thom..,Hanager,KanIlliaClty"Ho. ,
ones uptumed by dynamite cart dges,

-oee, 12, 1906-Amerlcan Galld'way BreedeJ8' A880· that we wlll sow reap gather thrash
elation sale. Kan... City, Ho. .n' , ,. ,

•

0Ctober >18, 1906-Amertcan _ Aberdeen-Angus and market by steam; and that no
Breed81'll' A880elatlon, Aberdeen-Angus, Kan... II' b I

•

In.

CIty. Ho .• w.. C. McGavock. Hanager. - horses wUl eventua: y; e D, use.
Octolter 18, 1906-}'ancy Poland-ChIn..atOsborne, this I am an unbeliever."

Kan888, by F. A. Dawley, Waldo, Kans. '

October 18�-POland-Chln8s,W. R. VanHorn, It is generally admitted by horse-

0�':'�kl'9,IUO:':"POland-Cbln.. andDuroc-JeneyS dealers in the country. and In' the, city
at €offeyvllle, Kans. H. E. Bacbelder, manager, that the demand for 'park-',or carriage-FredonIa, Kans. . "

1 It I, October 2I.!l UI06-Shorthorns and Herefords at horses is greater than Its sUpp Y., s

�:,,:;vll:.':i:;-s. H. E. Bachelder, manager, Fre- conceded, I beUeve, on all hands that
.ocs. 24, II106-Jno. W. Jones & Son, Delphos, during the last five or ten years ttlere
D��rii�l';' and 10, 1906-Poland-Cblnas. Duroe- has' been a great falling off in' the
�Jerseys; ShOr1.horns and Herefords at l"redonla,' breeding of all kinds of horses' 'and ifBans. H. E. Bachelder, manager, }'redonla. Kanll. .,

'

November l1,lUOli-Shor�horns and Herefords at that be true, the question,of where our
Blackwell, Oll.la. J. P. Cornelius, manager, Bra-

1 "f d h
.

is ming fromman, Okla. _ supp '1 0 goo orses CO

p:'::d..J:in�-s, H. Lenhert, Hope, K!Ul888 in the n(lar future becomes ap Impor-.
Nov. 16. 11106-8. H. Lenhert, DispersIon E'ale of tant one. . One well-posted write� say;@

Sborthl)rn8. ,,-, t If_'
-

h d 'd dNov. ls-f8, 1906-�stered'8tock at. Arkan� tile's y e. 0 c!lo.,.,.age;. orses eman e

���g::f �e��ea':'L"t;edCh�'C�.�=:,r:; In America has undergon� a great
Sec'y, Caldwell, Kans. change during the last twenty ),ears,
December 7, llI06':"Amerlcan Aberdeen·Angus "mh " h

..

"time "'henBreed81'll' A880clatlon. Aberdee{,-AnguS, ChIcago,. .. ere �as, e says, _a _
.,

II!i;:;'�be��::�c�: rU::�:'&ndl�hlnas. Duroe- !!oIlY smooth horae, l!iI:teen or seventeen

J81'IIeys.ShorthOrns 8nd HerefordsatTWlchlta,Kans. hands high, would pass for a coach-
. �n!;;,����in�::=;�t�f�::�I�r�:;:is' AIl8O- horse, regardles_s' of action;" and it ·Is
clatlon Bale, Chicago, Ill. my experience In trying to buy a few

H=orl£s.an!r�oJ�:;;!;;'J::'u�::=: atm:rt!!.':: good carriage-horses during the .last

Cl1re:':j,e:2�i���II!n:'�,�::: A. P.Wright, few years that the general opinion of_
Valley Center, Kans. most people through the country, dis-
}'ebruary 16-17, II106,Thlrd Annual Sale of tbe Look tImproved Stock Breeders Assoolatlon of theWheat tricts remains the same. s, no

Belt at CBldwell"Kans., Ch.. , M. J'OhDSOn. Sec'y. action In the minds of many consti-
}I'ebruary 21-28, lYOO-PercheroD8, t;hotthoma, ". '

Here(or,ds and Poland-Oblnas at Wichita, Kans.. tute the Important requisites of a car
l. C. Robison, Manager, Towanda., Kaps. riage-horse. To the lover of good'

horses no greater mistake was ever

made. The well-posted man of to-day
who Is looking lor a pair of horses to

c. C. K. SCO\'ILT.E, SENECA, KANS" BEFoRE draw his carriage w1ll have four things
THE NEMAHA COUNTY FARMERS' IN- in'his mind; and if a: judge of horses,

STITUTE. will, with IIghtlling-Uke, rapdlty, "rrlve'
To the lover of horses there is ,no at conclusions, first,. as to their si�e,

sweeter music to be heard than the second as to their style, third as to

sound of the feet of a pair of spirited their soundness, and fourth as to their

steppers as they move swiftly along
.

action. A lack in anyone of these

.. the the good, hard roads of ,such a fOUI! essentials condemns the team,

country as this. What is more invig- ana, although your horses may be pos

orating, or .inspiring, than to sit behina sessed of many, other good qual1ties,..
such a pair of well-bred, intelllgent' the prospective buyer walks away.

horses, holding them steady while Nothing short of�sixteen hands wlll

they, full of life and aml:!itlon, whirl interest him; notlilng less than fine

you along over our usually splendid conformation with small head, carried
roads at a three- or four-minute gait? veri high, sliowing plenty of style, ap
The man, or woman either, whose peals to him; nothing but a sound,
blood is not stirred by such an expe- horse has any show with him; and

rience Is not fit to enjoy the good nothing but an extra-good mover
�

fills

things of this life. Bicycling, auto- his requirements. Such being the case,

mobillng, yachting, and all ltlndl[! of the farmer who is contempl.l'ting breed

traveling have their day, but after e_ach Ing a coach- or carriage-horse must of

has been tried, we. invarfably return necessity take all four of these require
to the horse as the one source of pleas- ments Into careful consideration. It

ure riding, which above all others goes without saying that If these four

brings us the greatest happiness . things are ·required, then the sire must

In preparing this paper'l have been possess them all, because if you fail to
at a loss to know what .phase of the breed for each and every requirement,
horse question I ought to dis�uss. then you wlll fall to possess all of

There are so many things of interest them. in your team when you offer

to be said, especially to the horse-rais- you� horses for sale. -I know I will be

er, that I have thought best to speak, met with the objection that you can

along that line. There is no branch - not find such sires In .the country. Al

of stock·raisi'llg that brings better re-
' low me to suggest that you will find

turns than the breeding and selUng. any klJid of a ,sIre If YQU are wllling
of horses. I am surprised, that our to pay what his services are really
farmers are not giving the subject worth. If you expect men to bring
more careful attention. Hors&buyers sires of that description here, you

are more plentiful in. the country to- must encourage the owner by a will

day than buyers. for any other class of Ingness on your part -to pay better

stock. Good horses are always in de- ,prices, which you can well afford to

mand, but poor horses hardly ever. No do. The return on the money.invested
question among horse·breeders is more will be large, as any breeder of expe
often asked, than, "What class of rience knows.

horses' does it pay best to breed?" Dis- Most 'unusu�l attention Is now being
cussing this question, Mr. O. p. Upde- paid to action when carriage horses

graff, a well·known Kansas man says: are being considered. Both high knee

u:areed for a purpose;' breed for a alid hock'action, the higher the better,
type; breed what our markets de- if graceful, wlll bring big money. Prob

mand,
.

for that is the ultimate ably no other quality in' a. horse Is so.
object of every breeder. Do not hard to breed, and yet a .style of going

�. waste time
_ experimenting; the oth: is as hereditary as color or dlsposi

er fellow has done that. If you are tlon If strong blood is used. Fashion

smart, you should profit by. his expe- has somewhat reduced the required
rience. Sell or give away that team height of -the carriage-horse, but more
of 'plugs/ If. you don't, they wlll 'give substance, and. far better knee- and

you away;' for, if you are an old·fash-' hock-action are wanted.
ioned; deep-rutted, can't·get-out, don't- The high prices ruling the market

care farmer, your team' of plugs will for coach-horses and speedy roadsters

denolSinate you as such. 'By their have stimulated much discussion as to

works ye shall know them' was writ- the proper method ot breeding such

..
ten fQr tlie edification of this 'class of animals. There are a large number of
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General 8elllng, Agents For.
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,

The Greatest,Known Remedies· for External and�
hite�nal- Treatmenl' of Liv&..Stock '

, 'South St. J08eph, Mo., June 8, 1906.
To The '''Stockmen and l'&nnerB Jllverywhere. ,

.

�Slrs:-We take thls'means of lnformlng-J'ou that we have In' NITRO
LINE- DIP, one, that requires only one application by dipping or .spl'&7-,·
Ing to tJioroughly exterminate all vermin such' as LICE, 'NI'TS, TICKS,
PARASI-:rE GERMS, FLEA'S, MI_S, GNATS, FLIES� SCREW W.oR.M.. �
MANGE, SCAB, GALLS, SORE.� NS!!CT BITES, IMMUNES AGAINST�
CHOL"RA,. PLAGUE, FEVERS, and liUBERCULOSIS, Of all ANIM�LS;
AND .F.'QWLS, while, as you know, two applications within ten days are .

Jiecessary with other good dips, ,and very often the results are �sat1sfac-'
. tory even alter two dipplnp, whll we guarantee N'ITROI:.INE b'IP to do
the woi}t with 'first ,dipping or spra.ving, besides NIT�OLINE DIP costs�
only 76 cents Per. gallon � 60 gallon barrels or ,1.20 in 6 gallon can�.!
or U.26 In 1 pilon cans, delivered at your station, by freight. A.60 gal-:
Ion barrel··wlll make ready for use 3,760 gallons of dip. You can not at-,
ford to be .without sueh 'a remedy about your- premil!es. :

NlitROLINE SPECIFIC 18 an lDfj,llible- remedy for Intemal diseases,'
among animals and .fowls, and wlH cure if given In time CHOLERA,
PLAGUE, TUBERCULOSIS, COL C, WORI't1S, GRUSS, ROUP, LIMBER
NEC"''''CO�GHS, COLDS, Etc. Price ,2.00 per gallon delivered. Jt piaja"
to dip or spray your stock with .NITROLINE DIP, so says many custOm.. '

ers who have been usmg NITROLINE DIP for the past two years.
"

We have a little book .which teUs how much It pays; It's yours forlthe
asklng;_' '.

,

All orders shipped same day received. Come to 8ee us when In Bt.
J08epll. Our ofBce is comer Lake a llUnols' A,venue,
the car at Stock Yard.

CARNES ',CO,IPAIY"
'SOIlTH Sl. r JOSEPH, ••• 1'.SSOURf

. German and French Coach stalllons
doing service In this country, besides
Imported 'Hackney and Cleveland Bay
sires, says the Splr-it of the West. "All
of these imported breeds," says that

publication, "are being crossed with
American trotting-bred mares, with the
eXpectation that the progeny wlll make
the desired coach animals. Other
breeders are follow:ing the direct cross
Ing of the largest type stan�ard-bred
stalllons with large-slzed �rotting
mares, with the Idea, that results par
excellence wlll btfachleved.
. "The:A:merican horse is the descend
ant of Eur-opean iJQPOl;tations, and If

'crossed.,with the best type of Its an

cestor:8::good results wlll be obtained.
But in this country much attention has
been g'lven to producing a handsome
coach-horse of cQmmanding size, pos
sessing a high rate of. speed, by me

thodical selections of the standard trot
ter. If a methodical course of 'breed
Ing for sevel'al generations 'should be
pursued within the lines of the stand�

.

ard-bred trotter" there is no question
but 'what a coach-horse would be
evolved that'would be the peer of any
'of, the Imported breeds In size, beauty
of conformation, and would excel all of
them' In action and speed. But noth
Ing can be accomplished In a desultory
fashion. The breeder must formulate

.

his plans and follow his theories sys
te.matically to attain the best results."

-

So, my twentieth-century breeder, be
caretul In the mating of your horses;
be a stickler for absolute physical,
soundness, style, and beauty. See to
It thaf your brood-mares' are all large,'
well muscled. up-headed, of good color'
and good action, and cross them with
the best looking stalllon you can find

, that has all the qualifications that go
to make a perfect horse; and the one

with the most speed in addition would
be preferable. Then devote especial
attention to each colt, and you wlll be

among the top-notch breeders, and

your stock wlll be in demand. As a

prominent breeder has said, the horse
now In- demand is the well-broken
horse, perfectly sound, with size, style,
action, and good looks, and all the

.
,

speed you can get. And such Is the
horse that we must breed.

, When the owner of a mongrel, stat,
Uon tells you' wherein his "hoss" ex
cels costly pedigreed stalllons, bewar.e!
He won't ask you much money,,· but
wlll delude you out of a, season's use
ot a good brood-mare If you heed' hl8
persuasive voice and selfish argument.'
The value of a sire liea in inherited
possession of prepotence, which en
ables him with certainty -to Impress
upon his progeny those characteristlcs'<
desired. "Breed to the best" mi.at.be

..

the' watchword. Blood wlll tell iI,� tbis >

'

age of competition alid lo:w�prlcell _ ,�/
�orses. The owner of the mo�l Is

"
.

always sounding the bugle of' aelNn
terest and the unwary are' .ottSIi.
deluded thereby. My advice Is, under
no circumstances breed to a mongrel
even at the least service fee. B'-'
only such mares as are sound and "fiM '.

from hereditary ailments, each dlstliiet· "�.
clal[!s to the best,of its own kind., q,,Jie; <":�
keeper of the standard horse of elt!ier ';""

of the distinct breeds Is a publlc beIt::,� ':�
efactor, while the keeper of the mon-' :;.: ,,,,

grel is a publl� detriment. Too many':" '_', '1.,; ,

breeders have been and still continue �-..
"

penny-wise and pound-foolish in breed- , ,; -

lng all kinds of domestic animals.
.- ":�, '

The' bUSiness of growing liorses On: _', >',

the farm has, 'in the past been charac- ,,'
v.,.'

terized by a number of mistakes" '';'

.

')

which in the work of the future should ,��(:lr
be avoided, since experience has dem- .,.

oD.strated them to be mistakes. ODe ." "
.

of these has been that_of promiscuous
and purposeless breeding, which has .

resulted in the production of a 'large ,'�

number of scrubs that were without -
"

value; another was breeding for trot
ters. This -Is a departmnet of the
horse industry, say.s another writer.
that must be left to the specialist; and
yet a great many farmers, not 'horse
men in any expert s.ense, have wasted
their efforts, very much oli the same
tbeory that men invest in a lottery.
They seem to entertain a secret hope
that by ,some chance they may get a

fast- one. The outcome has, as a rule,
'been that they didn't-get any fast ones,
and' the trotter has' unfortunately beeD



,',

'" �Iexcluslvely breed fOl! speed, at the
. "'8;lpense of nearly evecythlng els,!, that _

It a'trottlng colt 1s not fast he Is prac
tically good for nothing. Even when a

toad trotting colt Is obtained on the
"tarm, the man who produced him" as
.. rule, sold him for a song .to one who
makes a specialty of developing speed.
,Something of the same objection ap
"plies also to the production of saddlers
and other classes of horses In which
deyefopment and training are chief fac
iars In the value. The general farmer
'has neither time nor very often' the
�peclal knowledge necessary for the de
,:telopment that puts value on horsea
of this kind. It Is very Irritating for a
farmer to find that he lias. sold a pair

'.:,of 3- or 4-year-olds for $200, or less, and
that the purchaser, In the course of an
'_other year, has found a mar-ket for
them, at $'1,000 to $1,600; and yet such
�ases occur. Another mistake com
Imonly made In breeding useful horses
Is tor the' farmer to breed the kind
lha'f hits his fancy. ,He argues that
,for his own use he prefers. a horse
that ,will weigh about 1,200, and that,
therefore. h� will aim to get horses
'abOut that weight. This Is all right If

, ",e" ·Is !1:owlng them for his own use.

If. he regards.a heav;y dratt-horee as
too clumsy and awkward for his pur
pose, It Is entirely lfigitlmate for him
to grow ..:the k�nd that does suit him;
b,J1t If he Is growing horses with a view
to selllng them when they reach a sal
able age. surely. It Is the part of wls
'dom to grow the kind that will bring.
a high price. '

. Breed ,one thing or another. Choose
the path and.then follow It religiously.
Don·t switch from one line to another.
·Grade ,upward. The man who begins
with one breed of horses. and then sud
denly Interposes a violent cross. loses
everything he has gained In the flrst
cross. and by his' own' action deliber
ately kicks _down and to pieces all he
built before. To breed drafters of

. ,'weight and quality, you must mate big
stamons with big.marea=-taere Is no

other way that It can be done; and
you can not breed good sellers from
great, rough. unsound, brutes. male or

female. Quality sells"for just'as much.
;In proportion. In a drafter &.tJ It does
,Ia a coach-horse. If you are going to
breed for speed on the road. <breed
from parents that possess It. The stal
.lion can not do It all; the mare ought
to be as good as the horse. Common
f�rm· mares of nondescript character
can not produce, roadsters of high qual
Ity and speed. If coaching horses are

llreferred. drop, the speed ,factor as a

governing consideration-get the sub
stance. quality and high action. and
�hen as much speed as can be added
to the rest.
In conclusion. just a word In relation

to the most profitable class of horses
for the average Kansas farmer to
r.alse..
I have put the question to a large

'.number of horse-dealers. and nearly al- '

ways have received the answer. "Raise
large horses." To successfully breed

., -"\rotting- or coach-horses requires a
. t,,,, ''£ichnlcal knowledge of the business.
,��

.

not only of breeding; but of the mar

��fs and requirements; but to breed
baiLY-I-draft horses. the risk Is less; the
lmowledge required Is less. and the

.

end sought Is more certain of attaln
inent; but to do this the farmer must
b�gJn' right. The Percheron. Clydes
dale, and EngUsh Shire are now the fa
vorites among the' heavy-horse deal
ers. tt Is just as easy to sell a pair of
:hors,es for $600, If you have the right
kind, as It Is to sell a pair for $160. if

toiiJ�.·that Is their wortn. The East wants
•. your good horses every day In the year,
, but It doesn't care for your common

,

. ,"
.

borses. Size; conformation. soundness.
and color sell the heavy horses. If a

horse weighing 1.600 pounds w1ll sell
for $200. 'another animal of equal qual
IUEls weighing 1.800 w1ll bring $26
more. and the value w1ll Increase '$60
for each additional 200 pounds In
weight. Frequently the choice. heavy
drafter. weighing 2.200 pounds. w1ll sell
at $200 to $400 on the Chicago market.
These figures should stimUlate breed
ers to l1alse horses that w1ll weigh
2;000 pounds and upwards. When you

. remember that you can obtain $25 per
hundred for all weight over 1.800
pOunds. It doesn·t take long to come

to the conclusion that It pays to raise
.u.e horses, and the larger the better..

'.

Finally, the supreme test to be ap
plied to every horse Is, what can he
do? Whether he Is Intended to draw
an omnlbus, a dray. a plow, a carriage,
or a trotting sulky; he must be able to
do It well. and' 'If he can not do that
thing well ,for which he was intended.
then' he Is a failure.. and like all fail
ures In all walks of Ufe, he must be
sacrificed. We bustness : men

..
and

farmers are alike .Interested In . the
- prosperity ot our country. Then let us
consider weil these questions that are
vital to our prosperity. striving .by
study. observation. and experience to
arrive at a sound conclusion as to
what Is best In regard to these Impor
tant questions. thereby adding to our

personal comfort and happiness. and
to the upbulldlng of one of our most
important Industries.

The ,A.merlean 'Royal-General Infct"
matlon.

_The American Royal lAve Stock
Show w1ll be held at the Stock Yards,
Kansas City, Mo.. October 9 to 14.
Inclusive. '1906.
No entry fee w1ll be charged In any

department. The only charges to 'ex
hibitors w1ll, be moderate ones for
stall rent and feed:,
Entries of breeding stock close Sep

tember 1; of car-lots October 1. To
Insure their -insertion In their proper
sections In the Oftlclal Catalogue. en

tries should be made early.
Auction sales of pure-bred cattle

w1ll be held in the fine stock sales
'pav1l10n. near the show grounds. be
ginning promptly at 1 p. m .• as follows:
Shorthorns. . Tuesday. October 10 ;
Herefords. Wednesday. October 11;
Galloways, 1'hursday. October 12';
Aberdeen-Angus. Friday. October 13,.

-

Entries must be made with the fol-
, lowing. to whom appUcation should be
made for entry blanks: For Here
fords. C. R. Tho�asi 221 W. 12th St.•
Kansas City; ,Mo.; for Shorthorns.
John W. Groves. 17 Exchange Ave.,
Chicago. Ill.; for Galloways. Chas.
Gray. 17 Exchange Av"e .• Chlca,�o. Il�l;
for Aberdeen�Angus. Thos .. McFarlanie.
] 7 Exchange

.

Ave.. Chicago, Ill. ; for
Horses and Mules. O. P. Updegraff.
221 W. 12th St .• Kansas' City, Mo.
The show bulldtngs w1ll be In readi

nessto receive exhibits three days In
ad:vance of the opening of the show.
All exhibits should be billed to the

owner. care American Royal Live
Stock Show, Stock Yards. Kansas City.
Mo. Car-lot exhibitors may. If own

ers prefer. be b1lled to or In care of
live-stock commission firms at the
Kansas City Stock Yards. but, railway
agents - should be Instructed- to en

dorse b1lls "For American Royal Live
Stock Show,"

,

There w1ll be a postomce In the
general manager's oftlce on the, show
grounds. where mall may be received
and dispatched daUy. Mall should
be addressed care' of American Royal
Live Stock Show.

.

There w1ll be' a public telephone
station on the show grounds.
Special rates for the show w1ll be

made by all railroads. ABk your local
agent. Send for premium list.

Macaroni Wheat.

� EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read a

correspondence In the KANSAS FARMER
last year In regard to macaroni wheat.
asserting from one side that this kind
of wheat. so well adapted to the west
ern part 01' Kansas II-nd Nebraska had
one drawback. viz: It was not m1ll
able. and did. so far not find a market.
while on the other hand the opinion
was -maintained. that It was mlllable
and used extensively for that purpose;
but that the fiour was not so white
as that of hard winter wheat. but that
the gluten and nitrogenous substance
niade up fully for that deficiency. as

It would give better results if used
as feed for animals as well as for
the manufacture of macaroni. noodles;
and the many preparations which are

to be found now-II--days In the grocery
stores In the form of "grape nuts,"

,

"egg.:o-see;" "malta' vlta;�:' "crealt:J. of.
wheat." etc.'
It was said lil the mentioned corres

pondence, that macaroni wheat was In
good demand In St. Paul, MlnneapoUs.
and other milling centers and was ex

tensively used In those places.
The question thus vent�lated Is of

great Interest to the western part of
Kansas. where aside of a fine crop of
hard winter wheat. they have sowed
this year. thousands of acres of maca
roni wheat. bidding fair to make an

excellent crop. and It Is about ready
to harvest.
The article mentioned. appeared In

the KANSAS FARMER about a year ago,
�nd as I suppose. you have in the
meantime received more Information
concerning this kind of wheat, I
would ask you to ·glve this question
your attention, through the columns of
your most- valuable paper.

T. F. HAMER.
Lincoln. Ill.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In answer
to the' question of your correspondent.
Dr. T: F: Ha�er. Lincoln, Ill .• I would
say that the chief change which has
occurred In the situation concerning
the' cultivation and handling of durum
(macaroni). wheat. since the time of
the publication of the article men

tioned. Is .that now there Is very much
more of the wheat grown and espec
lall)' is there a great Increase 'In the
acreage to the southward and west
ward from North and South Dakota.
where the cultivation began several
years ago. During all tbls time cer
tain m1lls have been grinding the
wheat and doing It as readily as they
grind other wheat as soon as they
have become used to 'the proper meth-
ods of handUng It. ' As a matter of
fact. the Idea that there was never a
market for the wheat Is very erron-,

eous. There was never a time when we
could not point out to a man where to
sell his wheat. and the demand has In
creased each year In commercial quar
ters and Is now and will probably re
main for sometime considerably In elli
cess of the supply.
As stated ln the last annual report

of the Secretary of Agriculture. the
wheat sold at a good price In Duluth
and Buffalo during the winter of 1903-
04. and at the beginning of the year
1904 It was selUng at nearly $1.00 per
�bushel In Buffalo with practically none
I to be, obtained. During the past win-
ter the 'demand and price have been
just as good. although there was a

considerably larger crop grown In 1904
than In the previous year. There has
been a very' large Increase In acreage
In Western Kansas. Eastern; Colorado.
Oklahoma. .and Texas for the present
season. and no doubt the entire pro
duction for the country this season
w1ll be much ahead of that of 1904
and may possibly reach fifteen to
twenty mlllion bushels. The demand
remaining In the same proportion to
the supply as formerly. eve;n this crop
wlll be readily marketed. However. I
would remind all farmers through your
paper to arrange to ship the wheat In
car-load lots If It Is to be shipped away
at all. The best· way. of course. Is for
the local rollls, to handle It. but In a

number of Instances where the wheat
Is grown for the first time. the local
mlli does not receive enough In one
season to justify the change of ar

rangements so as to give special atten
tion to- this class of wheat. It wlll
often occur. therefore. that the wheat
must be shipped to Kansas City,
Omaha. or othe� grain centers. We
are always ready to point out the
names of firms that wtll handle the
grain; also the names of mllls that are
grinding It for bread fiour. Several
mllls In the drier districts have en

couraged the farmers to grow no other
kind of wheat and they have been
wise ,In doing so. because they w1ll
thereby get a larger crop' to work on
and they might just as well real1z€
now as later that In such 10cal1t1es It
Is the' only wheat that can be depended
on. .

. ..

At present It Is needed to give much
attention to the selection of proper
varltles of this wheat. as there are'
twelve or fifteen principal sorts Intro
duced Into this country by the Depart
ment. to determine which would be
best adapted to different. portions of

-,
HOGS WI,LL MAK� YOU RICH

_Behdiee
lOr a Whole 1eai'la frl&l aub

,acMptlon to the bPst hOlf paper In the
world. ......._...�I._
aWl•• "•••».3,�.•elI.
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STOLL�S STAY·THERE
lEAR MARK.

Thl bftt and cheapeR eu-_II:
made. It.,_. mon polD" of
mlrlt tbaD any other mail. Bend
orlampl-•. ' : Itlil. It .1,1 .. , II.

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWINE

Bows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick. sire to World'a
Fair Junior Champion, or b1 Kerr Dick and bred to
other equa,11 good sires. Alao line crop of arcrlng���J,r;::�:c���m::::II�:r���.=�;:.::,,�:::!
.ual'tel'8 fol' BoaI'I and GlIh. Wl'lte me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

PINK; EYE CURE':
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Plnll: Eye, forelp Irritating sub-.

tancea; clean the e1" of Honies and Cattle when
quite mlllty. Sent prepaid for the price. ,I.

Addreaa orden to W. O. THURSTON,
mmdale, Kaaeae.

IMMUNE HOGS
Immune 10nr pip b1 feedlDg virul to the anw

(COlte I CeDt a pig) and have their barn oholera·
proof. ONE M[LLION au_ful teate. ' ID.doned
b1 thoulaDde of able veterlnarlana and 8Olentllta;
aatlllfaction guaratlteed In writing, backed h1,IO,OOO '

lII!Curity. Atlenta wanted. '

ROBERT &ID�EWAY, BOll K, Amboy,lad.

Fli-Kil
is a Hfe. 'UI'.� efficieat non-offensive

. remedy for
Keeping ftles on Cows,

Horses and au Live
" Stoek.

��Tn�B:����I::�'t."':::"�tb!:'.u.�dr::�n:ld
Becrete their food better and producemoremilk
and butter. It makeB milking easy and safe;
protect. team.. Will not gum the lialr. Easll1

���!�I:\:fO�ratte:' :;�: ��:�:t;n.B'Z
d••'... ,Quart tOe; � gal. -6Oc; gal., II. Trial

, gallon illrect expreBB paid 11. Don't take a BUb
.tltute. Particulars free. Address,

Moore Cbem.... Mig. Co..
Dr. H. �_ Whittier, ......j.

laol a...... I...... Kon••• 01.,••• _

.J
, 1
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EIIII, FIH•••d Duroo.Jerse, Swl••
This breed ha� grown rapidly Into favor with
raisers In the last few years., The Duroo-Jer
sey has many ohamplons, Among them are
Dr. Walter J. Quloktlls. Ph. D., Indlanapolla,Oscar Mason, S. Y Tnor.ton. These 'hree 8%
perlenooo Bwlne raisers aDd wrltera will
conUlbute to the speolal Jnly l..uI of

"

Blooded Stock
This whole editionwill deal only with Duroo
Jerseys. During the past silt ISBuea thla hlgb
grade atock paper, haa taken one aullJeot for
eaohDumber. It has been a hlghlyaueceaa
tul plan. Subacrlj>tlonsarellowlngln byscorea
and hundreds. People are maklug money byreading B11HIfkd' Stacie. Itwill Eay you. An,.-
�J.1I0�� ��rla�:ea::!,:�rl���:;i� ��':i'
BLOODED 8TOCK,Bolt 1118 OltrO� Pa.
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the counUT. "AltJlough the- Depart-" ,'lIaye that :t to a would bee rich enough
ment is. doing Ii.B much as' po_s"ible to for facing if .ater,is to;be 'W,holly ex

seitle 'that questiion tor the farinerS eluded, made as it would doubtless be
we'should be pleased to 'have from the by the dry. process.

-

, P. H. FoBllllS: ,

,fal'lllers. themselves their .l1ea,s as 'to Topeka, Kans.
the comparison of varitiles wherever
more than one kind is' gr.ow:n in the
same 10caUt:y. Up to :�ate the KUb'an
ka, appears to be by all odds the best

val'iety for sowin'g in the spring as far
south as Oklahoma. In Southern Ok
lahoma and Texas and Western Cali
fornia the varieties Marouani and Pe
lissier appear to be the best. Tile Vel
vet Don appears to be a: good general
·purpose sort adapted equally well to
the North and South, but must be sown

in the 'spring in the NOlltb aQ.d can be
sown in the fall below the 35th paral
lel. The most important thing of all
in cultivating this wheat is to lteep
dUferent v.arieties, absolutely' distinct
and also' to keep the durum- wheat
entirely. separate from the ordinary
w.heat. M .. A'; CARLEToN.

Cerealist, Dept. of Agr.
Washington, D. C., July 13, 1905.

Cement Blocks for Building.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-I am

thinking of buUding a cement-block
house and would Uke reliable informa

tion in regard to what proportion of
saud and' cement' to use in order that
jhe blocks' shall be hard enough, so
that they may not. crumble in the
course of a few years. The man here
who owns the machine saY,is that they
can be made moisture-proof by making
the face of the block, to the thickness
of one-half inch or thereabouts, of
sand and cement, of the proportion of
1 of cement to ·3 of sand and the inside
of tlie block mixed to the proportion
of 1 to 8. Would this make a goad
block?
, There seems to be no one here whom
i regard as .good ,authority on the .sub
[eet and .consequently if you can send
me the. address of some one who
knows, please do' so and oblige.
Reno County. ALEX. ANDERSON.
There are so many things to take

into consideration hI conne�t1on with
your inquiry, tbat it is impossible, to
answer your questions categorically.
You do not state w.hethe·r the stone
which you propose to ulSe Is to be sol
id stone or bollow stone, nor do you
state the thickness of the proposed,
wall. Much depends upon the way in .

·which a cement stone is made a's to
its water-resisting quality. Practical
ly, -all the cement blocks made in this
part of the country are made by what
is known as the "dry process/' Stone
made by ,thiS" process will not resist
the absorption of water nearly so well
as 'WOUld stone having the same
amount of cement, made by what is
known as the "wet process." 'If made

by the wet process, the sand and ce

ment would be better compacted than
It is possible to compact it in the dry
process. WhUe this is' true it. does
not follow that stone made by the dey
process 'can not be made sufficiently re

sistant for all pracUcai pllrppses.
Much depends upon the way the ce

ment materials are handled in the

making..The cement and sand should
be thoroughly mixed, made as wet as

it can be used without' adhering to
the mould whElD the mould is removed,
.anli thoroughly compacted in the
mould by tamping. After. the ce

ment has beeu removed from the
mould and set sufficiently, it should
lie given plenty of water to properly
crystillize the cement. - Very much de-
pends upon this.

,

In regard to facing stone with a ¥.l
inch facing made' by mixing 1 part ce
ment to 3' parts sand, it would exclude

the moisture could it be used as. wet

as it would be in facing a cement side

�alk, but this is impossible if the

mould is to be removed from the mix

ture before it sets. The facing -will·nec

essarlly be used quite dry, and owing
to 'this fact I would much prefer a mix
ture of 1 part cement to 2 parts sand.

. "The backing 'proposed-1 to 8-would
�

give sufficient strength to the stone
If made properly and of sufficient thick
ness, say a .ten-inch hollow block. I

am making all my' stock stone'l to 5

wlt�out faci,ng, but make richer stone
when requested to do so, and charge
accordinglY�

-

. I have done some little
"facing, but not enough to feel mysE!lf
·�uaIUl.ed to II;dvise fully. I do not be-

Our Special Club List.

By, .peciaI. arrangement with 'pub
Iishen or leading magazine., danl.'
and other puhlieationsj'we 'ire able
to ofter KANsAS J!AlUDB subscrlben,
the, mOat attractive club often ,ver
made by .7 publi.her or .ubscrtption
agency.

All combination often' incluiJ. one

year'. lublcrlptlon· to the KAw.....
F;AJDDCL If more than'one qther pub
lication i., wan�d .ubtract ,1 from
the combinatlol) ofter and' the re�.i�
de\' will show the amount necessary .

to add for each additional paper want
ed. If your lJubacription is' alread,
paid 'in advance JOU can send the
KANSAS FABMEB to BOme other address.
In, taking advantage of our·' Special
Club List It is not nacessal')' 'that aU
pap'ers should go to oBe adciresa: they
may be sent to any address· you name.

)f other periodicals are wanted that
'are not named here, write for what
. you ,want, as we have the lowe�t club
.

bing rates wJth all publications. Ad
, dress all orders' to Kansas Fal'mer

Company, Topeka, Kans.
DAILIES.

PdOP.
Kansas City Star and .

Kansas City Times, 1 lear....
'

Kan!1&8 City Journal, year .. $3.00
Topeka Capital, l·year '4.00
Topeka Journal, 1 year 8.80
Topeka HeJ;8.1d, 1 year, 8.60

"WEEKLIES.
.

Western H-orsenian, 1 year 2.00
Breeder's Gazette, 1 year 2.00
Inter Ocean, 1 year 1.00
Globe-Democrat, S.· W., 1 year. :t.00
Kansas CIty Journal, 1 year.. .26
Ma.ll & Breese, 1 ysar 1.00
Capital. II. w.. 'I year 1.00

MONTHLY MAGAZ:lNES.
Cosmopolitan, 1.year ; 1.00
McClure:_sJ ·1 year...

·
- :. 1.00

Leslie's lIIlagaslne, 1 year ·1.00
,St. Nlcholas,l year 3.00 .

American Boy, 'i year 1.00
LIppincott's, 1 year 2.60
Success, 1 year

· 1.00
20th Century HOme. 1.year 1.00
Metropolitan Magaslne. -1' yr .. 1.80
New England' Magaslne, 1 yr. 3.00
KImball's Dalry. Farmer, 1 yr. 1.00
Hoard's Dalryman,.l year 1.00 .

Irrigation Age, 1 year 1:00
western Fruit Grower',.l yr 60
American Swlneherdt 1 year 60
Western Swine Breeoer. 1 yr.. .60
Good Housekeeping, 1 year 1.00
The Outlook,'l l;ear 3;00

Wltb
.

Farmer
1 J_r.

The Globe·�tock Dip.
.Perhaps nothing that has been devised
In late years has come Into such general
use among stockmen and has proved It
self at such' value and usefulness 'as have
stock dips tor the destruction of Insect
pests and the cure of skin diseases to
which live stock at all classes are subject.
The demand for. thelie dips has grown
as fal'llJlers and breeders have apprecIated
their value. It Is stili growing, and the
demand has been J!.l!.ther dlftlcutt to meet
by the manutactbrers of good dips.
Among the newer dips which hl\.ve grj)wn
out of past experience and knowledge and
which represent the best that Is known
In the combination of the materials nec

essary for the making of a perfect dip, Is
the Globe Dip manufactured by O. RO,bln
son & Co., of Kansas City and Chicago.
This cOlJlpany has long beeJ;l known' as
the manufll(lturers of one of the best and
mOllt widely used stock foods of the .coun

.

try. Th'e Globe Stock Food Is used over
·the whole extent of the Mississippi Val
ley by the best breeders and feeders. and
the same ability which has made the
Globe Stock Food possible has now per
fected the Globe, Stock Dip. While this
dip has been on the market only about a

year, the results obtained from Its use
and the consequent growth of the manu
facture have been so uniformly good that
they have found It necessary to open a
branch oftlce and factory In Qhlcago to
better accommodate the demands now
made for this product. I.t Is advertised
on page .,. and a letter. addressed to eith
er the Kansas City or Chicago' oftlce will
bring prompt Information and prices.

for Sptalnl, Toothache,
Lameness.

Island of San .Andreas. Republic of Colon,
West Indies, July 23. 19M,

Dr. n. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-I have used and sold Ken

dall's Spavln,-Cure for some tIme now for'
hors"s, also for human flesh. and In
Sprains, Toothache' and lameness have
found It good, Plel;l.se send me a few cop
Ies of your "Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases."

. eVery truly yours,
Philip Holger Petersen.

Good

"Manchnow, the tallest 'man on earth,"
Is creating a great sensation at the Lon
don Coliseum. He Is twenty-five..was

- born In Trans-Caucasla. measures. 9 feet
8J,i, Inches In his stocking feet. He was
6 ,feet 5 IIKlhes tall when 9 years old, He
eats six times as much as an ordinary
man, but drinks only moderately. He
weighs 448 pounds.

,

"The habit. of blaming others �hen
things go wrong Is an Insidious and dan
gerous one. Far more Is It the purpose to
Inquire within whether the fault or much
ot It may not lie at home." , ..

-

for WORMS ID your groWIDg Iboate. Tbere are very few plge at tble_eqD
of tbe year tbat are free from IDtllltlDat worme. '1be' lint tblDg JOu Imow

Jour plge w.lll be elck. '1bey wlllliflllD to die. "Yiou, will tblDk tbey have the

Obolera. 'Fhey.!Jll� bave It. but ID fo.rtJ·Dlne cuee out of IIfty tbe 10_ are

due to W,ORMS. 'I be poillOD that geta IDto tbe drculatlou fl'llm ,,"orma will

cauee,coDgt'ltloD of tbe IUDge BDd kldDeJ trouble. "
..

" low. W01'm Powde1' will relieve Jour pip of WORMS. Iowa Stock
Foodwill blllid uj) tbe aDlmai energ;v BDd your plge�tIl grow faster;

.. Tbe proof of the puddlDg Is tbe eatlDg of It.�'
Jobn Scbmleder of Rtmaen, Iowa. wrlUe aa followe:

.
.

.

GeDtlemBD-I got tbe Iowa WOlm Fowdfr all·rlgbt. I fed It to II fall plge
BII directed BDd 1 never law tbe bfat. Tbe wOlmelald everywhere. No 'II'ODde�

my pigs did not do well. I bave been trying for two yeare.to get IIOmethlDg for
worms aDd could'Dt lind It. I loet 10 hl.'ad of fall plge aDd laet eprlng I loet 16·

bea�Z'::::'ee�o=:"1 for wblcb eend me �me more Iowa Worm Powdt'r. I'
know It hBII dODe me good'aDd I CBD't eay too muon for It. It wtll get tbe
worm from pigs.

FREE-To.BDJ �reon wno baa Dever'fed BDJ Iowa Worm Powder. we will

send a, ,I package Free. ,OD receipt of 20 ceDla ID etamt'e for ptl!Itage BDd

packlDg. AddJ.:- Department E.

••1IO
3.110
4.00
8.7&
8.7&

GLOBE STO'CK
...

.
ManUrBctnred exclullvely by O. Roblnlon d: co. ..
the mOlt reliable aDd eft'ectlve 'dll!lnfectall� o�.t,",
market. K1l1s Lice,Tlcke,Vermin and Inaectiotall
kinds. Absolutely barmless. Does not �m, tile
bal.r, crack tbe sk·ln or Injure tbe eye&.-" '��_e.
Mange, Scurvy, Itcb, Scab, Ringworlll' OInk!!!:,,·
SoreMonth,ln fact all skin dlseaseB. Notbl... bet�" .

for heailng wire cuts, wounds, grease heel; cutra
tions and It used itfter del!o,r�lngcattle,will pr.event
serew worms from getting In tbe head.

We .also manufacture Globe. Ito..,,, Pood,
Globe Po.It1'" Food, Globe Worm De.tro:r:er
••d DipplDIJ T.D.... WrIte for prices and par- - :

tlculars. �.
,

RO-BI'N80N •. CO 408 Ora...
'

A ,
'

,

. tao. • a...._Clt7
.

1.50
'2.00
'1.26
1.811,

t.�
1.60

1.66
1.80
1:70
8.60
1.80 .

2.60
1.7&
1.65
2.00
8.60
US
1.70
L80
1.SO
l;SO
1.SO'
1.76
8.711

G�and Closing O�t· Sale

,\=:;;t
O� I. C. SWINE

August I, 1906 at N,ewton, Kans,as

Entire herd of bred sows' anil gilts aitd young boars. Everything
goes.. Must h�ve room. Cholce breeding and Individuality. A �eat
opportunity to get some of the ,famous �Si1ver blood.' from Cleveland,
Ohio.

.•

Sale begins at 1 o'clock I!Iharp. Every convenience for buyers.
For catalogue address,

A. G. McQUIDDY,
601 East South Fourth 8t.,' Newton, Kans. �

TH·E "PEREc,rION" ..
Cleaner, Separator and ,

I' Grader of Seeds and Grain

and You Can· Sow
.

And Can

20% 20�
Less of Seed More

It Is useleB" to plaDt foul and undeveloped seeds or gralua. The prosperou8 farmer planlB onlJ tbe
best of seed and saves the small undeveloped grain for his chlckeD feed. ReIODg to that CI888. and' clean.
separate and grade your seed to sow and gralu to sell OU a "PerfectloD." Becau",,: It la Ute oDIJ DlBcblDe
'that will make tbree grades nnd wllleeparate: Wheat from rye,wheat from oalB. wbeat from barleJ, wbeat

, from cheat, whent from cockle. wheat from mustard. weeda from alfalfa, barley from rye. barleJ from
oats. barley from cbeat. oalB from rye, OlltS from dock, bl!ckwbeat from dock. flax from all gralD;clover
from millet. clover from mustard. clover from tlmotby, clover from red top. clover from blue gl'Bllll. ripple
from clover, plgeoD gral!8 from clover, all buckborn from the flre't grade of clover, alfalfa; millet. etc.
And because: The grain which was awarded lI18t prize at tbe St. Louie ExpOSition WB8 cleaned and graded

I by a "Perfection." Mauufactured by
_

-

i L �W 18 • T U T !rl';�11 f!!"'�t!'�Prm�tI;:. Topeka, Kan�
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� , and away up on the hills, In the
,� foresls,"we could. see t�e,Uttle wlllte

',!

_It .i:','�,'. 1t.f',tl.'anfI'
,

6J,o.. IL,'. , '.' clusters or hOUl;les .·hlch lJidlcated lhen� ,0." little villages., Railways they have
nev.er' seen on Uils Island, and I sup-

dONDWCTED B:V 'RUTH :COWGIt.L. pose ffNi of ijle Inhabitants have ever
even heard of them. .TranspQrtation·
of humans or',fr.elght 'Is all'performed
on mule-back, as' the roads. are all
steep and almost Impassible fqr 'a

carriage,
,

As we approached nearer to !Porte
Delgado, It gave us the Impression
that it was an Italian city transplant
ed In the middle of the Atlantic, a,s
the houses ar.e mostly satmon-plnk In
color, or else are whitewashed', and
built right on the edge of the water,
and all are crowded or huddled to
gether as though everY Inch of space
were very valuable'lndeed.
At last we dropped anchOr, at -the

command of a very portly Portugese
pilot, who arrived alongside In a 'small
boat from the shore, �hen the im
portant question for' us 'was how we

W�e to land, for here
-

we were an-
.

chored a full half-Ipile from -the shore,

Turn About.

The horse and the dog had' tamed a man
and fastened him to a fence; ,

Said the horae to the dog, "For. the life of
'.. me I don't see a bit of sense

In letting him have the thumbs that grow
.: at the sides of his hands, do you 1"
And the 'liog looked solemn and shook his
.,

head, ·an'li said, "I'm a goat If I do."

Tohe 'poor man groatled and tried to get
.. ; loose, and sadly' he begged' them:

,i,��·S':''tfi.! r.ob me -of things 'fo� which I
have use by cutting my thumbs away!

T,ou -will spoil my looks, you will cause

'; me pain! Ah, why would you tneat
, IIIlQ so?

.

As i[ am God made me, and He knows
.

best! Oh, masters, pr.ay let me go!"

:'li'he dog lallghed out, and the horse -re
;

�Ied, "Oh, the cutting won't hurt!

we'll��a�:ea hot Iron to clap r.lght on, as
,

you did In your docking of me!
God' gave you your thumbs' and all, but

still the Cteator, you know, may fail
To do the artistic thing, as he did In fur-

" �" nlshlng me wl,th a tail!" .

So 'they bound the man and cut off his
..

; thumbs, and, were deaf to his pitiful
cries,

A'lId they seared· the stumps,' and they
;vIewed their work through happy, and
dazzled eyes., ,

"How trfm he appears," the horse ex-

1 claimed, "since his awkward thumbs
are gone! '

'For the life of me I can not see why the
� : iLo�d ever put them 'on!"

"Still It seems to me," �the 'dog r.eplled,
'. "that thenets something else to do;
His' ears look rather. too long to me, and

,

"h'QW sdo they look to' you?'"
.

�he.t..man· cried out, "Oh, spare my ear.s!
, ''l4Od fashioned them as you see,
'Ana;;1t ..y,ou apply your knife to them you'll

sua:ely. lllsflgure me!"

'''�iit':'you didn't disfigure me, you know,"
the 'dog· decisively said.'

'

"When you bovnd me fast and trimmed
: my ears down close ito the top of my

. head!"
Sb they let hrm moan and they let him

,

groan' while they cropped his ears
: away,

.

A'Jid they praised his Iooke when they let

" .;-
- hlm .!!lP, and! proud Indeed were they t
But that was years and years ago, In -an

" 'unenllghtened age! .

Such things are ended n'ow,-You know; we
,

have reached a higher stage! .

'Dhe ears and thumbs God gave to man
.: are his to keep -and wear, ._

An'Ii the cruel horse and dog Jook on and
never appear .to care,

. The Azores.

...
-

.

t;::' ..

two' young J»ortugese reaching fof. '.e
from dUrerent boat", and 'the deep blue'
sea: as' the only alternatlv.e,,, .AJbout
twenty-five of the boats were at the
stairs and aU the, boatmen were fight
Ing, crowding" swearlJlg, pushing, any-

.

thing to get their boat' loaded firs.t. The
D)aln fight, h,owever, was between the
two boatmen who were endeavoring
to get me, ,th,e .

first per-son down -the
steps, Into their, boat.

-

In the
.

mean

whlIe a "squall" was "coming up," and
the boats were rocking like leavea In
a strdng wlpd, and such a torrent of
"swear words" I never heard before.
'fhey, called on several 'saints, but
mostl, on Santa Marie.

+.
I,was some

What fiattered tblnk'ng they'already
knew.me by name; but it seems they
were merely. calling on the' Virgin
Mary., each one telling that -lady what
a rascal the other (ellow'was.
All, at once: by ,& lurch of the boat,

I fell, and .landed 1n the aims of"':"the
gr.lmlest,' most brlgand-Uke a.ppeatlng,
ahoeleaa Portu�ese you ever saw, and
that ended the controversy, ' rather
distressing for me, but It relieved, the

ANNA 'MARIE N�LIS.
"

"The Romanlc wlll arrive at
Pode ]!)elago at 9. a m. Friday,
a,nd will leave the port at 5 p.
·m. punctually,." T:hat was th�' no

t:1�e we saw on the bulletin-boar-d, In
lhe dining saloon, on Thursday' �orn
Ing J'!1ne 9� Well, we were <very happy
on r-eadlng It, for we were �Ix days .out
'from Boston, had seen no land, and not

, a steamer or salling-vessel of any sort
:had passed the Romanlc during the although the distance did not appear.
past five days. -to '6,e ha.lf as much.'

.

.

,All day, Thursday, we spent Watch-, The RoIilanic's whistle gave ·three
ing for-land, and preparing for our dp,y tremendous blasts, 'Which: It seems
at the island of St. Michael, - We, 'meant "come out and get us;" and,

. passed-the Island of Flores, one of tbe as If by magic, an hundred little, boats
,': ''&:zores gr.oup, In the afternoon, and sprang up from nowhere, and could be

.saw' no more land until next morning seen racing from 'the shore to meet

't f1: 30 o'clock when we came wit�ln us. And what a race It was, each ma:n

11' view of St..Michael. E'1vlilry one' wanting to get there flrst, so as to have
as up before the bugle called:.. to a full boat-load, as each passenger

rbrl!akfast-all so very eager to again meant, 50 . cents to him. The boats

���II��J.,..,on, land after a six-day 'rlde, on appeared like small flies swimming
',i:tbe',ocean, out to a large jaw. Our captain had

;�1t�;" IDH:e,if!land, from a distance, appears ordered the long stairs hung down the
'-., ,lIke ,a huge' gree!l gem set in the At- vessel!s'slde. and soon tlie boats were

�. _:,·lbUC=<s.O, 'far from everyone and swarming' about' the landin'g stage at
.

'

'e.,,ieythlng we ever knew. The Azores, the foot of the steps; but no one could
as, you know, are of volcanic formation, dl�embark and every one· was asking

.

.'
_ "�alid when the· continent of Atlantis why, when a little boat ,bel;l.ring a large

;'". ::vient overboaI'd,
.

these Islands, being Portugese flag and two dear little tin
_ �oin1,.what 'tidIer than the adjoining soldierS: standing in the stern, and

-oountr.les, were left sticking up out of four very Important-loOking Iile�: slow
the water. The hills; 01' mountains as ly and wUh official dignity approached.
they are ealled-here, and tbe' l�va-cut Our first c:iftlcer went down to meet

, :vaHe�s, are all thiCKly carpeted '.wlth them, gave them some very . Impor
"'

, beautiful forests and delight,ul fi�lds tant-looklng papers, )Vhlcb: I afterwarll
,'" Of 'every shade of green' and. 'b.rown. learned. were our "landing papers.'"

.The Inhabitants till every Inch of the The oldest of the.men In the boat slow

solI, and 'though St. Mlphael Is �n�y 1.1 put on a huge pair of spectables,
311 miles long and at no place ov.er 9 lQOked at the papers, held upside
,�nes wide, yet It supports 200,000 peo-'·. dQwn, and then with a majestic wave
·ple. The, farms are very' small, and of his hand', told the" three other very
a'l'e divided Into many little squares, ,important-appearing ones to arise and
each planted with a different grain'or "'board" the steamer..

grass, so tbM from the ocean the hllls IAfter looking over most of us and
appear as though covered with a some more papers which they couldn't
:'orazy-patch" quilt of agricultural re�d, we'were, allowed to go down the

, ,@bades. ' ,

-

stairis, 'and that Is- where my troubles

.�;:,' The
.

lit,tIe' towns or cities are all arose. Or-course, as a Kansan, I was
�whlte, apd dot fihe shores, In either the first one down. .

I got to the end

.dlrectlpn as far as th'e eye can reach;, of the stairs, and'_found the hands of

.

�TRAWHERRY omL.· Re�olds .

congestion on the \tJilrwliY. The rest
of the party - followed a trifle. more
grRcefully than I had gone, and now it
began ,to rain. The wind blew and great
was the 'storm' thereof. � ha'd two
rowers, but several times'we'desl!alred,
and feared we would be swept out to
sea. After three-quarters of an hour
on the

-

"rocking blllows"-and It
seemed like a week 01' �elght, days
to D)e-:.we landed at an old wail which
looked 'as tl;lough It were In old Venice.
AU the 'natives that could possibly

,

come swarmed on the wharf at ev.ery
available polJ!,t, to see the ",�gJese"
and ''':Amerlcanos.'' W,e all appeared
like drenched rats, and l,ndeed we felt
so� too; ,but In a few minutes the sun
came out and we sat dOWn on the
whar.f to d�ot which operation required
but a short ume. . ._.'

, Then, came the Inspe�tion' of the
. city. It Is the third' city' of Portugal
In population, Llsbon_ and Aporto, In
the home country, being more lmpor
tana. Porte DelgMo has. 18,OOQ peo
ple, and tile hous�es anlf streets ap
peared, to me much like In the clUes' I
had visited In Italy, onlY' everything
In the Portu�e�e town' appeared spot
lessly

.
clean, Instead of being dirty Jlke

those in Italy.
.

Though the city was clean,· there.
seemed'to be many beggars, though
these are more poIUe than the Ital
Ians., Every little Ur.chln clamors tor
"Mounale, mounale'! " All the old
women are bent over, and, appeallJ to
be !l!50. y,ears old ·and upwards,� Th'e
natlonat dress of the w()Plen Is a long
blue· cloak with a

- hood like a huge
tlila-cadd¥, held out in the b,ack b1' '"

O�E MEDICIIE 'PAT HAS lEVER' FAltED
Healtb Fully Restored and tbe Joy of

tlfe Regained ,

. ,

When aeheerful, brave; light-bearted
woman is suddenly plunged-into' tb.at
perfection of ,mi�ry, the �_LliJES, it is
a sad picture. ]it-is usu:lilly tbis'way, :
She has been feeliDg ., out ot BOrta"

for some time; head' has ached and
back also; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nejlorIy fiLhited once or

twice; heB9 dizzy. and heart.beats verY
fast; then that bearing-down feeling.
'andduring'hermenstrual period she fa
exceedingly despondent, Nothing
pleasea her, Her doctor says:

.. Cheer
.

up': you have dyspepsia;; you wiU be
all right soon." ".
lJut she doesn't get "all rigbt," and

hope vanishes,; then come the brood
ing. morbid, melancholy. everlasting
BLUES. . '" .'

Don'twait untU your sufferings have
dri?en you to despair, witll your nerves
�l sbattel'ed and your ,courage. gone,
but take Lydia Eo Pinkham's v.ege
table Compound. .: See w.�at it did for
M·ra. RO!la Ada�, �'f 1J19 12.th Street, .

Lou.sv:i1le, Ky.. niece of
. the late Gen

eral Roger'Hanson, C.S.A.... She write.-:
Dear Mrs;, Pinkham:- . ;'

, .. I' cannot tell you with� and ink what
Lydia E, Pinkh,am's Vegetable Componnd
has done forJme.' I 81i1feI'ed with fen:l&le
troubles, e�rellle lassitude; • the -blues,'
nervousness and that aU-gone feeling: I ,was ,

advised to try LydiaE. Pinknam's Vegetable
Compound, and it not only cured my female
derangement, but It,has restoredmeto perfect
health: and strength. The buoyancy of my'
younger days has returned. and, I do not suf-

i fer any longer. with deBJll!ndencYI;as I did be
·1 fore. IooJisider Lydi& ,E,:PjlllUlam's Vege

table Compound a OOon tQ sick and sulferinl
women." "

If you have .�me derancemeat of
the female orpnfam write M....
Plakbam. Lyaa, M...., for .dvl�

whalebone; one cali scarcely see -their.
faces as they ar.e hidden by those
scoops.

'

We flrst IT.ode to the private gardens:
for which the place Is famous. I have
.had various Ideas of Paradise, but this
:was the nearest � ever came to reall�
Ing my .Ideals; avenues 'of ferns as

large as trees, arbors of ,fuchsias,
flora of every 15ind and <}escrlptiQn, tea-

.

roses as large as our American Beau
ties, tralling everywhere, grottoes with
trickling water, and lnvltlng little Iron
chairs and tables where hhe dons and
donas have their afternoon �ea.
In our party was one· Bo!!.ton lady

who. would enlighten us with the dif
ferent names of all the plants and
flowers, for she 'had been there be
fore. Such names I never heard and
never expect to' again; but the flow�rs
seemed to be old friends to our Bos-
'ton friend. '.
Our next. vls,t was to the pineapple

houses, the r�lsing of which 'frult
seems to be one of the principal In
dustries of the inhabitants of St.
Michael. Last year they exported 800..

. 000, the flne!!t of these going to Lon
don and Lisbon, where_they. fetCh
prices as high .8S $2 'or \$�.50 each�
The' streets of the city are narrow:,

and seldo� can three p«;lrsons walk .

comfortably side by side. It was a

"feast day" in honor of some saint
whose family name I forgot to learn.
We met many processions of boys and
giNs carrying holy. bread, also ineat
and wine which they sold 'at the
houses ,for reUgious uses.
In

.

the afternoon we, 'met the "elite" .

out walking, The wealthY.'ones rode,'
of course, on mules. Then men ,were
dressed Iii "Prince Alberts;'" with .hlgh
hats, canes, etc., .. so that one,. could
Jm�Jlne onese!! In London gr Paiis..
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JULY jO, 1905.'-

The middle class' of people had ba�
f"t mOl!t\Y1, the ,wealthier' -ones Indulg
Ing in wooden shoes,
'The island has several millionaires

and manY' other wealthy peoplEl,� but
the lower classes seem very

-

poor and
ragged. The temperature is nev:er 'be:
low 60 degrees, and very seldom above

.

eighty-five degrees the year around-a

pei1fect paradise in all respects, temp
erature, location, fruits and flowers.
And now we weigh anchor for Gibral
tar.
Gibraltar, lune �2, 1905.
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The Wish of a Small Boy.
.

I wish' my clothes was pasted on 'my
back, jes' .Ilke 'a dog's,

OJ:. 'like th' bark thats' fastened on a pile
of hemlock logs;

Then every time I trimmed my kite, or

jigged mY' little boat.
An� started out, I wouldn't hear: "Oh,

Johnny, where's your cOBot?" ,

About th' ttme I'm ready fer t' drill a IIt-
,tle well

.

Down by th' old green waterln'-trough,
" then rna or sister Nell

COmes out upon th' porch an' calls: "Ho,
,

Jo'hnny, where's your hat? ,

You'll get a sunstroke runnln' roun' bare-
headed. boy. like that!"

-,

Th' fellers of my gang come up an' hol-.
ler at our gate:

"Come on, we're goln' flshln', Jack!"
But, gee! I got t' walt

Till ma has sewed a button on an'
stitched a rlppln' hem II

'Fore I kin glt my flshln'-PQle, an' foller
after 'em.

'One day when me an' Nell was huntln'
berries down th' lane

Th' hired man rattled by-he ha-d a wag
on-load of grain;

An' ,he'd 'a' taken me along, If Nell jell'
hadn't said:

"He can't 'go Into town without a hat
upon his head.", .. ,

tn winter, whet! th' sleddln' an' ,th' skat.- .

In's comln' In,
I never leave th' house but what I'm or-

der.ed back ag'ln '.

T' bundle up "In somethln' warm"_n' so
I've got t' tote

A palr of skates an' rubber shoes an'
gloves an' overcoat!

An� after supper, when 'th' spooks of
night begin t' creep,

I get t' lookln' In th' fire, an' sudden .fall
asleep;

Then pa, he has t' 11ft me up, an'. while I
nod an' doze, .

Milo turns th' covers, on my bed, and 'he
slips oft my clothes.

.

An' In th' mornln', when th' birds Is slng
In' In th' trees,

I'm later glttln' out than all th' chip
munks an' th: bees,

Jes' cause I have t' sit aroun' a-pulltn'
at a shoe

That won't go on fer knotted strings, or
cause It's wet with -dew. .

That's why I wish my coat was pasted on
me, like a dog's,

Or like th' bark that's fastened on a pile
of hemlock logs;

Then every time I wished t' have a swim
or take a doze _

I wouldn't have t' watt till I had shed my
Sunday clothes.

-Sunday Magazine,

'1
.

It
... Dimple.' Flower••
BY L. M. MONTGOMERY.

Whe'n Miss Randolph, who lived in
the big house on the hill, drove past
the Bruce cottage one afternoon and
laughingly threw a cluster of white
roses at Dimples, who was standing at
the gate, Dimples' first thought, as

usual, was to share them with some

body.
Dimples-of course that wasn't her

real name, but everybody called her
that-looked about for somebody to
enjoy the treat with her. ' The only
person in 'sight' was Toby, peering at
her through a hole in the board fence,
with a,scowl on his Impudent, freckled
face and an envious look In his furtive
brown eyes.
Dimples flew, to the fence so quickly

that Toby hadn't time to take to his
heels as he had always done at her

approach. Taken by surprised, he re

treated a couple of steps and returned
her smile with a sheepish grin.
"Don't you want a rose, Toby?!' said

Dimples, holding out half her treasu:r:e
trove In one cliubby brown hand.
Aren't they just' sweet? I love roses.

Do take them."
.

.�, Toby took them-grabbed them, to
speak truly-then turned and ran

without so much as a "Thank you."
But- at the comer of the Stone' house
he turned and; before he vanished,
gave a whoop that might have meant
anything.
Dimples took It to m.an fri.ndlln....

Dlmpl•• liked' Tobt beeau••.•h. -111&.4
eT'l7bod,., I'or a month, 81:" IlnCl.

'#

THE KANSAS: FARMER�'
.,
the Stones ',ha4 JQov.ed into" the· next
door cottage, Dimples bad been trying
to make friends with TO,by and had
not succeeded. Toby did not seem 'tt;)
be in the habit of making friends 'With

. anybody. He wasr an outcast among
the other chlldren Qil the street. B�
fore. the summer was over Dimples had

given up trying to be Irlends wl�.
-Toby. You simply could not be friends
with a boy who pelted your kitten with..
stones and. stole your mother's ap

phis and yelled like a wlld Indian
whenever you appeared out-of-doors,
but ran for 'dear life If he saw· you

�. approach1ng him. il'lTo: Dimples finally
decided with a' B.gh that Toby was-"

,_,R.o• .tit
..

.JD!,UI)
.. IAn'oItQ, hopeless case, much to the satisfaction

an .... m� �1Ul� Q[1 � of her mother who had no more use

. for Toby than anyone else in' Max-
.

wood had.

When summer came' around again 1�
brought a day that was full of troubles
for Dimples. That year the big girls
·and little girls of Maywood had formed
themselves into a Flower Band. The
big girls decorated the church eVery
Sunday with flowers; the little girls
attended to the classroom where the

Sunday school met. Each little girl
was to be responsible for one Sunday.
Hence Dimples' trcJ",ble;, the next

Sundt'.y would' bt3 her's and where'
could slie get any flowers? There was.

not a blossom In the tiny sun.baked'
Bruce yard. There were no wfId ones

to be -had that Dimples could get. She
was in despair. All the other little

girls either had flower-gardens at
home or big brothers who could go,
far afield and get some for them. Dim-

ples 'had neither.
'

She th�ught until her head ,was

dizzy. Then' she.went away around
to the back comer of their yard ....

and
sat down behind the cherrz-tree and
cried. She couldn't get· any 1I0wers

. and the classroom wouldn't be deco

rated! And 0, what would MIss Ran

dolph and the other teachers and the

big girls and the other little girls
think?"

-

"'What ye blubbln' "bout?"
; It was Toby who asked the question
-Toby, who bad, 'never spoken to

Dimples of his own accord before. He
was hanglJlg, over the board fence,

. bareheaded and barefooted,
.

looking
even wilder than usual.
Dimples swallowed a big mouthful

of 1J0bs and told To�y her troubles.

Toby listened, and at the end'indulged
in one of his, own: pecullal'l·.whoops.
"Guess lowes ye some ilowers," he

said. "Ye guv me them roses last
summer. Ye just come 'long with me

an' I'll show 1e whar ye can git all
the flowers ye want-great ones.

They'll take the shine off the other's
little bUnches I kin tell ye."
Dimples did not hesitate. Mrs.

Bruce was away and there was no one

to forbid 'her going with Toby. She

slipped radiently through the board

fel)ce and followed Toby unhesitat

ingly.
.

Toby led Dimples across their yard
and out, through the vacant iots be
hind and across Mr. Hearst's cow pas
ture and through Mr. Mill's stump
land and down Mr. Channing's hill and
into the woods beyond. Dimples fol
lowed � breathlessly and trustingly.
And then they came out on the bank
of an arm of the Upper Creek and
Dimples, after. one look, clapped her
hands together with a llttle squeal of
delight.

'

"0 Toby 0, how lovely! But how
are we to get them?'''
The placid surface of this wood-en

circled creek was covered with water
lilies-hundreds of them, in all their
_fragrant loveliness.
"I'll glt 'em easy 'nough," said

Toby. "Ain't they beauts, though'! I'
found 'em last week."
Toby pushed out a little dory from

the bank and poled himself out Into
mid-water. The dory was im old one,
left on the Upper Creek by a party
of

_

duck-hunters three years ago. It
was very leaky but Toby bailed and
pulled in water lilies alternately. Then
·he brought the fragrant load in tri-,
umph to Dimples.
Dimples' decorations made history,

in the Maywood Sunday·school. They
were so lovely that after Sunday'
Bchoot the btl ,Irl. crowded around
to CODll'ltullte, her, and Ilik where
.h' round them. Thl. wu trtumph

. Llam TIIIII1I.' an. R. R. Aecolat�1II
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number one for Dimples. Triumph
number two was that she had actuII.1ly
coaxed Toby to go to Sunday-school
that afternoon with her-a thing nO

body had ever been able to do before.
He said he would go to see what
Dimples' lIowers looked llke; and the
teacher of the small-boy class, a young
man with a knack of 'managing wlld
boys, so won him over that Toby proin
ised to come again.
Go again he did, not once but regu

larly. The reBult was that Toby grew
civilized. 'He made friends with the
other .small boys on the street -but he
never would make up' with any of the

girls except Dimples. He and she
were firm friends after the llly expe-

. dltlon; he never teased her kitt!in or

stole her mother's apples again, and
he actually gav" up yelllng,....Ex.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL;

The'Army of the Corn.

All summer long the army stands
In ranks erect and clean,

'

The garrIson of level lands
And of the hlllli between.

The'ArmIes of the Wind and RaIn
,

Come shouting to the flghti
Alert upon the spreading plaln

, The corn walts In Its might.

it flaunts Its tasseled banners high,
And, beats each swaying shield,

Until the Bummer's battle cry
,

Is chorused from the flekl. .

�Ictorlous and sturdy still
It rises from the fray.

And rustling chants of gladness fill
The long hours, of the day.

The ,dawn's first tender, rosy· blush-«
,The hailing of' the morn-
JI1Inds, shrouded 1n a peaceful hush,
The Army' of the com;

But friendly breezes come and go
Till 'dyltlg afternoon .

Besrs, faintly ' sighing, soft and low,
, The echo of a croon,

And so, serene, and bold and brave
, All througli ,the summee long.
The gleamlnlr banners proudly wave

, In cadence.with the 'song.
l!lntll the golden autumn morn
When there will come to spoil

Tlie standing Army of the Corn
The hopeful 'Troop of Toll.

� -Chicago Tribune.

THE KANSAS' ·FARMER.
open ·fol" use. General education Is
now sbmcfIDg on a higher pedestal,
having for Its aim the symmetrical
development, and growth of mind and
body. The body claims Its rlg�t and
the time Is coming when the. brain
Is not cultivated at the expense of
the lIody.
Modem physiology and psychology,

hoW'ever. do not separate mind and

body, but study mental phenomena in
their physical relations. and vice
versa. It Is mainly due to these
sciences that It gradualiy dawns upon
the educated classes that mind and

body are a living unity. that the body
determines conditions of the mind. and
the 'latter Infiuences structure and
functions of the body. The present
educational Ideal Is. therefore: the fully
developed. man. his. perfection only
limited by Inherent physical and men

tal posslbllltlea.
. :Life _ la mo.v�ment and �herever It
manifests ItSelf In mechanical eXllres
slon. It results ·from museular . move

ment. All .the functions of our bodies,
as resplratlon, circulation. digestion
and certain excretions, require muscu

lar �ctlv,lty� These, vl��i. processes are
Intens)fied I!.nd stlmulated.through gen
eral and volun�ary muscular move

ments. ;Nature has Implanted In every
animal an Innate Impulse to move and
made It hereditary.. This of Itself Is'
suftlclent proof of

.

what Importance
muscular el[erclse�ls for our well-being.
The products of inactivity �ie relaxed.
slend�r muscles. weak. nerves and a

.cotd, pale. skin; sympto:ms that sooner
or 'later worJ[ great harm, upon. our
wlll and cliaracter. Even common

reasoning will lead to the convlctlail
that all organs are strengthened by
well-regulated muscular movements
and are 'thereby rendered more capa
ble to assist one another. This un

disturbed working In harmony of all
parts. as It were. Is the' very founda
tion of health. This will become clear
er when we examine the results of·
muscular exertion In other-than casual
ways.

"

That muscular exercise does
strengthen the nervous system Is
made evident through experlen�es In
our ·dally,. life. These experiences go
to show that thousands of people who,
through mental strain have become

. fatigued, find' relief In taking light ex
ercises. such as walks. gymnastic ex

. erelse, etc. Healthy children after the
close of their' school hours relieve
themselves preferably by runnln'g
games. Muscular activity heightens
the' benefits of -reereatlon, since it· In
creases 'the. circulation and provides
the fatigued brain more rapidly with
oxygenated' .blood.
In the past we have appeared to pro

ceed upon the assumption. that man

was but a brain; a bodiless something
for the aequlsltlon of facts; a sort of
memorizing machine. which was so un

fortunate as to sometimes require the
services of a gross and corrupj; medium
-the body. But. after all; there Is
something higher than the body and
Its needs. The person who through In
telligent study and persistent effort. at
talns. to a knowledge of the bodily
structures and functions.· and strength
ens them through physical conquest,
acquires a true reverence for Its beau
ties· and uses that make' It Impossible
for him to be a sensualist or material
Ist.
The greater part of the work of edu

cation. however, Is 'directed toward
giving guidance to the activities of
the body. especially to such volitional
activities as shall produce the best
physical; mental. and moral results.
Not only Is muscular activity neces

sary to the proper development of the
nervous and muscular systems. but
over and above this. health is so Inti
mately dependent upon muscular ac

tivity and muscular activity is' so hard
to maintain in a physically defective
body that some sort of physical train
Ing must go along with study In youth
to make our educational scheme com-

plete.
-

Nature does not make the adult as

a maehfnlst does·a piece of mechan
Ism by.completing one thing before be
ginning another and when every part Is
complete putting all together Into a

harmonioul whole, A moment'. con

Ilderatlon ·6r'·,thll ,brlnll out clearly
the fact that the mental e4ucatlon of

The Relation of the Phyalcaf Body to'
the Mental. Body. ,-

NELLIE w. BAIRD, KABQuETrE. KAN.
. When we consider physical culture
til Its various states of development•.
we ftnd that It runs paraUel with .the
'IDtellectual and ethical efforts of man
kind: The latter were caused to a

Kreat extent, by the material wants of
the Individual.
To -the pre-hlatortc human being. the'

struggle for existence was a s.evere'
te..cher of physical training. Man. In
� primitive state, soon found that he
"lio could handle the largest club and
throw the heaviest stone hadi the best

prospects for life. The forest was

liIs gymnasium; his competitive
iaJoes were battles for life•. either with
the beasts of the woods or with the
humanefoes of his tribe.

.

"Hlstory tells us of but one people In
whom pbyslcal culture manifested It
self as the living Idea... of beauiy. These
were the ancient Greeks. But only
for".• comparatively short time did the
Greeks stand on this unparalleled high
pedestal of physical culture. In pro
portion to their Intellectual and politi
cal decline. phyclcal culture returned'

agllin to little better than barbarism,
, p�v,fng thus that mind and body will
always ascend or descend together.
Though the aspiration for the noble

and beautiful had proved the most
successful teacher of physical culture.
the Romans dismissed him and en

gaged M.aster WBr again. as their
Ideal teacher. It Is true he served'

th��. faithfully. but could not prevent·
the "downfall of the -Roman Empire.
becaUse the Roman mind soon degen-

. ,,_rate4, and mighty Rome' died of volup-
't!uousness. '

i In the Middle Ages, chivalry be
;r "/- :caDlf� the bearer of physical training.

� but: the people at large were "dumb
. dflven. cattle." Europe fell victim· to
tlifB'�'p.l'atical state. Rapacity. ambt-'

.

tlon:' struggle. for supremacy, were the
motives of its physical culture.
This· universal mental and physical

ampatlon lasted uninterruptedly until
,

the "gigantic movement known as the
"Revival of Learning" began to germln

" ate.. Mind and body would no longer
�J "'fA� endure' the oppression of slavery.

, ," Men's minds began to feel their Inde-

'I"
.

;. pendent Individuality and became Im

'/, ...:. bued'with certain of their human rights.
.�: The body, too, claimed Its Inherent

, .

rights and the Intellectual :w",l'rlors of

Europe united In behalf of physlce;} cul
ture.

.

In France, Rousseau sounded'
the bugle-call for the liberty of mental
and physical evolution. In England
Locke broke the scholastic fetters of
the- down-trodden mind and body.
The progress of physical training has

always been dependent upon the'

progreils of the general evolution of
'mankind; .

The present time looks upon physi
cal tralnln, very favorably, ·Pu1)Iic

. ",,,d.n., .. publlc play ,round., open'alr
lJIIln'Ula,. an� ,bath-hou.e,,' alDCJI1I

.other phllanthroplca1 Inltltutlcml, are

.
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the child begins during the time of Its.
physical- development. Whether ,the
highest physical development Is ever

consistent with the best mental train
Ing Is indeed very doubtful. The men

tal training of youth has, Introduced
an unnatural phySical environment
which If not. corrected will In nine
case" out of ten. tell upon subsequent
bodily health; and so In too many
case", upon mental and moral health.
as' well. If children nevel' went to
school. If no attention were paid to
mental training. physical training
would be for the greater part unneces-

.

sary. It Is. thereforei�one of the main
functions of physical education to cor
rect the Injurious effects pf the unnat
ural' environment' created by mental
education, and to do this without en

dangering the eftlclency of that mental
training. Its purpose Is not to train
athletes. although dt may be developed
tn that direction; It Is, primarily, ah

attempt to conserve the .physlcal man
during his mental training, so that
when the period'�f schooling Is over.
he shall have a body physiologically
capable of sustaining him In his life
work. •

. Harvey, the diSCOVerer of the blood
circulation. laid down the fundamental
law that mental arid bodily life have
their orlgln:in one and the same
source. and that they are subject to the,
same higher laws. The muscular sys
tem as the motor part of the body and
the digestive organs as the assimilat
Ing part. necessarily belong together
,with the functions of the mind. Fre
quently the superiority of the mind
reveals itself In opposition to the body
and history records men of high geni
us and strength of character who had
but a crippled. body. at their
command. But to draw conclustona
from such (:ases would lead to pitiful

. errors. One the. contrary. It appears
that the organism Is capable' of the
highest manifestation'of strength'only
when all Its parts have arrived at the
highest state of development. Thus
our vital energy will be able to set
free Its entire latent power only when
body and mind have been developed In
harmony. The true mental education
must, therefore, always go hand In
hand with the highest bodily or physi
cal ·culture.
The truth of the old' adage. "Mens

sana In corpore sano" ,(a sound mind
In a sound body), has been established
by the experience of centuries, It has
been observed. and the fact has Im
pressed Itself on the inlnds .of thinking
men and women that. no matter what
mlgh,t be the native talent and tbe
careful education of 'an Individual. If
the bodily health Is neglected. or Is
bad from the first. the Intellectual de
velopment does not come up to the ex- .

pectatioDB of the fond parents. The
sickly bodY'. the failing physical
strength, the general' debility. hold
back the native talent, and prevent
the devolpment of what bade fair to be
come a ,Iant Intellect; .

dwarftnl It by
phYllcal 4dc18DCJ' and tb. con...

quent. want of energy. The youth of
genius who would soar. high above
his fellows. making himself a name

and' writing that name far up in the
temple of fame. Is often rendered
weak. deficient In energy. devoid of am
bition. his talente wasted by the want·
of physical health.
How shall w'e go on cultivating the

Intellect without Interference from
failing health and want of physical
'force? One must nourish and
strengthen the body which constitutes
the machinery by the aid of which the
mind does Its work. No one Is more
to be pitied than the intellectual suf
ferer; the mind rendered sensitive and.
acute by training and the body a brok
en constitution like a shattered must
cal Instrument, resounding plaintive
discord. sad accompaniment-or rather'
sad impediment to the noble execution
of intellect. the more sad because too
often the direct result of Injudicious
confinement. 'Study Is 'eontlnued until
an exhausted mind desposes the body
to a slothful Inactivity, and exertion
Is avoided not so much for want of
time as for want of IncUnation. The
active walk. the jolting ride. the hearty.
'sport Is not time lost from the studies
but a guarantee that the whole frame
work will return to the task more able
to compete with the entanglements of
ancient or modem lore.
"In as far 'as gymnastic exercises fit

our youth for becoming healthy and
strong In the future•. and implant In
our adults a greater' power . of re
sistance against all unwholesome in
fiuences down to old age. they are an
Important medium of the hygenlc art
and. as, such. have undoubtedly a high
significance for the cultural evolution.
"The gymnast shall be like unto a

man formed after God's heart; perfect
outward and Inward. robust of body.
so that no raw breath of wind can fell
�im. and' strong of mind. so that he
becomes apt for every good purpose;
faithful. I. e., chaste In thought and
deliberate In action but withal devoid
of sanctimoniousness; vigorous and
applicable in body and soul. enthused
and ever ready for all that Is noble
and beautiful; always the first in

.
manliness and the last to refuse suc
cor to fatherland and liberty. As
such a man he will also be merry of
heart and a prototype In all respects
for succeeding generations."

J. B. Beaumont' is cutting and pre
serving hay In an entirely new and
somewhat novel manner. for this sec
tlon. .He Is using self-binding' reapers
and the hay Is bound In bundles In
stead of the usual' way. The hay Is,
cured In the bundle and the expense of
baling Is done away: with. By: this
method a farmer is enabled to stack
his hay In a more economical and bet
ter way than was possible heretofore.
Coming. California. News-Era.

If your Iplrltl are, low, do lomethln,•.
and If ,"OU have been doln. lamethln',
do lom_blnr dlffer.nt.....B. B. Hale, '
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Dom....alklleaCloru!!L�.o.pOollDtJ'(...).
LallI.'er.cea& (lIub,&:!!UF;aa"1hi1Coo" (1101).
Ladl,,' l'IoclIlIl BodIl3' 1'41. I, IIIDa..potII. ottawa

, oual3' '(1.). �
.

.

.

CbIlllIlO Club, BI,blllDd PUk. Sbawn.. Coual3'.
(1101):

.

OUllai Clu�PbIWPlba". PbIW.. CoJIDI3' (1101).
UMnturi \JIub. Jl'cird. POrd 00013' (1",.
BIbIIII ·(1Inb••I"ua Clllter. SU'Inl1l Cool3'.

Boa" I. (lilt). .

BtIIr VIliUeF WGma" Clull. Iota. AUlD ·CoUD'"

(1WJ.t Sad. I'orell17 Club; TopeD;Bllawn..WUD-

13',-�ute 8. (1101). ,

"nallbt Club. GraDt�Townlblp, BlDG Cool3'

(l�Pe.v'Bod�. RoIIIIa.Bat1er Coaali' (1101)•.
PI_t Bour Club.Wllkara.. To_lblp. DoDl-

1.,.��1�1n· laldlbite.'KarplvIU•• J(at-
llUIIl Coua� (lt1Ol11).

,.

WGmea" COaDUp Clab. ADtboap. BIIrMr Co..13'
TIIlta Bmbrolderp Club. II..... , a_WOOd

Co£t!:�Pro...__t Vlub. VumUUOD. JIaniaau

eo:::tlC:IOI�DI ·Club. Ca"ker 013', llitablll
UoUDI3' (11108).
00IJil0a Club. Bu.... KaDI.
[AU aommualOltlGDI for lb. aab,�at

IbGuld be dln0te4 to III. Bulb eow.m. __
Club DeputmIDt.],

ART STUDY PROGRAMS.

Sir Joshua 'Reynold••
Roll-call-Names of Reynolds' pic-

tures.
.

I. The story of the arUst's life .

II. A sketch of his age and famous

contemporaries. .'

III. Description of one of Reynolds'
famous pictures.-

IV. Italy and Venice and their art.
In this the second su1)ject for art

study, we have, 'one of the earliest

painters In the history: of English art.
The material for the 'iii'st two papers
wlll be found In very readable, form In
the "Great Atlas Series," which were

recommended at the beginning of this
art study.
For the second paper, especially;, It

wlll be well to look further In ehcyclo- .

pedlas and histories (If England In the
eighteenth century. ·Such ·names as

Mrs. Siddons, Edmund Burke, Dr. John
son, Alexander PoI1e, 'and Ol1ver Gold
smith, furnish' ample opportunity for

an Interesting paper.
For the third topic any of Reynolds'

pictures..may be chosen; the one called
....Angel Heads" (lr "The Angel Qholr"
Is perhaps the best known. "The

Sb'awberry Girl," on the Young Folk's

page of this Issutl, Is also very charm-

ing.
.

The sources of all our modern art

study come from the cities of Haly
'and Venice. The art students 'of two
centuries have

.

gone to the old mas

ters for their Inspiration. Sir Joshua

Reynolds spent tl;1ree profitable years.
In these cities and It will not be amiss

for us to review, brlefiy. somethhig of

their old artists' .work In our study of

this· later artist.

From the Sabean. Club.

The omcers of the Sabean Club for
1905-1906 are as follows: -Mrs, Mc

Cracken" president; Miss Alice Wal
ton, ,vice-president; Miss. Be.,tha
Moore, secretary-treasurer. Executive
committee: Mrs. J. D. Corbett, Mrs.
J. B. Sims, Mrs..BlIss.
Our study has been of· Japan and

Russia, and as the lessons have been
so Interesting, In view of the situation

of tlie countries we are studying, we

have decided to contbiue the Bay View
.

course. I think we have fourteen ac

tive members, and shall begin the next

" club year with better assurance of sue-
cess.

A Cheerful -Giver.

BohbY'1I father had given him a. twenty
five ce.nt piece and a dime on Saturday,
says The youth's CompanIon, and when
the la'll came home from church the next

day his father asked: "Which pIece of

money did y,ou put on the collection plate.
Bobby"" "Well, father," explained the

.

youngster, "I thought at first I ought to
put In tha quarter, but then just In time

l'l'�membered. "Tbe Lord loveth a .cheer-·
ful giver," and I knew I could give tbe
ten' cent piece a great deal more cbeer,
tully. �.o, I put that In.",

'

.

"

...

¥- ',..

_OiL�BURN�a'QUESTI:<?NS;.
(Continued from pal{e. '139;)

the market;. Doubtless the several, in

dependent refiner.t�s In' Kansas which
are. about ready for buslneBB. will hav,e
�ilel oll, f9r saleI- orhl!!, fuel all. Is, not
quite equal In' heating' power to the
native product. This depreciation re

sults from the removal of ,the galiloline,
the illuminating and the lubricating
01111. If the tar-like and other bodies'
which' grow sUff with cOld shan also
be removed, care to keep the fuel warm
will not be necessary.
Mrs. Sears, the Tope�� lady who .ta

testing the crude-oil Jmrner In her.
cooklng"stove does not use gasoline.
She is afraid of It. For a' summer fuel,
011 Is not likely to be found as ,desir
able as gasoline. It Is a little slower
to start and· a good deal slower to go

out. As at present used. It heats the

cooklng-.!!tove much as coal or wood',

heats It. The fuel 011 should cost, how
ever. not more than one-fourth as

much as gasoline.
Th-e burner has been changed and-

Improved very rapidly. The' KANSA$
FARMER Is not advised as to what the

price wlll be wlien It
-

goes upon the
market. As now constructed the burn

er consists, of a casting which takes
tlie place of the front two lids and cen

ter piece of any cooking-stove.. It lies
right on top of the stove, projec�lng
about 2% Inches downward Into the"

, tire-box. The grate Is fiiled up with
soU to prevent the entrance of air· In

any other way than thro�gh the, burn

er. If at any time one wishes. to go
back to coal he takes ·off the oil-burn

er, removes the solI from the. grate.
replaces the center and' lids and Is·

ready for a eeal fire .

If the use of fuel oil shall prove the
success that' Is now Indicated, stoves
wll1 be-constructed with 011 burners In
serted from the front. thus saving thFl

. States. The gr.aduating class', Dum

space on top f9r the two ·front Uds. In bered '102; which Is tile largest ,class
the first experiments made with the In the history of the' college. Only 'l

011 burner, It was Inserted through the counties In the thinly; settled .portion
front. But the great variety of forms of Western_Kansas were not rep�sent
of fronts, sizes and shapes of front ed In the student body. The enroll·

openings and other details made It I.m- ment of the past year seemtt to be

possible to construct a burner adapted slightly smaller than that of 190., ai-
. to any considerable number of stove though a knowledge o� th� facts show
-fronts'. To make a pattern for every It to be-about the same. There has'
form of 'front would run Into prohlbi- been a material Increase In requl1'e
tlve cost. The happy thought-of mak- ments' for admission' and a slight'
Ing. a 'gnlversal burner to go on top change In' policy by which. an entire
where an stoves are aUke wlll save class of apprentices, who never had

many users the necessl�y of discarding any real plice In a .eollege of tb1s kind,
a pretty good -atove and_buying a new were. excluded. This leavetl the -real
one In order to enjoy the advantages enrollment of students about as It was
of the on fuei. • .

-

last year. •

The cost of crude 011 wlll not be
'

The Kansas Agr.cultural College
quite uniform on accQunt of varying now graduates more ;1itudents In agrl
distances from' the oil fteld. The KAN- culture than 'do the agricultu..rJ, !�F

. BAS FARMER Is Informed that the whole- leges of Iowa, Illinois" Wlscoilli1D';J.�e
sale price without barrel at Kinsley, braska, and Minnesota' combined" pd
Edwards County (see map In heading the statistics regarding ·the gratlU.tes
of this paper)' Is 75 cents a barrel. of the Kansas Institution show 'IIQme
Mlllers' and others who exp_ect to u,se Interesting facts. Up to 1t06, the to
consfderable quantities of oil for fuel-. tal nUibber -of graduates was-l,O!3, of
are const.ructing cisterns In which to whom those receiving degrees prior to
hold It. Dealers ,wlll deliver from 11177 had pursued claslflcar'cours�� not

tank-wagons, or to very large users In lInEl' with the present oJljects .of the
from t.ank�ars. III densely; populated Institution. Of the total nu..,_ber of SECRETARY OF AG'�ICUL.!URE.
portions of the country doubtless the graduates up to this time, 63'9 were' A great scandal has occurred In �,h4J,
tank-�agons wlll deliver to farmers. It 'men and of these 36 are dead: ;,Of the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Tb��:,
may be cheaper, however•. fot: the 604 male graduates DOW IJvlng, nearly crop reports of the Department· a�, ,-;.
,tarmer to own a few barrels and do his 70 per cent are now engaged In pccupa- eagerly watched by speculators ",,'iii po':
own hauilng from the railroad statiolt. tions d,lrectly In line wlth:the t;ralnlng farm products. The most active sPec-· ,

-

. '�..t ..

In the case of school districts. It received at the college. ulators, have of late been those han::,-' :,��,
maY be necessary: to confer upon the When It Is remember8d that the dllng cotton. It has long been charged .:. ':"
district board . .'�pow.er to act" as maY larger numbers of- thes� graduates that certain favored speculators :\yam '. ;.':C",'
appear for' tJie 'best .interests. It Is 'ii�ve been members of the later classes fu:rnlshed advance Information of�what ;;",=c
doubtful whether the, 'detalls of the ap- . who have not as yet 'had time to en-

-

forthc'omlng, repor-ts - would show.
pUca�lon o.f.o'll for school purposes wi11 ·gage In their chosen ';work of life, and. 1l'hese changes were ·stoutly denied. At.
have been completElly worked out be- when . It-Is also reme�bered that the last, however, the scandal became AO

'

fore the. time of the anliual meetings. great majority of college graduates are flagrant that It resulted In the dis-
' ,!

In a. vlslt:.to .the Midland foundry not financially able so to do, and are charge of an omclal, and the start1ng� "

July 14, the editor found a large part therefore compelled' to. enK.ge- in of an Investigation of the entire crlm;·' !
of the force engaged on oil-burners. te�chlng or some other readily �van- Inal. ,tl'&nsaction. With his usu�I",
Appliances for rapid casting werp �::, able employment· unt.1l they .hl've a, promptness the President has dlrecte!l'
course of cOl1structlon. 'fhe !lemand working capital, this shOwing Is, a re- the Departmet;lt of Justice to �ke' r:fg
for burners und.er steam boilers Is ,be- markahle one. orous action. It Is reported that the
coming Insistent. The- burner con- One of the purposes of the Agrlcul- consequent tension will result -In tire.
structed by Designer Curry appears to tural College Is to teach' the whole resignation of the Secretary of Agrl
meet all req!1lrel_Ilents. man Instead. of his memory only. culture, Hon. James'Wilson, ' of .Iowa.

Hence the student-Is 's\lrrouna�d with The prospective vacancy In the �es- .

THE AGRICULTU'RAL' CO'LLEGE rnanf phases of Industrial art�BO that ldent's cabinet .at O'nce directed m�y
he can, during his experience as a eyes to Kansas and to Secretl;lry €0-

,CAJ�ALOGUE. .

.

student, determine his natural bias burn. The preeminent qualifications'of
The forty-second annual catalogue of and select the work for which he Is Mr. Coburn for this service are unlver-

the Kansas State Agricultural, College' best fitted; While studylng�\he Is sally recognized and will doubtles�.
Is a handsomely .. lUustrated",book of 200 - trained In the elements of a I)umber raise up friends In abundance tCs"ad
pages of :va�!1�,���: ��lt�r, ,fcfr all who of the Industrial arts so that his, hand voc.ate tbe pr.opriety of camng to tlje
are Interested 'iii· 'aP.:�iif edricllt-lon.· It- may perform tbe work dl ..ecte�: by an cabinet the man who maltes th'e Kan-

-

shows .an eqr·o.��!!l��';1or tJ1E!'��st'r�r .. I�t�lllgent mind, whIch In turn has
.

sas Department of Agriculture the best
-

of 1,.62 :stude�ts(�v:�6;::,ca�e:;tfCjm..96, been,tralne'd' by�the observing ele, the. of Its kind II!. the_ world. The obstacle,
count_es I�' �ns_a!l:�d"J�9l!J..� 9Qler �tra�ne� �_ar .and th� hiatructton ,(»� elt- however, In the way of Kansas' mak-

"' :., -.. ",. 1

rh. 0111, ••C�III' ••tI. T"';' Will l..cicHlfuIl, Head Illd EI"at. Kalllr Corll
,

.

Write for Prices IlItI:AIellO' IlItI .'lItloll _Th. Kall...-Farm.r

E A G L E M F'G. CO.', Kane•• Olty, Mo., and Dall.ai Tex.e.

perts and of the works of nature un-
,'.

der control.
The citalogfie Is one of the hand�

somest we have ever seen and Is ar

ranged to lOve resJ Information. In,
the- arrangement of stUdies Rrovlded
for each of the four years of the regno'
lar course and' for the special courses
Is given the number of hours per week'
required in each study, and the page
In the catalogue on which full Informa
'.tlon about that s,tudy may be �ound.

'

-

Althou�h c.alled an agricultural eel-
-lege Its obJect' Is not to make farmers -

of Its students so much as to give them
a thorough and well-rounded training
which shall be useful to them as c1t1-
zens In any walk of Ufe. As Kansas-iii
an agricultural State, agriculture �d'
the atl1ed sciences. and arts .are made
prominent In the course of study 80

.

that the college may be what Its found
ers Intended, a school for the training
of the farmers' sons and daughters;
The catalogue Is worthy of a place'

on any farmer's book shelf and n!aY
b� had by addressing President E. R.
Nlcho..ls, Manhattan, Kans..

\
I
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THE KANSAS FARMER:.
Is ablOlutel,. uiaat for pubUc ..mce
and: should be branded with contempt
by eiery. good citizen. The plea that
any law Is under the ban of an adverse
public sentiment as. an excuse for otft
clal dereliction Is unworthy of consld
era!!on. T�e otftcer dlst not make the
law and Is not responsible for Its mak
Ing. He has nothing to do with public
sentiment. He did not swear to obey
public sentiment. He swore to en
force the law.
"My fellow citizens, this disregard

of otftclal obligation by the chosen rep
resentatives of- the Government and
this wide-spread disregard of law upon

.THE KANSAS �OOD ROADS ASSO- the part of the peop)e Is alarming. It
elATION MEET·,NG. Is seen not only In the flagrant dls-.

, 'Fhe second annual meeting of the, regard of such laws as the prohibitory,
'Kansas Good Roads' Association will anti-Iambling and similar enactments,

but It, Is seen In the larger realm 'ofbe held at, Topeka, beginning at 2
, great ,commercial enterprises. .

Ran-,o'clock p. m., on, T,uesday, August 8.
roads, which derive the_lr very life fromThe meeting will be held In the Com-

o

merclal Club rooms and among, Its no- the people, whose corporate existence
table features' will be an "address by:' ·is conferred, upon them by the State,

• 'Prof. Erasmus Hawor.t.b. of ·the State and whlc.h,in:e.-under oblilations to ev-'

University, who Is director of the K�-' ery In'dlvldual Bllke, by an Infamous
sas Geological Survey and .who will system ''Of ,iebates favor the, Interests
'1iiscuBs sood roads' materials. Bresl- -of a few, ,to ·the destruction of tha.fn
�dent E.' R. Nichols, of ,the State Api- terests of many. Graln-dealers com
lcultural College, who has charge of the' ,biDe and- �n8plre' to evade the law

expenditure of a State f(ppropriation, and rob the people.
'

'Iof U,200 per year for testing the mer- "Commercial capital and organized
,its ,of oils for road-building, will be effort in all the flelds of human enter

,present, as will,also Prof., 'E. B. ,Mc- prise and ,necessities of modern time8
Cormick of the department of mechan- degenerate- into miserable scrambles
!ical engineering of the same Institu-

'

for' commercial suprem�cy regardless
ltion. The- Federation of Women's ,of law. This, my fellow citizens, Is the
'Clubs will be ably represented. dark ,�ide of the picture. ,

-

�, 'Prominent among the subjects for BBJ;GJIT SiDE 01' TD' PIOTUBE.
discussion at this meeting will be the

"ThanJt God, 'there Is a bright slde.ruae of Kansas oil for Kansas' roads. The searchlig\lt of intelligent investi-Upon this question restafhe possibn- gation is b£!lng thrown upon these:ity of an immense home ma,rket for transactions and the people are being:Kansas 011.
'

, aroused as never before. ..And let no!
Delegates are expected from .all com-

one fear that the'intelligence and eourmercial clubs, fair associations,
age 'and integrity of the American' peogranges, farmers' institutes, stock-
'pie will in the end be inadequate to'-breeders' associations, horticultural 'so- meet the great emergency.-etettes, county commissioners, the
"�y is it that men like Theodora

State Agricult�ral College and the
Roosevelt, Govel'Dor La Follette, Govstate University.' ,.ernor 'Hanly, and Governor Folk, the

. Negotiations are now.pending where-
distinguished guest of this State and of

,by it 'iii expected that reduced railroad this association to-day, stand like
rates will be secured' for those attend- mountain peaks In public' life at .thls
Ing the 'meeting. time? Why is It that they are soughtMembership in this association may

more than others by Chauta�qua as
be secured by sending the annual fee semblles? Is it because they are theof $1 to, Secretary I. D. Grah!1ID, To-

most eloquent orators in the land? Is
'peka, Kans. "

'-

it because better than all others, they
can indulge in flights of imp9.ssioned
oratory? Without discourtesy, no, it
is because they stand out among their
fellows as conspicuous representatives
of this great new movement which is
.eomlng up out 'of the hearts of an In
,telligent and patriotic people; this de

.

mand for' high ideals in public life;
for greater ofll.cial E!xcellency and in
tegrlty,; for, cleaner, better Govern
ment; in a word, for civic righteous
ness.
"It is a hopeful lIign of the times. It

1& an' omen,big with promise df better
things. Let the, Standard Oil monop
oltes.. ',beef-trullt conspirators, rebate
manipulators, 'law nulliflers of all
kinds, gamblers, boodlers aud grafters,
read the handwriting on the wall, and
let the law-abiding, laW-loving citizens
take courage, and catching the Inspir
ation of this great movement, lend a

hand to its onward sweep and suprem-

inK the concerted dort Bhe, Jfould oth- -

erwiae be 'glad to make to secure this
Important position for Mr. COburn or,
ratbel', secure Mr. Cotrurn for the p0-
sition, is that he does not want It. For
years lie bas insi8ted that his friends

•

should cease the suggestion of h1s
name for it. Those w�o know him
best are, certain that be would not con-

'

sider its acceptance under any circum
stances that could possibly ·arise. No
otber public otftce than tbe one be now
holda, appeals to blm, and he iii! not
even a receptive condidate for any
other, appointive or elect,lve.

Hoch and Folk.

The Ottawa Chautauqua had 'last
week the privUege of hearing the Gov
ernor of Kansas and the Governor of
Missouri. One is a ,Republican and the
'other a Democrat but each r�lIzed
that it was an honor to speak from a

platform with the other, GOvernor
F'olk has made the more oonspteuoua
record as a flghter against evU in high
places, bu� the' plain and fealess words

,It.. with which GOvernor.Hoch commended,
. :',.,£the promln'ence Folk lias achieved evi
"dence a right appreciation of his re-

1Jl)0nsiblllties by the Kansas Governor.
, "SIn' introducing Governor Folk, Gov
"ilrnor Hoch said:

:GOVEBNOR HOCH'S SPEECH.

_ "If there. is one need in' this
country greater than any other it is
not the'need of more law!!. It is a re--

- �i�al of respect for the laws we al
ready' have: If laws are un:wlse, they.

should be amended or repealed" but
whUe they are laws they should be

obeyed and enforced. 'The best way to

prove that a law is bad is to enforce
. it' said Grant. When any question
,

of governmental conc,em is up for orig
inal discussion, it is the privUegt:l of ev
ery citizen to' have, and to express
freely and without restraint, his�pin
ion upon the subject. But when the
maUer has been crystallized into law
It passes out of the domain of disculJ-

, sion. It is no longer a legltiIriate sub
ject' for con�roversy. There is then
but one duty Qt the otftcer and that is
to enforce the law, and but one duty
of·the clUzen, and that, is to obey it.
'''No omcer has the 'right to select

the law be wlll enforce and no citizen
has the right to select,the law he wlll

. obey. And the otftcel' who refuses to
,

fulflll the obligation ,of:hls ,solemn oath

'.

acy.
HOCH's SHOT AT JEROME.

. "It was a matter of great surprise
to me as it doubtless was to you, my
fellow citizens, that so distinguished"a
representative of law enforcement ail
'Mr. Jerome should come to the West
,with a,message of weakness rather
than strength, of criticism rather than
commendation, of hindrance rather
than help, to those _who are stt:iving to
uphold the standards of good govern
ment, whose fundamental prinCiples I
have briefly outlined in this short ad
dress.
,"His views mayor may not reflect

the sentiment of his own State, to'
which he Is personally a_JDenabl!l, but
he can not. without protest, be permit
ted to ventilate those views in Kansas
and Missouri. And now, my fellow cit- '

laene.:, It .... me' great., pl_ure to
extend a hand acl'Oll. part,. IInee to the
distingui8hed citizen, of our sister
State whose public career as well as
his private life is an inspiration to
young men and an honor to his, coun
try."
Governor Folk.was greeted by the

Chautauqua salute of thousands of
waving handkerchiefs as Governor
Hoch turned to him and said: "It Is
my pleasure to extend the hand across
party lines and welcome the Governor,
'of Missouri, whose matchless public
service and clean party life affords an

inspiration to"the young and a hope to
all thoughtful citizens for the, day
wben ch-Ic righteousness shall be su-

preme.",
.

,

Governor Folk furnished to the press
no manu8cript of his address. The re

portel'8 got what they could of it. Fol
lowing Is the most complete report we
have seen,:

BEPORT 01' GOVEDOR J'OLK'S SPEECH.

"I have come to Ottawa," said the
Missouri executive, "npt to answer any
one; but to aid, so far as I am able, in
bringing about, not only here but ev

erywhere, the reign of higher Ideals. I
have come to shake You by the hand
and to exchange ideals." ,Governor
Folk said the man who died for bls
country was no more a patriot than he
who lived for his country, his State
and his city by giving his strength
actively to .the support of its laws and
those whose duty it Is to see that they
are enforced.
"There is a patriotism of peace even

more important than of war," he con
tinued. '''History' shows that where
one government has been'.destroyed by
wars and pestilence, corruption in pub-

, lie life has undermined a score. If you
neglect your clvic duty, what is the re

sult? You .giye over tbe control to
the lawless, particularly in the cities .

Tbere this element' demands of those
elected to otftce that they ,be served
even if the public suffers. If the pub
lic otftcial disobeys, he is put under the
ban of their disapproval and is barred
thenceforth from 'holding otftce. If this
lawless element is in power, once in
a whUe 'it is swept aside when It comes
in contact with an aroused public con

science,' St. Louis showed this when
the people there, weary of the domina
tion of corruptionists, rose up and over

threw them. Philadelphia awoke, and,
although the gang was strong, it was
shattered by the shafts of 'public' opin
ion under the lea4ership of Mayor
Weaver.
"T"here is not a county, -not a com

munity in Kansas, or in this country,
where the law-abiding people are not
in the ,majority, but the lawless are

more vociferous and often convey the
opposite impression. The law-abiding
element is quiet, but once you arouse
it it can overcome the lawless. All
they know is politics; but they do not
know good politics from bad. Teach
them that lawlessness is bad politics
and you will have solved the question
of good government here and every
where. The lawless element has not
the strength 'it claims. If some one

wanted to run for State Treasurer ·he
might be made to believe that saloon
,men, running their places in violation
of the law, could give him the nOlDina
tion or keep It away from him. I want
to tell you that this 'influence is not
worth a pinch or snuff if a man will

,

stand and defy It. They can do a great'
deal if a man is afraid of them."
Governor Folk described, briefly, the

inftllence brought to bear to intimidate
him in the performance of hill duty as

prosecuting attorney at St Louis, es

pecially when it, ,became known that
\

he was to be a candidate for the otftce
of Governor, and declared, referring to
the men who sought to deter him from
that duty, "they simply can not 'deliv
er the goods' when you ,ftglit. The law
abiding. people ar� in the majority, and
even from the sordid 'standpoint of pol-
itics it ·will be found better to serve
the law-abiding people than the 'law-

leu: then do Dot understand·,moral
ideals and moral principles."
Governor Folk said that whenever a

public '01l\cial enforced a statute which·
wall objectionable to some -element,
or !Wbich interferes with some of its
8upposed rights, the cry went up that
such statute wall a,"blue law." It was
80 in St. Louis when -he began the
prosecution of boodlers, and men bra
zenly asserted that because bribery
had been going on, ...unchecked, for
twenty-flve years, bribery, therefore,
was not wr�)Dg. The people awoke to
the fact, however, that government by
bribery was not government by �he
people, and the result was the' trials
whicb attracted the attention of the
country.
"You have heard," the Governor con

tinued, "that the gambUng law and
the saloon law could not be enforced,
hut they are being enforced in St. LOu
Is, Kansas City and St. Joseph, and I
say tliey shall continue to be enforced,
so long as I am Governor of Missouri.
I don't care how they howl or how they

,

rage or curse. If I can please the law
abiding and displease the lawless 1-
shall be satisfleld. You will hear them
say it is political suicide to enforce
laws like those. I had rather wallt into
my political grave If necessary than
be false to my oath of otftce. There
has been too much toadying to the law
less saloon element for their political
support. They expect to be allowed to
violate law in return for political sup
port. That, is how fhe lawless obtain
their power. The law-abiding people
are to blame for this, for they tolerate
It by their indifference. If good citi-

,

zens would become as active as bad
citizens, a morai mlllenlum would be
the result.

SPPKi! OF JEROME'S THEORY.

"We aretold," the Governor contln
ued, "that there should be two seb; of-

.

statutes, one f9r the moral yearnings
of rural ecmmunltles, and, I suppose,
the other for the immoral' yearninge of
the Cities] The �atter .would be WOIt- _

derful books to ,se'e. The 'moral yearn
Ings of rural communities' are t':le
backbone of thl's Nation. Without them
it would long agq: have gone down to
decay: If wEi have to depend on the
Immoral yearnings of large cities the
situation would be deplorable indeed."
The Governor said it was for the peo

ple to say whether, they wanted the
laws enforced. The beneftts derived
from their enforcement ,in Kansas City,
St. Louis and St. Joseph, he said, were
shown in the records of the police
courts Monday morning and in the hos
pitals and in the happy homes where
familles are now enjoying comforts
they had long been denied. The thanks
of a good 'mother, he lIaid, fully eompen
sated for all the curses and abuse of
thousands of lawless. '

Indicating Governor Hoch, tbe speak
et said, "If you only knew the Inftu
ences brought to bear on your Govern
or every day to make him false to you,
you would stand up and cheer," where
upon the audience did cheer. '�'There
is more honor in honest private life,"
he continued, "than in high ofll.cial po
sition gained by the sacriftce of prin
ciples. There is a constant conflict be-'
tween the forces of evil and good In ev

ery sphere of life. You people of Ot
tawa shQuld give your Governor every
moral aid In the efforts he Is making.
He may be ever so willing, but without
your moral support he can ,not do
much. With you good people behind
him he can bring about a moral revo
lution in Kansas. You should not be
inactively behind him but actfvely and
energetically. Kansas needs that kind
of men; every State needs them."

"i I I�'

A Great Writer Tella of Kanaa•.
William ,E. Curtis, writing to the

Record-Herald from Topeka, says:
'F. D. Coburn, Secretory of the Kan-:

sas State' Board of Agriculture, knows
more about that State than any other

. citizen, and, what Is equally important,
-

Is able to tell' It In an Intelligent and
'interesting manner. He has been with

'
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'The 7earl7 average for twenty 7earB six New EDglav.st States-and New ,YOrk _ :: 'II' ,

haa been about 40,000,000, bushels, and included; nearly as much as all the _
'" '

'

" _

we will go far beyond that thia y.ear, sheep iJl. Texas, and Texas is'the see- ,,' -

.

{ "I£AN. 1 " ,,_.

althoug}i,we may,not-reach the record.
, ond sh�ep State,in �he Union�,as mu., ,

.10PI-I SU RIII"O'E�!It Is a bll crop and a good one. Ninety· as all of the corn of New England, ,:U '

'

nine 'per cent of it is the famous hard with that of Dakota, ."Montana; aD4 "

"
,

Russian red winter wheat, the best Wyoming thr.own in for good mea,aure.
•

3'60,0'00 Acrel!l81i='==:;=:::::;:
in the world. ' "The hens of Kansas not onliPar 'of Irrigated

-

Land 'II!-' the
,"The oats are fair. This ,Is not, an t�e school bUIll of our boys and girls,'

oat country Uke Iowa, but our' yearl\V who go off to college, but thet pay ror 'Lethbrid"e District,average Is, about 32,000,000 buslIels, .our pianos and oJ1gans, our 'carriages
OF 10U",H'ERI, II"IERTI' and we .are very likely to make It this.:. and buggies, our fancy china, our cen- '.' II

season."
,

'

,

-: 'ter-tables, the ADninste� carpets on' WE8TERN CANADA
-
"How about your potatoes?" our parlor·floors, our sectiona;}, book· at ,*'1&.0_ p.r" I'c'r�,"Our farmers are losing Interest In cases and the books which fill them, "pOtatoes," said Mr. Coburn,' "and aJTe Qur magazines fmd dally newspapers.", ',' In 10,Anlual In'-aUmenll ,not planting so many as formerly, so "How many KansaS farmers take '.", ",'

that 'We shall have only a inedluo:a crop. ,dally newspapers?"
,

, These larid� are particul�iYad�pted.TheT did make a great deal of money "Every one of them. There Is scarce- to grQ.wi�g WIITER IHUl a,�dgrowlp.g potatoes formerly, 'especially, ly a -farm·hQuse In Kansas that does Alfalfa. Both these crops give.bigi� the Kaw,Valley, and the records not r�eiv� a dally newspaper since •

Id d h
.

t Ishow' an average of
_
about '2,800,000 the rural deUvery made It possible to Y1e s an ave proven ex reme y

worth per year. During the last twen', get them without ,costing half a day's pl'ofitable. The Winter Wheat'
ty years the farmers of Kansas have time to dr-ive to the postoftlce: 'There gl'ow.n in tli.s, famous dist.rict is of
sold nearly ,70,000,000 worth of-pota· Is no better posted people In the world _ the highe�t ,quality and wil'I �l'adetoes.

_
' tho the farmers_of Kil,nsas.' No peo- NO.1 Hard the same as Mamtob.

"They ar� keeping It up In all' other pIe come so near doing, tJi�elr own ,W'heat. Remember these lands .are
Unes. They are making progress In thinking, or act so promptly on their all within easy access of the, l'_aU:
every direction. ,No matter where you own motion. They do not wait to hear 'road and' are the cheapest Irrigatedgo In Kansas nowaday�, you wlll see what' New York, or Massachusetts or lands on the mar,ket to.day.' 'Write
new houses and new barns on: three- Ohio are going to do, and they d�n't us' f�)J:- detailed info�ation, 'maps,fourths of,the farms. If, you go Into

_ care."
'

the houses yOU wlll find new. furniture, I have not had time to Investigate etc. Address' ,

and carpets, pianos, hot and cold \Va· th� 011 situation in, Kansas, but from D. I. 118BITH,ter plumbing, hot·alr and hot·water fur· what I have been able to learn from 'a ' land C.............
,naces, and If you 'wlll go out to the few well·posted pepple, the excitement, Alberta Railway I!_nd Irrigation Co.

bam,S you wlll find new buggies an,d and one might aiso say the'lnterest I� LETHBRIDGE; ,ALBER::rAcarriages, fal'ming machlneey of the that subject, Is now confined to five or o.most Improved and expensive charac· six eounnea In the' sQ,utheastern' part '

,OSL"EB,HIIIOID IIIITOIter and here and there an autoinoblle. of the State. The wells' there are
We are expending entirely too much ,owned chiefly by private Individuals," WINNIPEG, MlNITOBAmoney in farming machinery. Kansas who have been seiling their product to We also own and offer for saieCity is the greatest farm·lmplement the Standal'd 011 Company in the usu-
and machinery J!larket In' the world;' 0.1 way, ic)rmerl� at extr.emelY remun- 650;000_ acres of excellent Ferming
and Its le.rgest trade Is In Kansas. Our eratlve prlces-as'high as ,ii.38 a bar- andR.a�ching lands, in tr8,cts�0f'I60: ::;� �
farmers are' always after novelUes. If rel-untll the field had been fulb de- to 50,000 acres at $6.00 p�r a�re 011 "

an agent comes aroUnd ,with"a, new: veloped at the expense of' the well· lame terms as above, ,

fangled.machlne'they think �hey �lUst owners. Then,'when its managers be- When In Calgary call on C. 8., LOTT.,,'have it" although the old, one does the came assured of their abUlty;to,control
work just as well." ,

.lO ' 'thl'! output, the Standard Qll pomp&n7,

"Are the ranches disappearing?" began to cut down. prices, even as low DUtoc-JarsaV, 'Swloe Braeders",Yes, ,they :are belnl rapidly" cut up as ,50 cents , per- bal1rel, anef was so ex. f.
into small farms. _ The number of acting In Its terms, and Its treatment
farms increases more rapidly than ,the of them generally that the situation be-
acreage. The average farm In Kansas came unbearable.

",

Is now 175 acres. Formerly It was Members of the L8gislaturEffrom the
very much larger. The average 'area Is pll section began an'agitation In favor
25 per cent less than It was .ten years of laws that would bring the 'Standard
ago, notwithstandl�g the purchase' of, to t.erms, and a blll was passed, au.
new lands. Every thrifty· and fore- thorlzlug the State to Issue $400,000 In
sighted farmer aspires to own the land bonds to erect a refinery to be operat·
that adjoins his. He Is not only land· ell by the convicts of a penitentiary to
hungry himself; but tie wants It for his he estabUshed 'at the town of Peru, In
children, who are growing up, and will Chautauqua County. This form 'of law

,< lhe Walkar litho.' and Ptg' Cosoon want farms of their own." was necessary because the constitu••. ,
• •

"Kans!Ul Is a great poultry State/' tion prohibits the State from, engagig,g,' , Dayton,' Ohio. '

.

J suggested.
_

in Industrial enterprises. The State
.

"Ah, you might write a wonderful treasurer, however, would not issue the'
story about the, hen-coops of Kansas," bonds until the vaUdity ot the act had,
answered Mr. Coburn, "a �tory that been tested.

..

The suprem,e court re
has never been 'told, and It has an 1m· cently held the law unconstitutional.
portance that has been been fathomed. �ubUc' sentiment is said to be rap
The hens of this State have educated, idly changing. The law was passed as
thousands upon thousands of boys and an impulse In a period ot great excite
girls. The "University at Lawrence and ment, when the, people from- the oll
the Agricultural College at Manhattan section ,were hysterical with'indign,a·
are filled with students' whose ex· tion, and no one "stopped to consider out of It, cBn:not see it in',that',Ught.
penses are paid by what'mother brings conl!equences. t; lI!'ow that the excite- The Standard Company wlll not take ,:
in Jler apron from the henyard. The ment has cooled down, people a�e be� any m9re 011 than it can handle. It is"

I
�,

poultry products of this country have gimilng to realize that this expendl· now bulldlng a pipe Une direct to,Whit
amounted to more than the total out· ture of $400,000 is certain to be fol· 'lng, Ind., and when that is compieted,ltput of all the gold mines that ,have lowed by very much larger appropria· can handle more 011. It is also true
ever been discovered since the world tions, and that the only persons to be that the Standard Company will not
began. The henhouseB"of this country beneftted are a few owners of 011 wells' take an,. but high-grade oils; it' has
yield bigger dividends every y.aar than that may play out i� a few months or no use for the low' grade!:1; � and, beingall t}le gold mines In the world. In a few years. At the most, it is a gam· the only buyer In the marKet, It Is
Kansas alone they yield enough to pay ble, and when the State of Kansas able to pick alld choose and' fix its own
all of the State and city taxes and goes into the business of reftning pe- prices. It paid high prices to encour-
leave a comfortable balance. The troleum It is taking a good many more age development, and when that was
product last year was 23 per cent more risks than' are wise and prudent. The accomplished, cut them down. This,
than was paid to school teachers and well-owners who have capital and pro- leaves the produc'el's of low-grade,mlssuperintendents. It was more than 'c,luce a -hlgh·grade 011 do not encourage without a market, and they blame the

,

th�ee times as much as 'was paid for 'the erection of a. State refiner;y., It Is Standard 011 Company for their pr.e-
school sites" buildings, furniture, rent· advocated only by the PQor m._en, wh!l _ dicament. :

als, repairs, Ubrarles, apparatus, 'fuel, ha,-e been dependent upnn their dally It ,is a difficult, and in some res.,ect,slights and IncldElDtals. TIle poultry· product, and those who produce a low a dlstres'slng situation, but the think�
yards came within 14 per cent of pay· grade 011 which the Standard Company Ing men of the' State are becomingIng the entire cost of education in Kan- refuses to buy and 'for which there Is more and more opposed, to making It
s,as last year. Yes, it's a big story. no other market. ' an official matter and allowing the"Prices were ';not high last year, but I am assured by those who are well State Government to' be mixed' up in '

the sUrp'lqs from the_hen·yards-not in· posted that at least one-third of the it. They argue that if the taxpayerscludlng all the eggs and chickens that oU-producers (and they are the own· are to help out the producers of low
were used at home-:-was within 2 per ers of the most proft,table wells) are grade (JIl, they may properly be expect.cent of the total value of all the,cows 'opposed to State 'interference. ed to help out everybody else,who�canowned on the great cattle ranges of It Is admitted that the -Standard 011 not find a market for his wares.

'

�olorado, ,New Mexico, and .. Utah; Company is conducting its business on . Commissioner' Garfield, of the Bu.
wore than the value of all of the cat· businesS' principles, ,and that it is pro- reau of Corporations, has been downtie In Oklahoma, with th� swine ot ceeding wJthin its rights, but the poor bere inquiring bito, things, but' youColorado, �ontana, Nevada andWyom. operator, whose capital is all invested may be certain' that he 1'1111 not makeing added. The sales 'of eggs and poul- in one well and who Is �etting ,nothing ,

a sen�atio�al report.
'

I'
!.'

the K.aD8as' fa�er tJlI.oqh ,tlie opl
and' 'downs of a quarter. of a century;
and, Is able to speak from experience
as well as from observation.
"Kansas Is probably the most pros·

peroua State iii the 17nlon," ..
said Mr.

Coburn, in answer to my quistion. "Ji
have never known a people more pros·
';perous or in better spirits. ,

, ,

··Why? Because the; have had a

succession of large crops of wheat,
com, oats and hay tllat have brought
good prices; their hogS and poultry
'have been-In great demand, whlle their
dairy products have grown enormously
,II) volume' and value. In 1904 the to
tal value of the farm products of Kan·
sas 'was ,208,406,365, and if you add,
the assessed valuation of Uve stock, It
wlll bring the total up to nearly '370;·
000,000. Last year we had $51,000,000
worth of-wheat, $51,000.000 worth of
corn, $52,000,000 worth of animals sold
for slaughter, $9,000,000 worth of hay,
nearly $8,000,000 worth of poultry and
eggs were sold by our farmers, $7,000,·

, 000 worth of butter, and so on.

"From 1895 to 1899 we raised 199"
260,222 bushels of wheat; from 1900 to
1904 we raised 381,504,953 bushels. The
wheat crop alone of the past five ,years
paid our farmers more than '250,000,·
000, and their other crops brought them,
a corresponding amount, That Is the
reason, why they are so contented.
i'What· have -they done with the

money?",
"They paid oir their mortgages In

,the ftrst place. They have bought the
lands which adjoined their farms and
now have more than $110,000,000 In,
the banks, most of. It loaned to poor
devlls down East."
"What Is the total amount of mort

gages 'paid off In Kansas .durlng' the
, past ftve or ten' years?"

'

"There ,Is no record;' nobody has
ever made a compllatlon; although _

there has been various estimates.
more orIess accurate, wllich gEnerally
mount up _into' the' ,hundreds of, mil·
ltons, It Is certain that the farmers
have paid very large sums and are

practically free from mortgages. The
loan agents complain tha� they are do
ing 'no business, The only mortgages
ftled nowadays cover notes glv�n for
the purchase of additional land or 1m·
provements. No farmer with common
sellse and ordinary energy need bor
row, 'money to·da,., except to Increase
the size of his farm, and the c.o'\lntry
bimks chiefiy patronized by farmers
show more than $110,OgO,ooo on de-
posit."

,

, "What do you need most In Kan·
sas?"
"Labor. Farm hands are very

scarce. We have had to import large
numbers of men from the East to har·
vest our wheat. I do not know the ex·
act number. The subject does not
come under my jurisdiction. Kansas
has a free employment bureau, main.
tained by the State, which does noth·
ing else but try to secure help for�the
farmers, and I notice by the papers
that Mr. Gerow, the director of the
bureau, has supplied about 23,000
hands for the Kansaj;. harvest this
year. The men are given half fares on'

the rallroads and are paid $2' and $2.50
per day and their board. There is
from four to six weeks' work, and if
they want to stay In the State they can
find plenty of permanent ,employment
at good W!1ges. What we need even
more than harvest hands is immigrantit
from the European countries who are
accustomed to cultivating sugar·beets.
The farmers of K�1Il not get
down on their knees. We na:ve the soil '

and the market ,for an unlimited supply:
of sugar beets If we could only get lao
bor' to, cultivate them."
,"How are your crops this year?"
"Fairly good. Good enough. The

corn Is late but promising. We har·
'vested 132,021.7'F4 bushels last year,
wOJ!t,Jl $50,713,955, and we will undoubt·
edly do, as well this year;

- The a,rea
in corn' in 1904 was 6,494,158 acres.
The returns of the assessors show an

Increase of 750.000 acres this year, or
11 per cent. There should be a cor·

respond!p.g 'increase in the value of
the crop, ,

"Our wheat 'Is ,nearly ali harvested
and the returns are favorable. La\!\
-year we had 64,793,339 bushels; the
year before 54,649,236 bU,shels. In 1901
we 'had :our ���per crop!� harvea,ting

, ,'" . ":ii!.·
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� �he Production of Sanitary Milk on

�. .' the Farm.
. :In tile �o;..... .

; �. W. MEL�CK, A�SIST"N1,' IN' DAIRY HUS'

___________�_. DANDUY, I{. S. A. o., IN KANSAS AGUI'

, ." CULTUUAL UEVIEW.

Unnaturai Appetite •. In Cow.. Dairy santtatlon, whether on the

EDITOR .KANSAS
.

FAUMER:-During- farm or In t�e creamery. is one o� the

,-
i th t

.

ows great problems that has confronted
the last month I not ce a my c

the farmer. the dairyman and the au.

pick up and chew for an hour or so thorltles of law for the past fifty years.
any stray bone .or old tooth of dead ani- Previous to this tim�. milk was kept In
mals that they may find in pasture; shallow pans. In cellars. or, any oth�
Why Is, this a,nd what can I give-them convenient place, where fruit and veg·

to satisfy this morbid craving? They etables filled the surrounding atmos

have an abundance of pasture and are where ',with their _odor. Cream was

in good flesh. J. L. FORSYTH. churned In some European countries

J - Cut by beating with a stick a leather bag
enerson 0 n y. full 'of milk, or bY (Il'agglng the bag of
It is not an uncommon thing for

milk 'around the street untll the but-
calv�s. sheep, goats. pigs. and cows to ter gathered 'In a ball. and our own

.

' pick uP and chew old raKs or decayed forefathers, and sometimes mothers.
material. especially when it contains beat the' mass of cream for two or

� little salt. You did not say whether three hours at a time with an old dash

your cows werE! salted regularly or chum -In order to pound out a little

not. I judge from your letter they greasy butter. Thank heaven that the

lack salt. However, that may not be Intelllgence of modern Investigators

the case in this instance. Cows are has not only reduced the manual labor
to a minimum. but has created means

much 'more Ukely to have this seem- of sanitation which has' made the dairy
Ingly unnatural craving when not regu- products wholesame articles of food tn

lal'ly supplied with a sufficient quan- , stead:of transmitters of disease.
tity of salt. or foo!! 'rich in mineral mat-

. Since ,the cow Is the fountain head

ter, but where cattle have plenty of· of the Diilk supply. and the farm the

pro�r feed and are not busily en- source from which It comes. It Is nee

gaged -iii hustling for It. they some- essary to make the greatest efforts to
times stand around and chew various bring .about sanitary conditions there.
material that happens to be In slgbt. Many farmers' wives boll fruit and
Like boys who iue out of a job. th'ey vegetables before canning so as to

frequently '''chew the rag." "make it keep longer," but they do not
The amount of salt necessary for seem to understand that It Is just as,

cattle cannot be accurately estimated. essential to boil and steam dairy uten
It varies w.th the individual. about sils In order to preserve the milk
one single handfui a day per head Is which they are to contain. Bacterial
usual,' depending on their taste the growth Is much more active- In

.
milk

same as with .the human family. or than In the acid medium- of fruit or

with other animals. The proper way vegetables. and consequently works d,ls·
to supply it would be to keep It 'In rock astrous results In much less time In

fO$ constantly in their troughs. or in the former than ·ili the latter. The ap
any convenient place. 'rhls Is general- plication of heat eheeks the activity
-Iy tlie best means of satisfying - this of the ffijrment by destroying the bac

"completely. If cows are not properly terla which produce fermentation.
salted' and frequently chew foreign Evely farmer who sends milk or

-material, they. swallOW olljects that ar.e cream to a creamery or delivers it to

veO' detrimental and sometimes fatal. city re�ll trade should consider his

Anlllg cows have often been killed and
.

cow, stable. a place w,here human food
• . uIfOn examination several dozen 'halr- Is prepared. and should .have proper

.

.

pins, three or four natls, and small equlpIq�llit ,for producing milk as' such.
pieces of wll'e have been' found In The atableshould be well ventilated•.

-

their stomachs and Intestines. kept scrupulously clean and have prop·
I would suggest that you feed your er drainage. His cows should have a

cows plenty of salt, and If this crav- variety of feed. balanced rations, pure"
Ing continues supply them wit'll' coarse water. and gentle treatment. in order

salt, mixed with wood-ashes, ,about 'to keep healthy and produce whole·

two-thirds salt and one-thira ashes. . some intlk: Milk Is capable of absorb-
Also feed a l,lttle grain. for Ing almost every odor with which It

most grains contain more or less; .comes In contact, and during the proe
mineral matter.. After this treat.l' .esa of mllkiJig 'a

.

large amount of
ment \f the trouble continues. air is incorporated Into It, driven ,by
write to the veterinary department 'of the 'streams of milk from the udder.

the State Agriculture College and' they If thlJ. �Ir Is pure It wlll aid in coollng
wlU prepare a mixture of calcium and aerating themilk; if impure It will

.

phosphate and other bone-maktng mao talnu the mllk with whatever disagree
terlal, which wlll undoubtedly satisfy able cidor' or undesirable bacteria It
the craving. C. W. MELICK. contains. No other article of human

Ju.t fact-ehat·. all JOU _

want. Fact. can't hurt'you norTubulilr CreamSeplU'ator.,
Fact. prove Tubular. outwear an other make. five to ten time. over.

On August 2d, 1904. we sta.rted a. No.9 hand .driven Dairy Tubular,
rated oapaoity OOO .. lbs. per hour, on the hardest test a _separator was

ever put to--'-a.n' endurance test to last until the wearing parts give
way. This Tubular ha.s now run 50 hours,a. week for 43 weeks-and
Is stlll running. Every week of this test'ls equal to a. year's service
in a ten cow da.lry., �No other separa.tor made oo.uld sta.nd such a. test.

24 ',ars' WOrk-Io R,palrs 43 ',ars' Work-7&o R.palrs
Ho.n r........... .... . 1,.00 II.... r.n.... ........ ..160
P rated .. ',' 1.080.000 Po••d. oep.r.ted... 1.91&.000
T.rD••r or••k....... ..1&6.'1'80 T•••••r.o•••k : &,6&.,11'1'0
T•••• ofbowl 1,1&••900,000 T•••••r....wl 1,88",000.000
011 d.... 8 Q•••t- 011 .oed',........ G" QDa.t.
TI_ .m.... ...:.....t ,,·..1.. Tlae .m...... Abo.t'l' .....
TI_e ..u••U.... iNo.e T.......u••tl........ 10 ala.
Bep.ln........ , Nolie Be..InI:.............. '1'& .,...t-

After 24 weeks, 'the ba.ll� in t.be friotlonless bearing supporting' the
bowl showed wea.r. This was natwal, for eaoh had rolled over

82,000 miles. Renewing b"Us oost only 75 cents and ten minutes ad·

.jusilng, yetma.de thisTubular as good as new;. All Tubulars a.re equally
durable.' Oatalogue.P·165 tells, about them. Write for it today.

TH£ SHARPLES SEPAR�TOR. CO.

To.ronto, Canada West Chester, pa:;
. "Chica�o, IIlinoi.

I 0070 ON, ,YOU,R IONEl
EVERV.YEAR

fOR TWEN" YEARS
This is the marvelously good Investment that more than

600.000 users have actually found' the DE ,LAVAL CRJ!)AM,
SEPARATOR to be .

With the average number of cows a DE LAVAL machine
chine saves and earns its �hole cost the first year. �hlch It.

continues to do yearly for Its established' ilfe of fully; twenty
years to come.

There surely Isn't another such Investment, either on the

farm O! off It. open to anyone having cream to separate. Why
delay making it?

As for the first cost. If you have the ready cash of COUrse
there Is Ii. fair discount for It. but If not any reputable buyer
may secure a DE LAVAI. machine on such IIbeml terms that
the machine actually pay. for Itself.

Send at once for catalogue and full particulars.

. THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Oea..... Offtceil: -

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

TIiIa Cleveland Cream Separator .. laid aD the falrelt and ..uarest plan

ever devlaed. . A fair uial on ,.our own farm UDder ,.our own condition..

Tbe euiest to clean. tbe eulest to run. tbe belt .klmmer. We can .ave you frOID

SlO.OO to 130.00. Write and we win prove It to you. We will also .end you a free

book. tellinll' just bow the ClevelllDd II made and bow it is .old. Wri�e to-d..,.•

Tl\e Cleveland. Cream Sep. Co" a.. Michi,an St., Cleyeland. O.
�-""!""-.,

DON·T .....M_ak_e_y_o_Dr_CO_W_s_K_ee_._P-_y_Ou......
,

With an Easy Running

KEEP' yOur!'!��I�IV�!���?!u dol.

e0W·S
lars in profits.' A postal to UB will briDII' tbe proofs.

EMPIRE CREAII SEPARATOR CO.. BI__Ileld" N.�.
,

311 Temple Block, Kansas City. Mo.

food wlll absorb more of the surround
Ing atmosphere thkn milk. and how
many of us would llke to hate our en

tire breakfast left In an ordinary cow

barn fo� twenty or thirty minutes, as'
milk often is.
H. B. Gurler. DeKalb. Ill .• lind Chas.

F. Schwager, of Omaha. 'Neb .• bave at
talned more nearly the Ideal condition
for producing sanitary milk on the
farm than anyone else to our knowl·
edge. Their stables are ventilated with

.

the King system. and well llghted by
numerous·windows. No feed Is given
during mllldng time to fill the-air with
dust. The stables are scrubbed every
day witl\. water containing dls.lnfect·
ant.. and the cow's side and udder Is

sponged. each time before' milking.
Their milkers wear white' duck suits
and wash their· hands thoroughly be·
fore mllking. The milk pall used is a

Gurler. covered, double cloth strainer
pail. Between these IJtralner'cloibs is'
a laYeT of absorbent cotton about-one
half Inch thick, through which the milk

passes on its way from the udder to
the pail,. These cloths and cotton are

destroyed after each ·mllklng. and re-'
'placed by clean. sterll1zed. stralneT
cloths and' cotton. The milk is Imme

diately clarltled, cooled and aerated by
a Star Cooler. Aft�r coollng It is bot·
tled. sealed and packed In ice-water'

,

or chipped ice. This milk needs no

pasteurizing or sterlllzing. and wlll
keep in this cOJidltlon from two weeks
to a·month without souring. Mr. Gur·

. ler -sent samples of his milk' to the
Paris Exposition in t900. which kept
sweet (or three days In Paris after be- '

ing on the ocean steamer for twelve

days. Pa8t�m·t�l\HQ� iii! 'pnly neces·

$� �,.OO Cream
.�� Se�arator- POll. w II th. c.i..

. -. . .....tuD "CIII!A IlAo
TOII.capaclty .BOOpounds per bonl'!
l15li _pound. capacity per hour fOI
•••,GO; fiOOpoundli caJNlClQr per
bour tor .34..0". O••r.nt.u
the OIIu" ., p.r.lor. tllat
,.toll ...."., , from ."0.••
".110••0.

OUR OFFER
-

W. will aIIlp
,eto, .n ••• 80 ·11.::··fr�::�:i

.' r..t;na::����I��':.�e�:-::.
lind b7 comparison, te.t IlDd D"

tbr.t It will IIkIm 010 ,kim
colder mll!<- IIkIm Ier. I'UII

�ll.te�:::�Im':.�e�l=
Separiltor m�e ,ou c.n re
tum th.,aep.r.lorto u••t.u,
e",enee .nll w. wllllmm.lIl.

=:� ���....nP:'':l ;:�n;l..'-:
eh.r... .r o'he..I... �t
tbIa ad out at once andmall to
uo, and you wtll receive by .....

. _ tw-l!f:"·.�cra'�t�:iE�';
....AUTO. CATALOClU.. Youwill get our big ofl'erand
our free &rial »roPNlUoll'"J" will retl81..... _01' ......

imr,-RiiiiICi· i·COe:··CHICia't
sary where undesirable bacteria 01'

bad odors have been allowed to taint
the milk. ,.�

Butter· or "cheese·makers can do
much to Improve the quallty of the

.

milk or cream In their coinmup.ity by
sending printed instructions to their

patrons for handling milk,. from the
time it Is drawn until it reaches the
croamery. If It bas been pr�perlY hlln·
�led up to that time. it can be made'
Into first-class butter. But no butteT'
maker can tum out the best grade of
butter .from cream' 'whl�h has been

carelessly handled 'on 'the ·f.arm. He-
might as well try to -make. Swiss
cheese out of clabbered milk. 'The fol·
lowing clreular, letter' was' :reCe�tli

.-



sent to the patroDS'of tl'ie KanBY Ag- ,genbl,,:,.l It,i• .laId of�'pete� after- bl�' de.
rlcultur�l €ollege Oreamert:· t

""
'� : nlal of, l�jus, (-when' be t1l00ght �en-,

"We are now paring Ie a pound on, he 'wept;", If he, had, hall' DO,
more for butter-fat In sweet than In thought, �lie would have had no t88.l'8.
BOur cream. €lream can be, Shipped Meditation Is· the thl'esbold of penl:'
from any; part of th� State, anti, amve, tenee. He w�o stops to tlllnk Is near,�
at the creamery perfectly sweet" If " the klgdom.
'handled properly. P1ircha�e only such Those who partake of the atonement
'dairy utensils as can ,be easily: cle�ed. are ,joined to God (ver.se '3) In the ne;v
Unnecessary corners, joints, cre:v:lces, covenant, which Is never to be sup
and angles should be filled with solder. planted by any .other, and which In
.Presaed tin or seamless utensils are ,cludes the mercies I\ssured In •David's
the most sanitary. Never use \Vooden greater Son, who shall be (verse 4,
bu<!kets, 'for they contain' hundr�d8 of �he Ideal 'Witness, leader. and como,
pores. whlch'make cleaning almost Im- mander of the·race:-He who shall wit
possible. Thoroughly wash all dairy ness to and teach men .tbe way of sal
utensils and every part of cream sepa- ,vatlon and '�uty, andsball, by His ex
rators each time after using. 'Some, ample and '8.uthOlilty; lead them In it.
good washing powder should be dls- The Redeemer's kingdom of! grace
solved In the water used. Scald or (verse 5) shall-sweep out, to I�cl"de,steam each part and let dry whlle hot, nations not yet IIi mstence,.and ,oth
using.DO cloths for drying for they are ers Ignorant of th!;l gospel shall show
a grea.t source of contamination. Sun- alacrity in accepting It when It ",&

'

light and pure air are the cheapest and -preached to them.
'

most eftlcient means of sanltation.,Sep- And It is supl'eDiely Important thatarate. milk whlle warm 'fl'9m the cow, the graciOUS fnvltation of the gospeland" �lJOl at as low temperature, as (verse 6)i should be accepted ImiDedl
possible Immediately after separating. ataly: that w:e should "hearken," "In
The best of mllk"even though careful- cUne the ear," "Ii.ear," "buy," "eat,""
11' handled, will sour In a short time and "seek;" for there Is comlng'a time
If left standing without being cooted.. when the Lord can not be "found" and
US,Q aerator and cooler for best results. will not be' ")lear." The present lifeKeep cool until shipped, and ship ev- only is the period In which the 'pro
ery day."

, visions of the' atonement avall. But
Since this letter was sent out the In this life let the sinner forsake tiis

grade of' cream has raised rEimarkably wicked way' and the unrighteous
In this vicinity. 'Fhe States of Wash- thoughts; let him .not only thus cease
Ington, North Dakota, Minnesota. IWIs- from evll but let him do well in ra:
eonstn, and some of the Eastern 'pentance' toward God and faith' In
'States have passed laws, compelling Christ. and' Gbd wllI not only have
thelr butter-makers to pass ,a satisfac- mercy. but 'wllI abundantly pardon.
'tory examination every year, and are God's abundant pardon <verse' '7)

,I' gr,anted a butter-maker's license only stands in contrast to man't Illiberal
,,\ .after, passing the examination. In forgtveness.. God's thoughts and ways

some cases the ,examination Includes a in general, and' especially Ip. the mat
'certificate from a competent dairy tel' of torgtveness (verses' 8, 9), are In
scbool. This Is a great step toward marked contrast to miLli's; they are as

'� the production of wb'olesome and high- wide asunder as heaven andl earth.
grade butter and cheese, but unless

Arid the process of grace in, renewsimilar restrictions are placed upon
Ing the soul shall not be a whit lessthe, 'producers of this life-giving fiuld' certain' <verses 10. 11) than the prothe best results can not be accom-
cesses of n,ture. As rain, and snowpllshed. This law and.also a law com-
do not return uniil they, hav.e accompelllng the pasteurization of all mllk
pUsbed the end for whlJ)h, they; �wereand cream sold In Denmark are In
sent, so certainly shali" the blood

vogue there. we Americans can not
afford to let Denmark surpass :QS In sprinkled froUl

.. Calvary be effectual In

cleanUness or anything else. With the the removing of sin from the penitent
and belieVing. Aconditions as outllned, the standard of
Nature' herself :seems to' be In sym-all dairy products wllI be raised, the

pathy (verses'12. 13) with the youngmortality of children wllI be greatly
convert. !\Jountalns and 'hllls breakreduced, and adults will be jnsured
forth before him Into singing. and allagainst the many Intestinal troubles

that are so common, especlaUy, in the the trees,of t�e field clap their hands.
The transformation in his character

lIummer months.
'

and envlronm�t is as ,gr.eafi, as if the,
useful and be,autiful fir had ,supplanted

THE INTERNATIONAl. SUNDAY- the poisonous ,and' lacerating thom.
SCHOOL LESSON. and the myrtle the brier.

,I,

" I",,' I

.--(�-

(Coprfg�t, Davis W. Clark.)
Third Quarter. Lesson IV. Isaiah 4:1-13.

July 23. 1906.

The Gracious Invitation.
In the tifty-thlrd chapter. that "gold

en paSSional," the prophet has de

scribed the Great Shepherd's method
of recovering His wayward fiock. even
by the sacrifice of His Son. He dwells
upon the particulars of the vicarious
death of Jesus, and, In 'closing, exults
over the triumph of Him whose con

quering was by love and suffering. In
the fifty-fourth chapter, Isaiah describe
the Church. her beauty, security, and
capacity. In the fiftY-f!fth chapter he,
bursts out In a general and,joyous Invi
tation to the whole race 'to partake of
the benefits of the atonement .and en

joy the security (If the Church. '

The prophet picks up (verse,l) the

common street-cry of the water-ven'der,
and' turns It to the noblest use. He

knows how inexhaustible are the riches

of grace. when, without hesitation, he
, 'invites "every one" to partake; He

has no InkUng of a "select number,"
who only can accept his Invitation�
The "whosoever will" of the New

Testament Is the echo of this "Ho!

every one," of the Old. "Buying with

out! money" Is only a paradoxical way
of emphasizing the freenes". Water,
wine and mllk ls a progressive scale to
Indicate the refreshing, exhilarating,
and nourishing power of grace. But
the sinner must be conscious of his
need of salvation, and desire it.- and
come for It, as the thirsty man feels
his thirst before he comes to the wa

ter-vender. And this consciousness of
need (verse 2) comes with attention.
Th. Ilmler mUlt coPia, and bend for
ward to lilteD; h. mUlt hearken dill-

The Teacher's Lantern. '

Thirst ;Is the �rcest, most, Importu
nate of phy:sical �ppetites. It Is here
taken as the sym1;l01 of the soul's con,
sclousness of need. Jesus joins hun
ger to thirst In als beatitude of the
saeker aftAr rlgllcteousnEiss. It signi
fies alertness, p�rslstency, use of '

means to end.
'

There is an uiIdlsgulsed not of as
surance and complacency In the lan
guage of the prophet's Invitation. He
talks like one 'who had inexhaustible

. treasure at command. '

The lavish hand of God 'Is put In
contrast ,with the grasping hand of the
Oriental money-lender. God does,
things abund�tly. The atmosphere
of ,earth Is seventy miles deep. Will
It ever be'breathed up? 'rhe oak shakes
and enough acorns drop to plant, a
hundred forests. Will earth ever be
denuded of. its folIage? As In nature,
so In grace! Enough for each, for all,
forevermore!

There is certainty as well as ,abund
ance In nature. The season,s fail not.
The planets move with divine precis
Ion. And tbl's, Inviolable certitude of'
nature is but the refiectlon of Him
who Is eternally the same. From this
sureness of nature the prophet argues
the sureness of grace.

The prophet concludes with a high
grace note of gladness.

-

Joy, peace,
singing, clapPing of hands.

But In ,the' final analYlI!ls the 1I0urces
of grace are not found external to'One'8
lelf. Thert II not anywhIJfl ID ,the

",t'M E ,I'S":'T'H E T'EST
of durable coutr_loil la • hlgh..pe'e4 mahln.lIke th'e
cream IleJlUll!tor. No other maOhIJae • fumel' UHI Ii.. a
harder teat;, Raa t�lo'-um eta,., :wInter aDd lummer, It
muat Dot onl,. do thOrOugh wOrk, but to be p8naaaentlyjirolltable; It mult be durable. '

, U. s. Cream' Senaraters
, ..";••••11 W...iI'.,....... t••�_8k......,
are built for long Hr'rice. A'lOlld, low frame enolOleI
�aI1 tile operating part.. PJ:otecting them from dirt
&liddaagerof InJIU'Y. Thepartlare few, Ilmpleand eaayto."a-etat, everyone belng,aublected to most thorough Inspec-60" both ofmaterial and wol'kaumshlp. Ball bearingsat,blgh apeed polat'; eomblnH with automatic oiling. reduce
,wear .. :well .. lnaure the easiest operation; Bvery machine Is tested before ship.
ment. Such careful and'thOl'OUgh CODstl'11ctlon fawhatenablell theV. S. tobetter

S"JAND"THE TEST ..

thaa an,. otherHparator. You'don't 'have to buy. ,a new one every 7,earor two.�d remember I the U. st does the CloHst skimming all the time.
"

, Read.'fewof.ihethauundeofletterafrom �1.whoh"Ye ueed tli. U. S. f! 8, 10, 1:1 a..
1110111,.... They know a",","t� "teet oftl...... Send for Catalog No.'5500 It a free an4Ii'a.
In'-ll.... andwlll,pc!lnt the ••y for yau tou".money.wen. tomakemoney In,yaur6�,
VERMONT FA,"'M) MACHINE CO., BELI!.OWS FAI,;LS VT.411 """_"' DI;U"/l"",••,: I' DIBT"I�UTt... W8"1I:"0U,.II:� ... ".
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SEVEI "OIDERS
. of the :.&.merlcan Ocmtla_t: YeUow-
1t.oD. NaUmaal Park: TIl. G,..� 8h�
Ihoa. .1'iaIIa: ft. Columbia' Bl:w:er; ,

·Mount .Roo4; 'l'h. Bfa Tree. ,of can
forula: Th. YoHmlte� Luc". "Cut-or'
&crOI8 Q�t Salt I:-..ab

c.n a"," ........ a Tr.� Over !h.

. .

U,N,I'ON PACIFIC
J
....

-
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, . ,
AND CONNBCJION.

"

"LEWIS I, CURl UPO_lllOI
Portland,i Oregon, Jun. 1 to Oct. 16, 1105.

unlvel'se a mysterious :reserv:olr-of sup
ply. ' "Do Dot say who shall go Into
heaven; that Is, to bring it down-or,
who shall go Into the deep; that Is to
brlJlg It up. But what saith the Scrip
ture? The kingdom of God Is within
you." _

The first step In religion· Is one of
discovery. One finds the posslblllty
and power of a new life wl�ln. The
next step Is one of unfoldment. An
evolution, ceaseless �nd divine. has, be
gun.

You reap what you sow, ,upt some
thing else, but that. An act of love
makes the soul more loving. A deed
ot humbleness deepens humbleness.
'fhe thing reaped Is- the very thing
sown., multiplied ,a hundred-fold. You
have sown' the seed of life, you reap
lifo everlasUng.-F. W. iWbertson.

There il a luxul't in pOYetty. but the
poverty mUlt be Imailnat'y, li� real.""-'
''DIllin.... '. Wh�J1 Wl'ltI�' advenl..n plea". men·
IA .. " 'I(ln K&n,,". FUm.... '



754 THE ·KANSAS FARMER.

trlment aneJ the material for' eggs to

the laying hens. . With young fowls the

rapid growth of. body, bone, and feath
ersls,a great drain, and to supply these
and push the-birds along as fa!!t as

Is consistent with good growth
and strong constitution, we must
have recourse to supply of proper

Floored or Unfloored House.. food during certain periods of growth
After a twO-years experiment with Iilnd during the season when we desire

fl90red and unfloored poultry-houses, the greatest number of eggs.

the �st Virginia Experiment Station That pemicious habit, so deterlmen

concludes that fowls, remain In as tal to health, feath�r-plcklng, Is not, as
healthy a condition and lay as many generally supposed, an indication of

qI:,',;more eggs when kept In unfioored defect In food. It Is rather the result
• houses as they do In houses with fioors. of the unnatural method of giving food

Tbe ,writer has always had a prefer- In large Instalments. Fowls are per

�ce for earth floors, knowing that slstent and constant feeders and the

earth Is the best deodorizer there is, Instinct resists every attempt to edu

an4 by renewing the floor occasionally eate it. They must have employment
with fresh earth the house can be and all their energies are directed to

kept pure and healthy. The only ob- fl111ng the craw. If they are not, pro

j�tlon to IUs that rats can 9ig holes vlded with rational tood to which they
Ib :It very easUy and hide away till can .resort at pleasure, they take the

night-time when they crawl out to do next best thing, however Irrational and
their mischief. But the same obiec- unsavory it may be. Cooked food and

tlon applies to board floors, for rats especially that which is salted, creates
will crawl. under them and secure a an unnatural and Irrational appetite
!!afe hiding-place and they are much / and leads directly to feather-picking
harder to dislodge from a board fioor and kindred evUs. Dry, fine food In

than. from an earth floor. Even a constant supply will prevent the habit

cement floor Is not exempt from tlie and generally eradicate it, though not

annoyance of rats, unless a ·foundation , ,always, for bad habits are difficult to

of brick or stone has not been put un- overcOl,ne. Fowls that have free range
der the house. We know of a poultry- are not so susceptible to feather-eating'
house where the rats have dug under as fowls that are penned'up. There

the cement and formed their burrows fore it would be well to let the feath·

there In security, unt11 the cement had er-eattng ones have all therange they
to be broken up and their nests de- wish, and If they still persist in the

stroyed'; but that house had board habit. dispatch them with a good sharp
foundations, under which the rats dug ax.

'

until they got under the cement. If a
good .stone foundation Is laid under the
house, the rats will never bother In
any, kind of house, floored or unfloored,
and the latter If kept reasonably clean
will prove the healthier.

C9NDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry Pointer•.
-. ·Kerosene-oU or' carbolic

.

acid and
water poured Into the crevices about
tlie roosts will kill red mites. In fairly
clean ,poultry-houses there Is seldom
much trouble from lice or mites. If
your hens have quit laying all at once,
'examlne them for lice and mites.
'l!hes� pests are probably sucking all
.the vital energies of the poor llens,
leaving.none for them to form eggs.
Rid them of lice and they will com
mence laying again.
If you want your 'chlckens to be up

to w�lght at show-time, if you want
them ,to have large, blocky frames that
,will.bold lots of meat and fat, feed
them green food every day of their.
lIvell after they are two weeks old.
This presupposes that you also feed
them sound, wholesome grain every
day with occasionally a feed of fresh
cut bone or meat.
A subscriber asks for a rem�dy for

chicken-pox. We gave a remedy a

few·weeks ago, but another very good
one Is to make a solution of blue vit
,rlol, by adding water to the vitriol un
til highly colored. Touch the sores

with: the solution and give the fowl
a teaspoonful of castor-oU. If a sore

. appears on the eyelid, be c'areful and.
I)ot allow the soluiion to run inside
t}le lid, as It will damage the eye.
If the fowls on the farm do not pay,

the fault Is not with the fowls but,with
.

the farmer. The Indifferent treatment
tbey receive and the almost total dis
.,egard of the laws of production are

r,esponslble for the result. One great
cause of loss Is the habit of keeping
fowls after their age of usefulness is

past. Fowls over three years of age
llihou�d be sold to the butcher. The

1t�lng of non-productive fowls Is
w.hat keeps down the profits. The non

productive ones should be weeded out
at ·once and the cry' of poultry not

paying will soon be stopped. It Is a

slow and difficult task to overcome

prejudice on the part of men who will
not listen to any other arguments than
those which agree with their own no

tions of things. But in spite of this
:, (act, the development of farm poul,try
. Interests goes on, and more proflt
therefrom Is 'being realized year' by
:year. ,

;. ,Yo,:,»g and old. fowls ri'E!ed ,enough of
'nutritious :food to keep' th�til in thrift
and good" condition. The:' object dt
feeding well Is to Increase size liB
rapl41y '1 pOlilble, and tei' furnllh DU·

The flavor of hens' eggs Is declared
by an English medical man to be very
materially affected by food. When the
hens act as scavengers their eggs are
made unfit to eat, but a diet' of sun

flower seeds produces remarkably flne
and sweet eggs.

------------------

'poultry Note••
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELooN, MO.

When,a fair price can be secured for
the cockereis as, soon as :they are large
enough to eat' It Is best to let them go,
unless reasonab�y sure that they w1ll
bring enough later to pay' a profit on
the feed they consume.

When the time for culling the young
stock comes, an experienced breeder
has great advantage over. the begin
ners. The former can tell at an early
date the birds that It will be profitable
to keep over; th� latter 'must leam
by experience.
It Is full feeding a� well as sound,

nutritious �ood that makes the paying
difference· b�tween the plump, 'Well
feathered chickens that command the
best .prlces and the lean, pin-feathery:
.speclmens that are so .often dlmcult to
dispose of at any price.
Medicine Is good as medicine, but as

food �t Is
.

hurtful and sooner or later
bad results will follow. All the stimu
lants growing and breeding fowls need
are wholesome. food and drink; these, ,

with �lean quarters and opportunities
for exercise will keep the fowls
healthy.

Vermin ·cause nervous prostration
and deb1l1ty which w11l necessitate the
use of more feed' to sustain 8; flock of
100 hens subj'3ct to Its ravages than
will be required to feed 125 that are
free from it and have clean quarters;'
The profits on poultry are the larg

est when the hens are made to eat
what would otherwise be thrown away,
to drink what costs llttle cash outlay,
and to receive the care and time that
otherwise would be wasted. In other
words, to save what In a majority of
cases would go to waste otherwise.
Plenty of shade Is desirable about

the poultry quarters at this time and If
trees, are not growing close to the
coops It will pay to erect temporary
sheds or shelters of some kind. The
hot rays of the sun are more or less In�
jurlous to young chickens and It Is
quite essential to look after these mat-
ters.

'

Early Rlsera.
A student In bird Ufe, who has been

Investigating the question as to the
hour In summer when the commonest
amall birds w!1ke up and begin to alng,

. aaya that the IreeDllnch la the
earU••t rl••', •• It IIDII about 1,30

o'clock In the momlng. The blackca
begins at· 2.30 and the' quail half a

hour later.
It Is nearly 4 o'clock, and the su

Is well up before the flrst real son

ster appears=-the merry blackblr
Then comes the thrush, 'followed b
the robin and the wren; and last, th
house sparrow and the .tomtit.
Thus it wUl be seen that the lark

reputatlon as an early riser 18 not d
served. In fact, he Is a very sluggar
for h� does 'not rise untU long afte
many hedgerow birds.,have been abou
for some time .

Kanaas Fal"a In 1905.
. Following Is a list of fairs to be he
In Kansas In 1905, their dates, location
and secretaries, as reported to the Sta
Boai'd of Agriculture and complied b
Secretary F. D. Coburn:'
Allen County Acrlcultural Society'

�:'15�redWay, Secretary; lola; .sePtembe
Barton County Fair Association: W. P

Feder. Secretary. Great Bend' August 29
September 1.

•

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fa
Association: Elllott Irvin, Secretllry
Hiawatha; September 5-8.
Butler County Fair Association: H. M

Balch. Secretary, Eldorado; October 2-6.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park an

Fair Association: W. M. Jones. Secretary
Cedar Vale; October 17-19. .

- Clay Cou�ty Fair Association: Waite
Puckey. Secretary. Clay Center; Octobe
10-12. .

Cloud County Fair Association· W G
--Reld.1- secretary. Concordia; October 3-6.

Coney County Agricultural f:o�alr Asso
clatlon: Henry Jackson. Secretary. Bur
IIngton; September 19-22.
C-owley, County-Eastern Cowley COIm

,ty Fair Association: J. M. Henderson
Secretary, Burden; September 27-29
Cowley County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association: W. J. Wilson. Secre
tary. Winfield; October 3-6.
Crawford County Agricultural Fair As

soctatfom Frank McKay, Secretary
Pittsburg; September 18-23.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Assocla

tlon: E. B. Place. Secretary, Grenola
September 19-21.
Finney County Agricultural Society: A

H. Warner. Secretary. Garden City.
Ford County Agricultural Society: NI

Mayrath, Secretary, Dodge City; secon
week In Au�st.Franklin county Agricultural Society
Carey M. Porter, Secretary, Ottawa; Ssp
tember 6-0.
Greenwood County Fair Association: C

H. Welser. Secretary, Eureka; Augus
15-18.
Harper County"":Anthony'Falr Assocla

t1on: W. 'W. Bird. Secretary, Anthony
August 7-11.

�

Harvey County Agricultural Society: J
T. Axtell, Secretary, Newton; Septembe
26-30.
Jefferson County Agricultural and Me

chanlcal Association: Geo. A. Patterson
Secretary, ,Oskaloosa' September 6-8 •

Jewell County Agricultural Fair Asso
clatlon: Henry R. Honey, Secretary
Mankato' September 5-8.

.

Linn County Fair Association: O. E
Haley, Secretary, Mound City; Septem
ber 11-16. .

McPherson .County Agricultural Fair As
soclatlon; H. A. Rowland. secretary. Mc
Pherson; September 6-11.
Marshall County Fair Association: E

L. Miller, Secretary, Marysville' Septem
ber 12-16.

'

Miami County Agricultural and Me
chanlcal Fair Association: W. H. Brad
bury, Secretary. Paola; September 26-28.
Mitchell County Agricultural Assocl,,

tlon: P. G. Chubblc, Secretary; Beloit.
Montgomery' County-Coffeyvllle Fair

and Park Association: R. Y. Kennedy
Secretary. Coffe)"vUle.
Morris Count" Exposition Company: M

F. Amrine. secretary, Council Grove
September 26-28.
Nemaha County Fair Association: W

H. Fitzwater. Secretary, Seneca; Aug
ust SO-Septem}ler 1.
Neo&ho County _

Fair Association: H.
�dge, Secretary. 'Erie; September 26-29.
Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Im

Grovement Association: A. E. Tlmpane,
b:�r��ry, Chanute; August aB-Septem-
NElsS County AgrIcultural Association:

,

J. S. Wagner, Secretary, Ness City; Sep
tember 6-8.
Norton County Agrl,?ultural Socle�y: M.

F. Garrity. Secretary. Norton; August 29-
September 1.
Osage County' Fair Association: E. T.

Price. Secretary, Burlingame; Septem
ber 6-8.
Reno County-Central Kansas Fair As-

sociation: A. L. Sponsler. Secretary,
Hutchinson; September 18,23. ,

Rice County Agricultural Fair and
Live-Stock Association: E. E. Potter.
Secretary. Sterling; September 4-6.
RIley County Agricultural Society: Jno.

W. Cone. Secretary. RIley; August 8-11.
Rooks County Fair Association: E. S.

Wlllla.ms. Secretary. Stockton.
Saline County Agricultural. Horticultu

ral and Mechanical Association: H. B.
Wallace. Secretary, SaUna; September
18-22. •

Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposi
tion Company: C. H. Samson. Secretary
Topeka; September 11-16.

'

Smith County Fair Association: Milo
Dimond. Secretary. Smith Center; Aug
ust 22-25.
Stafford County Falr Association: Geo.

E. Moore, Secretary, St. John;' August
23-25.
Wilson County-Fredonia Agricultural

Association: J. T. Cooper, Secretary
Fredonia; August 22-26.

'

MONEY IN EGGS
Eggs may be bought while cheap and put away

. for winter UBe. A lady Btarted with ,10. bought egn
at 8 to 10 cent! In Bummer. uteeerved them and,

�1I088ld
In January. Her proftt lor eight yean wall

.00. Why not make monnon .11 10utllelff
prellerve them COlte H ceDt r dO..D. lIut lUI

r..not'hD caChn get the ."ellred IDI 'IIIatioD by IIddteU
DI e amical !!Upp!)' Co" 8117 Qulnay I!"f...
'l'Optka, KaII•• , 1II01011n.14 ''''0 0", ."'111,.,

I
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I POULTRY, BREEDERS' DIRECT�R:r I.
PRESERVE YOUR EGGS-Royal Prellel'Vative

Is perfectly hBrmll!lla .. Why not Bav.e your eggs and
sell them at 80 cents thlB winter? One bottle will

�:''i:'�:'���:r.To: Price. ,I. Sold by R. C.

BLACK LANGSHAN CHICKS-Either Bex

weight 1 to 2" pounda; price. 110 ceDts each. during
July and Auguet. A chance to let IIOOd breeding
Btock cheap. MI'II. Geo. W. King. RQute I, Solo·
mon,Kans.

CHOICE B. P.ROOK cockerele aIId puU..!III-CC1We
pups; _d for circUlar. W.�.WIlIIaDle. St.e1Ia.Neb.

EGGS FOR SALE-8. C.W. Leghome.W.Wyan
dottee; ,I .per 15. w.m. turke,.. flJlO per 9. Em
den leeIIe, 20c each. 'W. African IIlln...;fl per 17.
All luaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Route
2. Maple Hili, Kane,

BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - Ene
81.76 per 110; ea per 100. J. A. Reed.lRoute 8 Wake
ileld.Kane. '

R. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS 81 per elltlnl; 11.110
per two elttlnls;·fIi per hundred. Stock excellent.
MI'II. A. D. Coming. Route 1. Delphoe. Kane.

MAPLE HILL Standard-bred S. C. B. L.homl
Champion Jayel'll. nODe better; cockereJa from State
prlz...wlnnel'll. II per .Ittlng; fIi per 100. Hn. D·
W. Evane. Edgerton. Kane. •

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COHB' BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by ftm prl.. pen Chicago
Show 1008 and took elx ftm prlzell and ftm pen at
Newton lllOt. Eggs. ea for 16. S. Perkins. 801 Eut
Fll'llt Street. Newton. Kane.

S. C. W. Leghoml and IBull' Rocks. Winnei'll

aRotState Fall'll. Esp, tl per sltUng. s. W. Cook.
ute a. HutchlnllOn. Kane.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Ene for
hatohlng from ftne pure-bred etock at fl per 16
Write for prlcea OD larger Dumben. J. A. Iaull':
man. Abilene. Kane.

TO GIVE AWAY-110 Boll' OrplDgtODI and 80
Bull'Leghoml to Shawnee counl7 farmen. Will
buy the chicks aIId IISP. Write m,. W. H. Hu
well. tIZ1 Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kaill.

BARRED AND WmTE PLYIIlOUTH RO<J][
Esp. f2 per 16; flir.r 411. Hawklne and Bradley
etrahle. IICOriDg. to "". Mr... Mn. Chnl
Bearman Ottawa, ani.

�!?!��O�k.\Ylt��W��!!���
2.8 hen. 8 pullet. 2 cock. 2 cockerel. A few birds for
we. E!rgs. 82 per 16.

J.ll. MOO�. Route 2. Blue MOUDd. Kans.

"A 'NINE TIMES WINNER"
Batel Pedigreed strain of White Plymouth Bockl

r::�=:::WD ID Dine poultry ShOWl tile put

Won In Every One of Them.
If

th�n for 01, theirOllltprlDg ought to wiD for

YOUI • fl.110 per la. Elmwood IItraiD of
Wh te �aUdOttel a110 hold tIlelr own ID the ShOW-
room. I!lgp, II per 15. '

W. L. BATeS. Topeka. Kan....

White Plrmouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVeLY.

Ooodfor Ba8.000d to Bat,ad Oood to ....k.t
W. P. Bock. holdltlle noord for en-la7lq 0'''',

every othervart_of fowll1 eI.hC punelll .V�D'
_� eacIlln one ,.ear. � have bred tIlem ezelo
Ilv..,. for twelve yean aIId uv.,t!lem_rlq ....
.", and UIIOO4U ClaD be fODDf,' 1iDJ'W1l_. ...

�:.=.lIJI'J':�eanlM&1'='::'pT.:-:
neld..CIII.IIIUOID....WUhbal'll QQJIIp. .a.u
'l'II01IIA8 0....... .... ..- ......11.. aa.•.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{TbailOIICIII
(Doe POw4er). ..

Ono-oarbo (llCIII·IdUer) ..

l",mllT'l Kalt:er ..
____

PoDlUJ' CUN 1Ie
Hoop PUII 1Ie
KedlaaCICI 5 ..

Oonll:.,... Hoop CaN ..
Bou•• CIloIen CUN ..

OWEN & COMPANY
130 KaII... A•••• To.....,�.

SCOTCH COLLIES.

REGISTERED Collie pupa for sale, 88 lood as
he bl'llt. Geo. Dinsmore. Route I, Lyons. Kans.
A NICE LITTER of farm.raleed. eligible Scotch
ollie puppies at low prlcell for Immediate accept
uce. Colon sallie. Malell, ,4. Female. ea. PBlr
6. O. A. Rhoads, Columbus, Kans.

'

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Scotch Colllell; forty head
ure-bred ShrOJlllhlre eWell; regiltered Guemeey

J!�s. G. C. Wheeler.Mil. Perkin'. Farm, Harlem.

SOOTCH OOLLIJt: PUPS-Four more Utten of
hOM hlgh·bred Collle, from 1 to • weeil:1 old for
we. Booking orden DOW. Walnot Grove Farm
H. D. Nuttln., Prop., Emporia. Kanl.

'

HAIL INSURANCE.
Farmen .Ineure yourlc�PI In the H.a••a. 8tat�

MDtaai DaUb.uft.ce A......do••
.'

HAS. A.WILBUR. Arent for Shawnee CO
H. W. 6t11 .st.. TOPiucA. KANS.

Bu,_r to R. A. RIChard••

Lar...t Optical .all Order
Mouee In theWe.t

BJ>- uamlned free accuratel,. by mall

An�i"lul""•• ,I. Write for free el<BmfnadOD
u ulltl'atecl catalog. BadlfllOllon guaranteedI, ...ke,O.lllal 0.,. 114 K.IIIII.A•••• r'Hkl

ttWbK.n wrlilll. .4vertlllri pi..... mIn-
on ..n.... ...-.rmer.

"
,
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.iare Wanted by California. Wisconsin
wants an assistant forester at '1,600,-
Indiana a forester to take charge of;lts
State r.eserv:e" and Washington offers
f1,800 a year ,for a trained' for.ester.

at Dr. Hadley In' amasement and rever- In many other States the advisabllltyent awe? Is 'It any wonder that he' lilli, of�creatlng the ofllce of State .forester

�:!�I�a':!��rS��e�:�r:a::.:a�::::�;: has been under discussion this yeaI',
and It'ls only .a matter of a few yearsUm!nary to another case. that of Mr. B;
when su-", an ofllclal will �. 11onsld-'C. Hall. of Snowville. Va.• ten doctors us- ....

Ing: druis. medicine and surgery. tried to ered a regular part of an' efllcl i'l State
cure' this' hopeleSs Invalid sufterlnA':"frQlq, {p.ver;nment. _' ,

- "

,

disease long ,con,sldered Incurable;' ''fIiI!�'" ':'t', "The demand for foresters by private'
failed one after the' other. The man was 'thn�J.-owners Is growblg: a� ,·a, Btll�,on the verge of death.. IL -piece of 'bone, -more rapid rate�,D'urlng;tbe last twel:v.enearly an I�ch long., had bee� cut} from, months seven of the Bureau of :For�his skull a,bove·the'eY!l. 0 His a,*?nle. Jrere, "estey force have left -to take' up workterrible. and the doctors advised' anllther·' ,

.

opt,l:atlon as the only chance_ of eavln• .', :�!!V�th such owners, and four liave ae-

ills-life. But Dr. Hadley took the �l' "�publlc posltlons--:-two �lth Mas
said eawlng or cuttilig Into.a man's head' sachusetts, one wlth- Connectl�ut, and
�a8 not necessary. put Mr. Hall ,unCler. 'the fourth with Ontario, Canada., �
his treatment. and remarkable as It' may" number of other requeSts from private
seem In the face of fgrmer failures. the owners can not be met, because men
man rosl! from his bed and walked about, are not available. Tbe year beforehis ,life �aved ,�n4 his 'l1ealth' a,nd strenph. there were less than half as many aprestored �o��,.��rvelously. Yet these � pllcatlons for trained men. But the de-only , rltlldom ,": Instances selec�ed from .

'lLIDong IilinMda-where. Dr. Hadley's al. .mand for trained speclallB� In this line
moet _ miraculous Power has made the has only begun.

. ,

bonds of dlsease'fa.ll,away'as If tbey were, ·Large lumber companies, gre.t woo.d
, broken ch8:lns:.and chanJred' tbe miller&ble manufacturing concerns, owners of ex
victims i)f, life sapping Illne.. Int�, strong tenslve forests ralIroaa companiesand happy men and women. . '

' ,
.' I

l!i!',aturally tlie announcement that a man, and others ,are ,taking a !lltherto' ,lIPof"'such' wondertul ability to, bealt,.a man .

; 'known pracilcal Interest In conse"a-who probably has had more patients tban '

. I ,

ariy other doctor. In this city. will hereaf... ,tive forestry. T�ey �ust have expert
tert. give services an_!! liome treatll'el!t tree men to control their holdings. The' re-

. to- all 'who ask. Is ·tbe most lleaaatlon&l "

, ,
'

.

and far reaching III Its. eftelllB•.,,..,..ce.t suit Is that forestry Is very rapidly tak-
gives everyone throughout' tb. $untey. Inc its place as a recognized profes-the poor as well as the rich. an equal op-' .

..

portunlty to be cured by avalllna- tbem- slon. A number of forest schools are
selv,es of the transcendant skill, Iona- es- training young m,en for this work;,butpel'lence, wonderful power .,nd proven h h' 1-o ability to heal of (his world famous lIclen- the demand as outrun t, e supp, y.tlst. And It Is th� more 'remarkaobie and Bulletin U. S �artment of Agrlcul-fortunate In view of the undoubted" fact· . . ,

that there Is no disease he may not-'cure. ture.-
To conftrm the facts as statill!- an Inter-

view was sought With Dr. Haoley at hlii When writing advertisers pleaSe men-·oftices on Madison Avenue. during wblcb tlon Kansas Farmer.the great, pathologist sakJ: ' •
'

�����������������"Yes your Information Is correct, ,and I '

----"1am wlillng to rell8at and prove tbe atate-
ments that I bave made. I am Just' .s
ready to cure paralysis,' hean disease Or
other ,organic weakn8lll, deafness. con� .

sumptlon.l Bright's disease. cancer, tu�orl
or any ,or the diseases usually pl'dnounccQ', .

Incurable. as ·1 am to cure rbeuJllAtlam, :'
stomach trouble: blood disorders. ,

..catarrh, ,

Qr any other Ill, that human flesh Is heli'
to/ I can banish pabl' renew th� '!VItal en�
ergy, z;estore strength to organs .broken ..

down by disease age or accident. an4",
II)&ke health �nd happiness take the place
Qf Illness and sorrow." '

!'Then you must ha-ve made some new
and ,wonderful ,discovery unknown to
medt'cal science?", . �
,"I have. I have discovered the secret Oflife. [now know and understand tbQ

oaulle of disease, how It may be prevent�,
ed lind cured." , �

,

,

'�And then these miracles of healing a..e 1
due to this discovery?" '

" ' ... � ,'-; 1'-
"Yes. I bave discarded the, useleBIIP '

drup and medicines commonly prescribed" :

by physicians and use a system of treat. ,

'ment that Is as mUCh superior to modern
medical practice as the sun Is to a cli.ndle'.
Now;:' that I JlP..ve perfected It after 10Rlt
years of practice and experiment. I- ftnil,
that I Have the power to cure my patients
without their coming to see me or my go,.
Ing to them. But you are mistaken In
calling these cures 'miracles.' At least
they are not mlraclea In the liame way
as lhose spoken of In .tbe Bible. They
may seem just as wonderful and beyond
understanding, but tbey are In trutb sim
ply sclentlftc phenomena that deJ;llonstrate
the great power over disease that has
been given to me to use for my fellow
men."

.
-

"It Is said that you have abandoned
your private practice and will ,devote
yourself entirely to this, new 'line of. '

'I'Q"B"'" ... KANSASwork." ,.j 1 ..."Yes. that IB true. But J Intend to 'all;;' ,

Shawnee, Hortlculturl.t8.
The Shawnee'horticultuNsts met at

the beautiful home 'of Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. VanOrsdal, -July 15. 'l'om Is an up
to-date farmer and a good,- all-ar.ound
agriculturist.' Mrs. Vap Orsdal Is an Believingideal hostess and, assisted by father
and mother Van' Orsdal, a gathering
of ·150 waj4 enterfabrelJ, 110 well that
each guest departed with the feellng
cjf a day well-spent.
The. display of fruit was much 'bet- Strange Story

ter than usual, and conetsted of flow-
ers, grapes,' peaches, plums, . apples,
raspberries, and blackberries. There
were three varieties of peaches
Greensboro, Triumph, 'and Alexander.
The first-named Is easily. a leader and
In So Buitable location should 'prQduce
commercial fruit every year. 'These
were grown by G. W. Van Orsdal. Mr.
Priddy brought a basket of Abundance, Heals'
plums, which are the best of the Ja-
pans. A. S. Entsminger brought. some
very fine grarpes, also some tine speci
mens of the Gold-drop, Pool's Pride,
and Am.erlca plums; According W Mr.
Entsminger, Pool's Pride Is the great
est plum for culinary purposes that we
have.
B_ F. Van Orsdal showed some flne

speCimens of Wild, GOose and Mariana
plums. There were also, Red JUll,es,
Burbanks, and'Pottawatomles-in fact,
one might think by the display t!lat our NeW York, July 15.-(Speclai Correspon
specialty 'was plum-ralstng ; and why dence.)-Waliace Hadley. t;he eminent s,cl
sbould we not have more of this dell- entlst and professor of panopathy and

I clous fruit that seems �o well adapted physlactrlclI of this 'city. has announced
. to this locality? that he has abandoned his large and ·lu-

The collection of apples was good. cratlve private practiee and will hereatter

I I give his, servfces Jree of Qharge for thethe reds predominating in the d sp ay;
treatment and cure < ot chronic. cases of

• but on the dinner-table the y�llows disease pronounced �o,*le�· ,by physl-.• t: were In evidence. Mrs. KlIenhans, of clans. He Is, quoted as .�Ylng that he
Grantville, always . has .a great v�rlety teels It his religious duty to help the sick
of fruits and flowers.- She Is a piOo and afllicted Independent,Ci� any reward.
'neer frutt-grower and was here, when Thill declslon.-·ama,lng In this day and
we had to depend on ,native plums, age of money-getting maUnesll. 'Is all tbe'
strawberries, and gooseberries 1'01' more remarkable :w:hen ',one remembers

fruit, She exhibited a plate of aPllles this man's ·great re�utatlori as a. sclentlftc'

of the Astrachan family from a tree wizard. and his, pheno�ena" specess In·

which has borne fruit for thlrty-tive healing 'wnen all others f.,lI. Times wltb
out nuinber he has taken, men 'aild women

years and was grown from a c}lttlng. givenup to death by doctors and restored
She· also brought a beautiful boquet of them to life and health In'_- 80 short a' time
Dahlias and perennial phlox and an- and In such a marv4!IQuB "manner that he
nuals; but greater than these, she has aroused,�Idespread

. �onder
'

and --ad�
brought raspberries-the ever-bearing rruratlon among all classe. of people who

or Columbian raspberry-and blackber- are aware of the facts. :c;
'�

,

.

f G b rrv So far no eaUsfactory "explanatlon hasrles, Just think 0 a regg rasp e J

been irlven of Dr. Hadl�'s�mysteriousafter a: winter like the one of 1904-06!
control over dlSease.'of all kinds and .hls

She also brought a new blackberry apparent ability to �vel'lCo�e' deatb, nor
that Is worthy of pr.opagatlon.. of! tbe 'means by which he -has made tbe
Mrs. Rude, brought a handsome bOo almost miraculous cures that�stand to his

,

'quet and Mrs. Walter Bates brought, credlt..·proclaUnlnll' him ,a. nealer of heal
ers. He seems to have ,:a power over hu

we believe, an even half-bushel of tiow- man life and tbe Ills that attack It J)ot
h b t be given to ordinary mortals.'" He cures In

ers, that should ave een seen 0
the face of sucb apparent'lmposslblllties

appreciated. The display of fruits and that no one could be blamed for'tblnklng
flowers was:.n practical demonstration him possessed of supernatural powers, al.. though he dlsclal'ms anytl\lng more than
of successful horticulture. The 'dinner a knowledge of the secret 'of life. 'a fecu-d t ti f hat liar understanding ot the 'causes 0 dls-was another emons ra on 0 W

ease and! death.
-

and 81 ,complete grasp of
fruit-growers can produce. The feast thclr preventlon and cure. In cases where
was delaved on account of a late train physicians. surgeons and SPecialists aban

J don hope and are at ,their wits' end to'
and the program was abbreviated but Imow what to· do. he remains calm. con-o

fldent, and masterful, freeing the patlent_was good. . of pain and disease almost ae easily as
J. F. Cecil talked shrubbery '(and he he would remove a. stain .fl'om a. piece of

practices what he prp.aches) and gave cl�:iurallY a m�dest. u�ass�lIllng man.
us a good, sensible discourse' on why' with a reputatlon for ne:vElr claiming more
we should have shrubbery, where we than he can do, he yet makes the start-

should h·ave It, and how to arrange It ling statement that there ,Is no disease be
may not cure, no case so bad but that be

In an artistic manner. has absolute confidence I,n his ability to
restore health and, strength. EvidenceMrs.· J. W. Stout read a paper on that this Is no more than'lthe literal truth

"Beautifying Our Surroundings," and Is given, by 0Ile of his .patlents, a Mrs.
hi h 11 J. G. Whltftelil. of No.rfolk, Va.• · whoespecially the roadside, W c was we asserts that he revived tile vital spark In

received by the assembly.. her body. That at the end of a. long sleKe
of Illness due to oa cpmpllcatlon of dlsG W. Vans Orsdal and A. S. Ent�- eases her body felt. lIfelJlslS and doctorsmlnger each made shol't reports oJ}. the" said that the end had cOlJle. but tbat Dr.,

Had'ley made her heartl',beat again, anddisplay. Train-time having lirrlyed, the blood ftow througJil<i}ler veins once
the balance of the program W!lB post- more. and warmth r.eturned to her wasted'

poned to a future date. The 'friends body.. Bhl) naturally 100RJ!_ upon her rell,
·toration ,at life and heRltb as passing un

and neighbors who' did not leave by derstandlng. AnotMr Instance, was that
,

.' the train sp'ent a most en�oyable soc,lal '.of )4:rs. M. Worthlngton;,of Center Square.J Pennsylvania. a woman ,-w;ho had been an'. ,'�...".;.' hour on the large, shady lawn.-' .' Invalid for 2!i yea.rs. many long months, .' ,

III b t Shlrlev !>edrldden In' hospitals, and who had been.� The next meeting w. e a J pronounced helplessly Incurable and gl:v.en
sr.hoolhouse, August 3. A cordial In�l- ,up to death by doctors. '" Site was' so ,com-

_. ;

tIt d d to all pletely prostrated: from dlse"e., pain and'vtation'to be presen s ex en e
weakness that" she' loo",ed lI,ke II! corpse,Interested, In the growing of fruit as and felt like o�e when ,Dr.. Hadley com- ,

well as at'I"lovers of it. menced his wonderful 'method of treat.

ment and rescued her' from tbe 'grave.,

O:F. WHITNEY, Secretary. ' One of
.

the ftrst Indications -'of returninglife noticed as the, mighty' force' con
trolleil by this IIclentioftc sorcerer permeat'ed her system was the sudden return to
normal circulation 'of the blood;, then lit
'tie by little st'rength cO.uld ,be- seen ani·,

mating the waBted frame;r.gjol'-dually color
returned to the pale cheeks and they ftlled
out; the lI�bs rounded and the whorii

- body seemed to undergo, a transforma-
tlon, 'Until before the eyes of the extreme-

,

Iy Interestell witnesses the,woman stood
_forth In all the beauty and perfection of
'pHysical and mental health. COUld doc- '

tor 'and specialist be blamed tor looking

HIS 'iYSTERIOUS POWER WORKS'_MIRAGlES� OF HEAtI18::,,
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It His Duty rto' God and
0

na.. to tlelp' All W� .5taIMI'
In N�. He ;OOers

.

to Olve F.... Treatment to
�.' th. SI�k and AffllG.ted••

\. .

of '." Woman·· SaY.' Thla Woad...
HttjVt Beat Apln In Her Body. ,

.A-

PINOP_THIG PR'OFESSOR'S STARtlllG STAIEMEIT
.: "

NO DISEASE' HE lAY lOT· GURE
",� > ,

•

Hopele.5S Invalids of Diseases �ouncecl Incunb"
Restores dfe and Health to Thole Olven Up..

.

.
'.

_. ;' to Deatb by DOctors. ...

r
I , �.

Cures Patients In Tti�lr Own Hom� .:Hundreds of nil.. Away:�,
easily .. Tboup. They Called In'·Person·..()ff.... to "-I

Suffef.lDg Men and Women•. �Doctor. and

Orugs 'Cannot ,Cu•.

.
'

,

Trained Fore.tere In Great (Demand.
The demand for foresters Is Increas

Ing rapidly both for State work and
.
with private owners. Many. Statell
DOW, have "torest commissions and sev
eral of them have Stilte foresters. A
trained forester at ",2,400' a year apd
two asslstinit foresters at '1,200 each
�. .

','

f)1i' ,curiRI any, on_'who �. ,II!, Df any dIII
ilase tbey mat bave :lUBt 'as long' as I am- .

...lIible. .Rlch abd �r now makes no, dif
ferenCe In my �ep'tlng ,patients. I nave'
''become convinced that as II; Christian it '.
Is my duty to tbe .Great Healer. ,who gave

.

me this ,power, -to use It to help the 'Iclt·, ,

and ,amlcted, wberever they may be, who-, ,

ever tb,_ey are and' whatsver their clrcum� ,

stances. All that 'anyone needs 1b order
to command my servlce,-'Is ,to say thiLt_he
or sbe Is In the grasp 'of the demon dis
ease. All ,that any wbo wbo 'Is III from
any· cause: and who 'wants t9 be cured,
,has to do Is -to write me ..- letter addreg.;
,Ing Wallac� I1ll'dley. M. D.. oftlce 27SC;''No. 325Q .Broadway. N.ew�York, telling me
-the disease they.sufter from most, their'·.

principal sy,mptoms, age and sex. and I '

am ready and anxious to serve tbem and
.end them a course 'of home treatment,
absolutely free of , charge."
"Do you really 'mean th�t anyone w.ho, __

Is sick can write to you to be cured,
'without paying you an),; money't"

.

"

"Exactly. I mean just that. Anyon.. ,
,I am

--

not a. millionaire. and' I appreclat.
.

, the expense It wllJ mean" to me to do tbl.
but I would not have gLven up my J)r.lvat.
practice If I was not financially able' to

; Klve treely, of my service to all who stand
, In need- of it. And. _"nyway. It Is not a
,question of money, . but of my duty to
,humahlty as I see It."
"But bow about ,those at a distance;

can you cure them. too?"
"I have already. told lOU that dlstanc.

,makes no dlfterence. can cure tbo"
thousands of miles away just as quickly
anCl- Just as surely as those who call at-

my oftlce. - And I 8.J;II especially anxious
,to cure those callies where both doctors,
and drugs' have falled_ I do not care
',what oth'er men may eay or what they,

, failed to do. or why. I do not care how
ierlousty ehrontc or long-standing tbe dill-,
ease may be. Indeed. I ,prefer'these bope--leu cases. since. they ltIv.e me an oppor-

, tunlty to demonstrate beyond< doubt that
"there'ls no disease I may'not cure."

••• ·BOOK oJUST ISSUED

succ�ssrUL
fRUIT Cl1faTUR:e

,
, A.PnetlealGald. t:d tbe' (JUttl.....
Uoa _d Pnll8ll&tloli'of Fraitli.

" -,' ...
B1 &xu... T. Jl4YJ1'�.

�Prof_or of BorUll1Ilture .t tile JIUIo
. MliIUMtta Ap1c!l'-��llege.

'I'bIa booIi: II written from tile .tandpolDt of
tile Iftdical fruit IIOWW, it II up to date
la ..,., panicuW, and coyen til. eo� paoo
tIce of fruit CiDlture., It iii..,. ill plaiD, praJ)o
tical Iaquap. dellCriptioDi of mob urletiea ..
an lllllit la demand ill our marketa, and til.
aaetIIodi )ftCtIced by til. molt' lucc;eaaful cal
tt....ton ''ill IIWI7 oectiODI of' tile COllDtry. IIep.
ante 'cbapten are de...oted 'to til. apple, �,
peaell, apricot aDd oectarlo�. plum; cb:errr,
__• mulberry• ..,.118. blackberry, z:upberry,
_berry, .tn.berry, blueberry. hucldeberry.
IUbtropIeaI fruita. propaIatioo 01 fruit trefit
and plana, fruit IJftIwllI8 11Dder .lui, illleCt
PMtI and "fuQoua cIheueI. The chapter OD
the apple II partfCQlarI, eompreheul,e and
eomplete, fonolll8 a �ono�ph In iteeU. Thit
claapter on fordll8 pea!l1>... 1l'&P", 1t...berrI...-,

and other fruita, d,.mbee the moat IDceeIIful
lII.tbodi of, the 1INMDt da,. ano! II th. llloat
reeeot practlea1 beatue on thll lDlpodaut lD
duotl')'.
lllUltrated., hf' lliChes. • pq-. �.

'Price, poetpald. $1.••
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Go•• lp About Stock.

Volum� 61 of the American Shorthorn
Herd Book Is at hatl1l. It Is gotten up In
the usual handsome style and contains
pedigrees of bulls from 225614 to 231406 In
clusive, and the pedigrees of 7329 females.
This volume Is ready for general distri
bution to non-members for $2.30, postpaid.
Address John ·W. Groves, 'Secretary,
Stockyards, Chicago.

O. E. Matson, the big Galloway ,breeder
of Turley. Mo., reports the recent sale of
a. fine bull to W. T. Henderson, Alpine,
Texas. His cattle are all doing nicely
and his, sales 'have ,been good., This
hardy, quick-maturing ,breed of beef cat
tle Is quite popular In the West and Is
r-apldly becoming more so. M,,: Matson
advertises In 'the Kansas Far,mel'.

Our readers who have been Inquiring
for Shorthorns of mllklng families should
see or white N. Manrose, Ottawa. Kans.,
He can supply some bulls from famllles
that are unusually good milkers. Mr.
Manrose brought his foundation stock
from Illinois about three years ago, and
from a Scotch-topped Purdy-bred bull Is
producing heifers that at 2 years 'old furn
Ish more milk than their calves can take
care of and at the same time are well
adapted to produce high-class beef ani
gials.

" Notice the change of ,Glenwood herd
advertisement In this Issue. Mr. C. S.
Nevius, Chiles, Kans., has a few choice'
young Scotch-topped bulls that are ready,'
for light service, and are priced very
reasonably considering their breeding and

UNDER, IRRIGATION
We have personally examined over 20,000 acres of Irrlgable lands In' Idaho

and Oregon that ofter exceptional o'pportunltles to the young farmer, the older
farmen with a grown-up family and the Investor generally. Farms are moder
ate In price now; but are advancing rapidly as the country settles up, In some
Instances doubUng In value In less than one year.

'
'

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE,WORM
The'young farmer can buy a cheap (raw land) farm and crow with the coun

try. The okler man can buy a nice home near town, telephone, R. F. D., etc."
and still find unimproved land for his boys within a few mlles, The Investor
can. buy land for � per acre that will rent for S8 to $10"per acre cash. But
these opportunities are passing and one must act quickly.

Our Next Exourslon Party .July 25,1905
From 'Concordia, Kansas. Write us for particulars. We can get you cheap

est railroad rate and we drive you over our lands free of charge.
Our Standing Is Indicated by the Followl,"". Endorsements

This Is- to certify that we are personally acquainted with Beecher & Beech
-er and, know them to be honest reliable men who can be depended upon to car
ry out any agreement Into which they enter. (Signed) W. T. Dillon, Judge Dis
trict Court; J. F. Angle, Cashier National Bank; R. B. Ward, Ex-State Senator;
H. B. Swanson, County Treasurer; F'. M. Johnson, President Belleville State'
Bank; F. N. Woodward, Ex-County Clerk'.

00 M E A,N D 8 E:E

nual sale of these, cattle by the Shawnee
Breeders' Association. Some of, the best
herds In the State will contribute to the
fall sale which will be held some time In
November at Topeka State Fal,;: grounds; FREE

W.m.t.tll.....tCra.m
a.p.r.tor In til. wo"tld.
To llI'o1'e It we will .Ive
ode FRBB. U '

, Deed DOt OOlt
JOU ODe oen"

TIlIANGULaIl NON. DILUTION

rOREI• SEPIRITOR
Doe.work equal to 8100 maohlne. Ob
taln.20 per'oeutmore cream than old
prooe... Do.. not mixWote,Wlthmil...
AlleDtI malle 06 a daJ selllq our Sep
aratore, SeDd Dame todaJ, Addiel',

THI: .I:IlGANTILI: .YNDICATE,
De,,, 72 K...... GI", .0.

I
.,

��

. i .

. '

J

'dishonest methods will be permitted.
Breeders of pure-bred stock who desire
to sell In the Association sales can have
that prtvtlege by becoming 'members.
Send your name and one dollar, to Sec
�etary I. D. Graham, Topeka, Kans.

Officer. of the Plainville Breeders' A.
.oclatlon.

President, Wm. Mellott, Plainville; vice
president, A, W. Hall, Plainville; secre
tary-treasurer, S. R. Tucker, Codell; ex
ecutive board, N. F. Shaw. PlalnvUle; E.
A. Kramer, Plainville; C. S. Gaunt, Na
toma.

Those of our readers Who are-Interested
, In the subject of good, ready-to-lay roof
Ing will do well to write to the manufact
urers of AMATITE for a free sample
which they are advertising. "

The sample Is not large, but will give a
very good Idea; ,of what you may expect,
before Investing your money.
This new roofing material seems to

have all the qualifications necessary for
a good, durable Ready Roofing at little
cost. '

AMATITE Is guaranteed to be ratn-,
wlnd- and, weather-proof, and a most ex
cellent fire retardent.
The manufacturers are. not of the larg

est and most reputable concerns In 'the
country, and any claim of theirs can be
relied upon. .

We suggest writing to-day for the, sam
ple to any omce of the Barrett Manu
facturing Company, New York, Chicago.
Allegheny, Kansas City, Cincinnati, Phlal
delphia, Cleveland, :MInneapolis, New
Orleans, St. Louis.

UNCLE SAM Plf,EPARING'TO IRRIGATE THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

,',' i
Indrvlduallty. Do not put oft writing him i and It Is, proof conclusive that In t�elr
In regard to them as they Wlll surely not i, opinion we have all the. best horses.
last long. Better visit his herd q,t once

'

,"I reserved the first-, seeond-, and thlrd
and make a personal Inspection. Yoll will "prize-winner, for ourselves as well as the
be pleased .wtth their excellent character. ,'first-prlze-wlnners In the other classes."
The w11ter has had no more pleasure rrom . t

'

visiting any.. herd this spring than during ! Th S'h'awn.'e Breeders' A••oclatlonthe tlme, spent In studying the true beef Il e

character of the Glenwood Shorthorns. , Sales.

Arrangements have also been made for
the holding of a Poland-China sale and
one of Duroc Jerseys. Negotiations are
now pending whereby It Is expected to
hold a sale of Galloway cattle this fall"
The plans of the Association Include sales
of all classes of pure-bred stock Includ
Ing horses, at such times as the mem
bers may desire them. The Association
has established a reputation for square
dealing that means much for Its future.
Every animal that Is led Into the ring
will be sold and no by�blddlng or other

That v;eteran breeder, D. P.' Nortlln,
,Dunlap, Morris County, Kansas, Is now,
dfterlng young heifers and young bulls at
positively a sacrifice price. It Is c,ertatnIy the breeder's opportunity, and as long
as Mr. Norton ,Is willing to l'!lItkil ,the sac�
I'lfice breeders should hustle to get, some
of the very choice things he now �dver-i
tlses for sale. ,!Every animal, that" he ,Is
ofliel'lng Is well -wortn double, the moneY.
at p.revalllng .prfces, As showing some
thtrrg of the volume,of 'business Mr. Nor·
ton has done since 1896 his books show
he has sold up to January 1 of this year
$21,290 worth of pure-bred Shorthorn cat
tle. If Interested In the purchase of some
animals of superb breeding. call and'
make him a :vIsit or wI'lte him for par-,
ticulars.

; Already the 'breeders of Shorthorn cat
I tie In Shawnee and adjacent counties are
; fitting their cattle for the second semi-an-
I ,I

t
t
I

� .

The Sliver Creek Herd of Shorthorns
and Durocs are In excellent condition. In
fact the best crop of calves and pigs
eyer ha'd at this establishment, which Is
always rtoted for the high class of stock'
It produces, Is now on the place. Mr. J.
F. Stodder, " Burden, Kans., Is the ownes'
and he now ofters the trade some young
cows' and heifers bred to the Imp. Missle
bull. Aylesbury Duke, and to the pure
<;:rulckshank bull, Lord Thistle. He also,
has a choice lot of bull calves sired by
these and other bulls. In the'Duroc-Jer
seys he can supply pigs of either sex sired,
by May Boy, first prize winner at the'
American Royal. Missouri State Fair, and;
the World's Fair. The pigs are, out of'
dams of up-to-data breeding and are of
show-yard quality. He also has a few,
gilts bred to May Boy for fall litters. The:
crop of pigs numbers 104 saved, from 1:t,
sows. This Is an excellent record. Among'
the number are the produce of a 'bred 1!'1It'
bought In April, '1904. from whl<'h Mr."
Stodder has sold $102._50 worth of pigs and'
yet has 52 of her descendents on the'
place. This shows. how rapidly a fine herd'
.could be produced from the smallest' pos
sible beginnings. Mr, Stodder especially
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"he ,Perfection ,8�ed cie.ner.
A good seed cieaner is II> thing unlvers(LI

Iy desired by. f!i.rmers and aspired ,to 'by
the Inventors. 'Years of work have re
aulted. In numerous machines deSigned for
this work wntcn have proved more or less
alrecttve. The' latest .and best one that
the writer has seen -ts called the Perfec
tion and Is manufactured by the Lewls-
Tuttle Manufacturing Co., of Topeka. It
is thoroughly adapted to Its purpose of
separating seeds of dllrerent kinds from
each other as well as of separating dirt '

and dust of all kinds from the seeds. A
machine which will distinguish between
wheat and rye, or between clover and mll
let seed ,may' be said to be falrly.elrectlve
and this the Perfection will do. The use
of such a machine on the farm Is proftt
BIble In two ways. In the ftrst place It
reduces the amount of seed necessary by
at least one-ftfth, and as the seed thus
cleansed Is all good seed. It ,will Increase
the yield at least 20 per cent. The Perfec
tion as now manufactured Is not an ex

pensive machine and will easily ,pay for,
'!tBelf In a shol't time. It IB advertised on

page 745 and a letter addressed to the
company wilT bring full Information and
prlceB.

Training Colo.
Perhaps you have trained COltB with

great success for 20 years. Do you think
a Chicago bookkeeper can do It as well
as you can? Probably not. The man who
IB most auecesstu! In any kind of,work IB
uauallv the man who makes' a specialty
of that particular thing. In the matter of
shaving soap. the J. B. WIllIamB Co., Gas
tonbury, Conn., have made a specialty for
nearly three-quarters of a century. and
naturally understand' making shaving
soap better than anyone else In the ,vorld.
Common laundry or toilet soaps are not
ftt for shaving! ,purpose!!. They make the
face sore and Irritated. If you want. to
h'v the "only soap ftt tor the face," write
th'e J. B. Williams Co.. Glastonbury,
Qonn., for a free sample'. �helr. olrer ap-
pears in another column. '

A Kaflr-Cor.n Harvester.
-

t
II

t
.

Kaftr-corn Is one of the grea crop'!! 0
Kansas. It Is a profttable crop when
properly saved and It may be easily s!lved
If the proper precautions and machinery
'are used. The handsome advertisement
of Eagle Manufacturing Co.. of Kansas

Cltr' Mo., which appears on page •..

wll attract the attention of our readers
':,', as representhlg the best thing that has

been devised for Its purpose.' It Is only
necessary to write .a. card to this com

pany In order to get full Infurmatlon with
prices for this new_machine. . A good ma
chine will readily pay for Itself. .A, poor
one should· not be oll the farm.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
As showing the quality of the Dlpolenp.

manufactured and sold by the lIII'arAhs,l'
011 Co., of Marshalltown. Iowa, and the
esteem In which It Is held. by ,those who
have used It, we take the liberty ot pub
lishing the following letters, which are

selt-explanatory;:
":Mr. G. H. Ruth., "

Dear Slr:-In reply to your ·recent letter
I would say In regard to Dlpolene, It Is
all that you claim for It. I had an, ailing
heifer and I did not,know what was the
matter with her. She seemed to scale all
over and to have scabs on her head. and
ears, 'and the hair. came olr In patches.
I examined her clollely and found her tl)
be 10ullY, for one thing. So I ,got the
large s&mple of Dopolene and mixed It as
directed and gave her two, or three good
washings and you ought to see her now.
She Is like another cow. Her new coat
Is coming In and the scabs and scales
have all disappeared and she Is slick as a
mole.
"I also used'it on some pigs 'that were

mangy and It has completely cured them.
I can highly recommend dlpolene to be
all, and more than you claim for It. I
remain, Yours truly,

"JOHN D. EARNEST
"R. F. D. No.2. Monroeville, N.' J."

"Marshall 011 Company.
"Dear Slrs:-I dipped my sheep day be

fore yesterday and I looked at them this
morning. I' found lots of dead ticks but
not a live one. The dip Is all right. I am
well pleased with It and the work that It
dkl. It Is the best that I ever used.

"Yours truly,
"s. SWEARINGEN,

"Route I. Hornlvk•. Iowa.

Kansas City Grain Market.
Otrerlngs of wheat were the ,largest so

far this season. Railroads reported 678
cars received. There was a fairly good
g.�neral demand. though trade was slow
to start olr. Prices were 3@4c lower for
hard wheat. Soft wheat prices were only
about ¥.Ic lower. The soft wheat com
manded' a' premium over the hard. Last
week It was at a discount of several cents.
The railroads reported 678 cars of wheat
received, compared with lOS cars a week
ago and 16 -cars a year ago. Sales of car
lots by sample on track" Kansas City;
Hard wheat-No.1, 1 car. 82,. 9 cars 81c.
19 cars yellow SOc. No.2 hard. 1 'car Tur
key 83lhc 7 cars Turkey 820, 10 cars Tur
key 81Y..c: 17 cars Turkey 8lc, 7 cars BO%c,
66 cars yellow BOc. 64 cars yellow 79lhc, 2
car!! yellow 7�c. 8 cars yellow 79c. No.3
hard. 1 car 0111 82JA,c, 1 car Turkey 81J,jac,
2

-

cars Turkey 8tc, 1 car Turkey BOJ,jac.. 8
cars SOc,' 8 cars 79c, 3 cars 781hc. 23 carll

78c, 9 cars 77c. No. 4 hard, 1 car 77%c, "
car!! 77c, ·1 car 76c, 4 cars 76c, 1 car 740.
No grade hard, 1 car 76c. Soft Wheat-No.
2 red, 3 cars 83c', 13 cars 821hc. 13 cars 82c.
No.3 'red. " cars '82c, " cars 81lhc, 3 cars

81� " cars SOc. 2 cars 7Dc. No." red, 1 car
BO'hc, 2 cars SOc. 1 car 78c ,1 car 76c, 3 cars
75c. NO,.2 mixed wheat. 3 cars 82%c. 2
(lars 82c, 1 car 811hc" 1 car'BOc. 1 car 79'Aoc.
No.3 mixed, 1 car '181iic. '6 cars TIlhc. No.
" mixed, '1 'Car 70c, No. 3 macaroni wheat,
noJialnally 66@70e. .

Corn sold slowly, generally at. steady
prices. �ecelpts were fairly large, 90 cars.
The railroads re:rorted 90 cars of com' re-

, celved, compare with "9 cars a week ago
and 9 cars' a year ag(). Sales ot car lots
by sample on track. Kansas City: Mixed
com-No. t 2 cars yellow 63%0, '1 cars

KANSAS FARMER.

'Speciof�cint10_
Ii2%c, II CBlTS 62%c:' No.3, 3 cars yelloW,
,62%c, ,2 cal'. !i2%c, 2,cars 62ci...Mp., ;f, ,1 car
6OC: no "grade' :t: car' 49c.• wmte .com
No.2, 8 carl �c;, No.3, 3 ,cars, 6�%c, 1
car 63c. .

-, Prices for oats were "bout 'lhc' lower.
·Ofte�lngs were moderate. The rallroadll
reported 19 cars of oats received, coni
pared with 13 cars III week ago and 6 cars
a year ago. Sales of car lots by sample
on tl'ack, Kansas City: Mixed oata-No.
2, " cars old 31c, 1 car new 29Ike, 1 car new
29c� No.3, 2 cars old 31c, a cal'S new 29clf car new 28%c. 1 car new 28'1hc: No. ", .1
car new 28J,fjc, 6 cars new 27c; no grade, 1
car new 26c; No.3, 1 car new 29c: No.4.
I"car new ...�%c. White o:\t!1-No. 2. ",Cllirs
old 331h�j .1'10. 3, nominally 32@33c. '

Rye-.1'Io. 2 nominally,66@68c.Timothy-Nominally $2.60 per 100 Ibs.
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.16.
Bran-1 car Mc. 2 bulkhead cars Mc.
Short_2 bulkhead carl'! 72c.

, Millet-Nominally 11@1.06 P!!r cwt.
Red clover and alfal(a-9@ll.60 per 100

IbB. .
.

'-

Cane seed-Nominally $1@1.00.
Kaftr-<lorn-Nomlnally 8O@86c cwt.

- I:'.olnseed cake-Car lots, $27 per ton: ton
lot.!".! 28: per 1,000 Ibs, 116: small quantities.
$1.l1li

. per cwt, Bulk 011 ·cai)te. car lots, $26
, per ton.

Castor 'beans-$l.36 per bushel In car
lots.

'

Barley-No.3, 1 car 88%c.

Kans•• City Live-Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, July 17, 1905.
Receipts of cattle on the local market

,show a material Increase, the past week
-over those of the former, week. With the

. Increase In'suppl:y, came 8:, wide Illnge in
qua.lIty, from the lowest ,classes of steers

.

and . shE' stuft ,to toppy' kinds. 'l'he in
crease was mostly on the quarantine folde'
and rarige olrerlngs In' the native diVi
sion. Prices have declined 15@25c, shoW
Ing the entire advance' of the .former week
wiped out. Fancy. heavy beeves - were
scarce and values were not fairly tested.
The top was 16.6.�, while olrerlngs were
plerltlful at $5®6.60. Plain half-fat kinds
were not wanted. Mixed steers and heif
ers sold about steady with the Tange
during the preceding week. Stockers and
feeders were dull at 10@16c: lowel: prices.
Veal' calves IItrong. Western grades are

beginning to come, but tile quallty Is
poor. Following the llberal supply of last
week close to 16,000 cattle were In the pens
to-day. A few over 81000 were -In the
qua'rantlne dlvlillon. The quality w!lB only
fair to good, Including a, large per cent
of plain Western cows that brought S2@
2.60. Fat steers were scarce onlY a tew
brlngln!l' above $5. Native heifers brol.Jght
$4@S. 'I he market averaged 10@16c lower

-

and closed' with a number stilL unsold.
Good cows brought $3.,2ii@4.30, veal calves
�@5.60. Goo'd, choice llgnt weight stock
ers were In demand but other kinds were
not wanted. A, large number were .plaln
Western grades. .

Prices of hogs reached the high ,point 9f
the year to-day, being 2.¥i�c above last
Saturday. The-,top was $5.75.. an'd_the bulk
of sales 16;67%@6.76. The quality Is gen
erally good, though In spots some, thin
grassers �iLnd _rough ml:!(ed grades 1\':ere
olrered. :l':Ilgbt welghts"butclier"hoglt'were
In Mst demand. '

"

After a gain of 16@26c In the sheep di
vision, prices were' 10(jl)16c lower to-day.
!3Jlrll'lg lambl! bring, S7@7.50, Western sheep
$6@6.60, yearlings $6.60@O.76 Ilnd ewes $4.66.
The demand on nearly all, classe!! III ex
pected to' remain strong with moderate
receiPts.

'

J. 'A. RICKART;

South, 8t. .,oseph Llve-8tock Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., July 17 1906.

Receipts of cattle ,at the five ieadlng
markets aggregated 60,000 as aga.lnst 48.300
last Monday and was ,the large�t number
of

.

cattle In sight' at the ftve points fpr
Monday 'since November 8, 1904. Local re
ceipts were almost double the number re
ceived lailt Monday�.and the ,largest Mon
day receipts since '.1'Iovember 9. 1903. The
proportion of good 'to choice native fed
steers was rather small considering the
number on sal�, and the fact kept the
market fl'om breaking as much on this
class as on othel·s. Olrerlngs were gener
ally fat and of good quality, and there
was quite a sprinkling of choice heavy
steers. In view of the nominal, olferlngll
competition was a little more keen than
on the grassy natives, quarantlnes and
the natlve range steers. and prices were
al'ound 10e lower on the best qualities
while others were 10@16c lower. ChOice
ripe heavy steers lIulrered the least. and
some good, thlck-fteshed heavy steers
were somewhat neglected and suttered to
the ·full extent of the decline, together
with the good light and fa.lr to medium
weight steers showing grass. The trade
for natlves had more life than grassers
and there wail a comparative early clear
an�e. The showing of native cows was
not very large to-day and there was a
great'scarclty of good to choice fed cows
and heifers. The few olrered In thIs line
wert' 'Weak to 10c lower�_while the fair tQ
good grassers were 10@l:IIc lower'and co�
mon kinds 16@26e lower.· 'l'here. was a

strong demand prevailing, at the lower
level of values, and the 'only slowness was
where B�lers were not dl,lIposed to make
the concessions asked. Bulls were In
very light s'upply, trading was dull and
around 10@16c lower for the few on sale
Native veals were In light supply and
the market was ,active and steady to
st.rong, the strength being shown on th
most desirable olrerlngs. ,Receipts 0
stock and feeding cattle were the 'larges
In more' than a month" the supply being
composed, largely of yearlings and two
and stock cows and helferll. Feeding
steers were rather scarce and generally 0
too light weight to,be especially attractiv
to buyers., Regular dealers all made a
very gOod clearance at the close of las
week, ,and took up the feeders readily a
prices fully ,steady with ,last week's low
level. Light weight olrerlngs ,did no
show much activity, but there was a fal
movement at about, steady prices. Th
trade In stock cows and ,heifers was falrl
active and unchanged. ,but the trade was
quiet In stock bulls; which were I
small supply." The. 'market close
qultt'. quiet, on st,eer stulr with ftnal sale
around 10e ,lower. The largest showing 0
the year was on sale to-day In the rang
cattle, native division. and olrerings wer
generally sold In line with natives. Steel'
were around 10@16c lo:wer and 'best cow
met with about the same decline. but th
coDimon to fall' grass cows, Which formed
a 'large proportion of the supply were olr
16@26c. Ve&lB were In good demand an
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UWaDted.U "Por s.te," "!For Hz-ChaD••,"
IIIId luu.ll want or'lpecllil l14:verUeements for lliort
time will be Ineened In; till. column wltbout 4IIplq
or 10 cents per Hne of, eeven wor48_or '1_ per,weell:. InlUal. or a number counted .. one word.
No oreler accepted for 1_ tbaD ,1.00.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-'One 6-year-old registered 'J'eney
un, will be BOld, cbeap. Inqnlre at Aug. Beutel,
Alma, Kans. ,

SIX SHORTHORN BULLS-IS to 18 montbs old.
elIgible to reglltrY. mOlltly reda. all IIlred by BrltlsbLIon 188892 IIIId out of tbe flneet bree4I!1Ir-ml][edBatee, Bootb IIIId Ctulcklbank. PrIce, ttO eacb If

�ne:�:lantddreee D. P. !ol'ton, Dunlap, Morris
HOLSTEINS-BUll calvee ,cbeap wblle tbey areIttle. H-.B. Cowlee. Topeka. KIIIII.

FOR SALE':"'10 Retristered Qallow!17 bulll, Cheap.I. 'A. Darrow. Boute I. Klltonvale. xanl.
FOR SALE-Elgbt'IOOd. l'ellliltend SbortlJom

buill. four IItrallbt CrUlobllaD�! .100d onee, IIIId '

Cao:.�lllt. H. W. KCIAf., _Uon 0, TopeD,

757
PAIIMI AND IlANCHEL-

200 ACmEWELL iMPROVED FARM for t8.200,
to clOM an-eetate. Addr_ Hqrley &: J'ennln...
_poria, Kanl. '

' .

"

WANTED TO TRADE-Qood Topeka cIty ,prop"
erty for 180 acre or 80 acre farm wltbln 8 mllee of

-

.Topeka. Osage or BallnL :frank .J'obnBOn. 1121
Weet 8d Street, Topeka. Kanl. '

FOB 8ALE-200_lIDe puture land. 171_
of It mow land, twomil. from Alma, living water
tbat never lalli, all fenced. Tbla II· a bargain If ,

taken _n. 0a1l on or 1I'il4reeBMn, M. '.6;. WaUil,
�.Kanl.
FOR SALE-Good farm and pJl!IIIIBIlt bome, ene

balf mile from county blgb-ecbool and clty public
Icbool. tbree-fourtbl ofamile fromMveral cbnrcbea
and Bloree, 2 grain elevalon and statlonl. Farm
conll. of 800 acree. adapted 10 farmIng and IItoclI:
railing. good i-room bOUM, wltb water, ..tbroom
and gOOd IlI!l1ar, l_boliM, tool-bonee, barDs IIIId
Ibeds suftlclent 10 bold 40 toils of bay and 160 bead
of cattle and b01'lle8, alfalfa. 1"lI4e IIIId fruit trees.
Farm can be devlded. Price. ,1& per acre. . 0a1l on
or I14dreee tbe OWDI5,'i!I:\I� 182, Wakeeney. Kanl.

FIFTY faruil" In &outb�� -Kan.... from ,1& to
flO per acre; can lult you In lraln. ltock or fruit
IBI'IIII. I bve fBl'llll In Oklaboma, MllI80uri and
Arll:anllU for Ial, or e][cblllll4l. U you want clty.
propeN. I ban". Write me. I_ Ill< you out
Wm.a_, P. O. Bo][ .. , WiChita, Kanl.

FOR SALE-A ,"year old Bbortbom bun, lind LAND FOR SALEby Rclyal Datil. Ad� Dr. N. ;So Taylor, Berr:r. In Western part of tbe IreII& "beat State. - H. Vton, Kana. '

, ' Qllbert. Wallace. Kanl.
.

FARM8 AND R"NCHE8.
�--------------------------------�' ,'-------------------------------------
MARION COUNTY .. BAMAJ:NS-I80 'acree, 'I

�Ile J,ro,m ;'4l!Iunty."t" fali' Improvementeii'lIOodyoung orcbard. 80 acree pllture, 7 acree alfa a. "l
ance In cnltlvatioD .• If you are looking for a good
bome wbere you can Bend your cblldren Lo city
Bcbo.ol. tbll III It. Price, t4.aJO. A, S. Qillsenberl7,Marlon. Kanl. '

DO YOU WANT 10 bUy a ,farm. rancb;city prop
erty.-or boy. lell or excbange a Slock of mercbliDt
dlse. or want a bargain In BOme 01 my wlieat farms,
:!I'rlte me, F. O. Purdy. SterU�g. �B.

POSITION WANTED by a mlddle-age man

steady to IItrong. Stock steers were rath- :c��"r.�I� o!,�n��c���":I!W;::� ru"��oe:f��I�er qul,et around steady prices. The sup· Slate'Agrlcultnral Colleges In Sweden. , Understandply on the southern side to-day was quite farmlngand8tock.ralelng tboroughly. Reference.large and Inasmuch as values here for Addlet!8 J. C. Severin. Hallowell, Kans. ' ,

the past two weeks have been altogether
too high as compared with. compe,tlng WANTED-Qood. e][perlenced farm band: perpoints, buyers took occasion to ,get Into. .. manent employment. References exchanged. T.line by tllklng off 15c for the better ,(''lass 'Saxon. St. MarY8, KanB.of olrerlngs and common to fair qullllties' ----------- _

were 15@26c ,lower. A few cows early sold SEA. SHELLS from Long I8land Bonnd: 2li asoor.
a shade lower, and veals ,rllled about ted for 16 cente. stamplI or oliver. Alice L. Cramp.
steady. _

' ton. MadllOn, Conn. •

Receipts of hogs continue to run very �--------------------------------___:
light, and prIces· :contlnue to gradually FOR SALE-A oecond·band Burrey, cheap. �
work upward, Prices, 'to-day range from B. CowglH, Kansu Farmer Office.
$5.60@5.721h. with' the' bulk selllng at 16.66
@,6.70. The ,extranie range of prices are WANTED-Girl for general bouse work. No

comparatively narrower than, last -week. wasblng. Mn. E. B. Cowgill, 1826 Clay Str,eet,
with light and ,light mixed continuing to Topeka. Kans.

,

.

sell at a premium ovet the medium and
HONDlY New Crop about J'uly 1. ,Ask for,heavy, as buyers stUl sho:w a preference .EJ . prices. A. S. PARSON, 408 S 7tbfor the nice quality olrerlngs' weighing Street, ROcky Ford, Colo.around 200 Ibs. The general conditions are

of a bulllsh nature; $6 hogs al'e freely pre- WANTED-Middle aged woman wltb no Incum
dlcted In lIoR,le ·qu.arters. but this Is con- brances to do bou.e work In a family of ,tbree. R
tlngent 'upon receipts running llght. J'. Llnocott, Holton. Kano.
H'lavy receipts would' no doubt force -----------------------------------

prices to a lower level, and as present FOR SALE-Second·band engines, all II:ln48 IIIId
values are very profttable, holders In the all prlcel: alIo I�ton for farmen"own�. Ad
country should not keep back anything - tbe Geller I. Co.,.Kan... CIty, Ko.
that Is ready' for' market. The demand
here Is very Btrong, and calls, for double
thc number arriVing.

: The severe break ,In sheep and lambs
last week walil followed to-day by another
brpak of 26c o,n lam'bs and sheep would
no doubt have sold lower had any been
olrered. Arizona lambs to-day. 66 Ibs ..
,'average sold at f1.10: Arizona wetbers
fetched $6.60. '

,

'

The demand Is very broad and packers
are considerably disappointed In the l!gbt
receipts. , WARRICK.

HOR8ES AND MULE..

STRAY MARE-A b1acll: mare came to, Wm.
Oook'. residence. one-half mile euI. 'of tbe clty of
Downa. Kana .• on or about tbe lotb day of OctOber"111M. wellbt about 800 poun48, age about 8 yean,wortb ttO, branded on Ole left Iboulde.; owner or:
ownen Win pl_ come, prove property IIIId pay
e][pen_.

IWI_HE.
FORBALE-Bul I ban BOme fine. bll.boned, '

broad-backed Berblliree, brood IOWI or.plP. Wllllt
BOmeT Write me; turk.,. all IOld. E. K. KeJ-vine, EUdora.Kanl.· ,

,

SEEDS AND PLANT8.'

WANTED-Engllib blue-grua or meadow fescue
Seed. Correspond wltb us. Kan... Seed Houee,
F. Barteldes &: Co •• Lawrence. Kanl. � ,

PLAN'1'8 FOR SALE-8trawberry, blackberry
dewberry. rbubarb, graPe-vlnee. Wrlte'for IPeclai
prIces. Addr_ J'. C. Bimta, Tope�, Kan,.
FOR SALE-8eed Sweet potatoes; • ldh48; write

for prices to I •. P. lIlyen.�es�ne, Kanl.
'

,

SEED CORN-Botb wblte IIIId yellow .at 110 cente '

per bUlbel; cane,mlUetlllld Kaar_ 1ee4I.,PrI_
and 'lJBDlple on appUa&tlon. "'-4aIDI. Walton,
DiIIIeClty, Kanl.

.

_

CHEAP HOME8-1IO acree. 80 acree oecond bot
tom. good alfalfa IaDd. ,1.800: 80 acree. 40 acres cultl·
vated. ,'1.000: 80 acree. 6-room bouse .. level 'land.
'1.200; 180 acree nice IImootb land. near Iown. ,8.000:
180 acres. 6-room bouse. B\lsmootb, p,200; 180 acree.
110 acres cultivated...lance �ure. putt,. rougb.
82.000. We bave alllizea cbeap. Try us at Florence.
Mlnneapolll or Salina, KanB.' GarrlBOn &: Stude
"II:llr., "

FOR SALE-Tbe beet fruit and dairy farm of 80
acree In Kanl. 40mlnutee drive from Topeka, f1Dely
Improved. large bam. 7-room bOUM. 8 cblcken
bou_. large young orcbard. banging full of cbole,
varletlee of apples, 400 peacb tl'e8ll. 2 acres grapes.
1 acre blackberries, 60 cberry trees and otber fruIt In
smaller quantities, 10 acres alfalfa. 8 acres clover
and tImotby, 2!i'acree tame grua. putnred, 2 acres
Raw bottom In potatoee. 16 acreo corn, & acres In
cane and millet. enougb timber for fuel and poste.
Tbe above Is a very pretty and picturesque place
on rural free delivery and telepbone: cannot be beat
for a bome. Alao sell tbe COWR and borses, Imple
menta. etc. My bealtb will not permit me to farm,
tbe reasou for MllIng. Can give terms on part.
equal to or better tban rent at 6 per cent. Will give
po_Ion .. soon B8 a deal II made. Addl'e8ll R. F.
D.. care KaiJ... Farmer. Topeka, Kano.

FOR SALE-In Osborne. Huooell. and Rooks
Counties, Improved, farins. pasture lands, two
twelve bundred acre rancbes, mercantile stocko.
Will trade one rancb for good stock hardware and

b��I:i:�:�h, la'h,:=. &:='�e�u:�!� 'to-dai.

FARM LOANS
Mad. dlreet to farmere In Sbawnee IIIId �oln

Inl cOunties at a low rate of Interest. Money�dy •

No delay In cloelng loan wben a good title Is fur·
nllbed and aecurlty II IBtlafactory. PI_ write
orca11.

DAVI8. W.LLOOMK A CO ••

Stormont Bid••• 107W••t 8th. Topeka, K••

I CAN MELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR
BU8INEI!I8, DOmatter where located.

:Propertle6 ,and· bUBI
netlll oC all kinds lold'
quickly Cor Q8Ilh In
all part.ll oC the United
Statel. Don't watt.
Write tcM:lay, descrlb
Ing'wbat yOU bave to
sell and gtve Cl8IIb price
OD88me. -

A. P. TONE WILSON, ",••
Real'Estate Specialist,

,
411 "I.sal An•• Tapekl, !(all

California Land, For Sale
If yon are figuring ona bome In'tbe Golden

State. write the undersigned
, for Information

KETCHUM , �ROCTER,' Occidentll, CII.

AGENT8 WANTED.

WANTED-CanvUllers for a fruit can ,bolder and
lealer. Territory given. J'. W. Adams.7fl Tennee.
see. lAwrence. 'Kan�.

,

MI8CELLANEOU8.

FOR S"LE-Patent rlgbt for preservIng eggs.
No. I teetlmonlals from government experimental
stations and others. They are dipped In a oolutlon
that s>alo them, no air can penetrate. Do•• not
color: leaves no taste nor odor: you cannot tell them
from fresb eggs. Family rlghta. ,1.00: countIes,
fIi.O(Jfstates.I6O.00. N. Dobblno,Shawnee. Okla.

FRE�-Belles Dellgbt 10 an exquisIte preparation
for the complexion. It does not cover up, but po·
eltlvely removes In every CIIIe. Freckles, 'ran, Plm·
pies and Liver Rpota. Write ns and learn bow to
obtain a bottle free. Geo. T. Brandon Co .• Depart
ment N. Bellefontaine. Ohio.

FOR SALE-A few good ferrets, Pair. '8. Roy
F. Cope. Topeka. Kans.

Stray List
,

Week Englng July 13.
Monl«omery County--I3amuel McMnrtry. ,Clerk
PONY-TakenupbyJ.C. Wtrlcb.1n Louisburg

lp .• J'une 12. 1906. one BOrrel pony mare, blind In
leU eye. branded on left sboulder and bar X on left
blp; valned atPI.



_'

� . '

40111. welt; wbeat tbraablllg In prOcreu
i and'yleld'�d quality of pain pQd; good
crop of tame bay; pa.ture. _pPd; 'bar
'vot apples ripe and bave good ',quality•

.

.

Morrl••-Corn making rapid . growth;
. haying commenced, but crop

-re I. ·1I_bt;
1 Kallr.-corn and cane' Igood.; cattle ,doing

. well. .'

Weekly 'weather crop bulletin for the I Pottawatomle.�Favorable· weatber for
Kansas Weather ServIce. for tbe.week ! .ecurlng ripe and 'barvested crop. and

ending July'lB. 1906. prepared by T. B. Jen- laying by corn; com crop I. late but

nlnxs. Station Director:
.

pro.pects are pod; .econd crop of alfalfa
·secui'ecl. '

-

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
. ,- -. Rlley.-Wbeat tbra.hlng and .tacklng

The flrs't of the week was quite cool. tbe ! procriUlng well; corn making rapid
temperature ranging some ten degrees be..- 'growth; .weet potatoes not Injured by
low normal. but the'last day. of \he � web worm and . promise well; large yield
week were much warmer. the temperature lof corn eXJH!cted. "

-

ranging five degrees above normal. Good Shawnee.-Tnrasblng progreeslng well:
rains occurred In some of the northwest- : corn mo.tly laid by and prospect for crop
ern counties. In the extreme northeast- Is very good: much of It III taBBellng anil
ern counties. In Linn. Bourbon and Chero-, . mol.ture has been ample' oat. In .bock:
kee counties and In the central southern crop of timothy pnendy IIglit: ,apples'
counties. with scattered showers over the

-

and grape. making very goOd growth:
rest of the State;

.

garden. doing w.elll· pastures and mead-
,

R'ESUT",S ows good: eattle do ng very well.
..... " WoOdson.-Wheat thraRhlng progreBBlng

EASTERN DIVISI0N. well ,and ylold Is «ood: prairie haying be-
Com has made very good growth and Is gun: com needlng- rain.

In line" condition: It Is sllklng and tasBBI- MIDDLE DIVISION.
Ing. except In the northern countles. 'and .

now gives promise of,a good crop. Rout� , Wheat barVest balli been completed ex-

Ing ears are being marketed In Jefterson. ,cept In tbe nortbem counties wbere It Is

County. Wheat and oat harvests are nearly finished. Thrashing Is general; the
over and thrashing and stacking are' yield of wheat Is fall' to ,good� while the
progressing: wheat Is yielding, fair crope', quality I. good. The oat harvest Is well
of good quality: oatil are yielding well In 'along and though crop Is not large the
some counties. not.so well In otbers. The: quality 'Is good. Com bas grown well and
second crop of alfalfa Is generally In the Is ..clear; It 18 tas.ellng as far north a.

stack and Is a pod crop. but rainy i Russell and Ottawa Counties and 81lklng
weather In Jefterson has retarded 'cut- ; In Marlon' It I. needing raln In many of
tlng. The third crop of alfalfa I. making j the centra' and southern counties. Grass
a good growth In the southern and cen"" 11. good. The second orop of alfalfa Is
tral eounues, Tame hay has been cut In � nearly all cut and much of It 18 In stack,

� .

-

?: - , ..

r
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Rainfall for W.k B"'I.� July '5. 1905.
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Bourbon. and· Is being cut In Brown. j generally It Is a ..ood crop. Pastures are
Marshall and Shawnee.' It Is a ..GOd· crop 'very .ood. Potatoes are :not a. good a8
In Miushall. but light in the otller Coun" .'··expected In Marlon. Forage 'crops have
ties. Prairie haying Is· progreBBlng In ·the ; made, .good growth but In Fir&tt are need
centl'al and southern counties. and I. be- Ing riUn. Cattle 'are doing well. Fall'
Ing baled In Wood80n �nd Chautauqua; _ : plowl�.. has begun In Hal'per. Ottawa.
It Is al80 being mll-l'kete(1 In Cbauta�ua. Reno and Sumner Countle••
'Clover was damalred by rain In.Jefterson. I Barber.-Wheat thrashing In. progreBB;
I....tures are good. Flax Is' all cut In corn needlllg raIn. .

,

Bourbon, but ground wli.s too wet In . BartoD.-Harveilting com'pleted and
Douglas to flnl8h. Apples are growing : thrashln.. Qut of 8tock begun: stack8 too
well and generally ,ll)dlcate a good crop.. wet' to tbraali; .eoond· ·.orop' of alfalfa
Hal'¥est apple8 are �Ipe and ,9f good f nearly all In .tack; forage crops making
quality. Grapes are growing ""ell In "lrood growth.
Shawnee. Plowing for' fall sawin. Is pro- . Butler.-Prospects for ·corn· very good
greBBlng. In Crawford ,County wltb tile ; and with fayorable weather :condltlon.
ground In fine condition. i ·ero.p 11'111 be. large: alfalfa not, doing so
Anderson.-Wheat thrashing progreulng' ': well: t�rd crop of alfalfa about'ready to

well and yield 18 good: wheat In bottom, ,C!lt In many ftelds; garden product. do-
.1B}ld8 much the better and hail' good' "Ing: well. '

, "

quality; oats very good: timothy being .; Clay.-Harve.t completed and some,
harvested. .\ ,thrashing done; quality of .·h_t better
Atchlson.-Wheat crop unusually ,good' t tban expected; quality of oats :SOod but

m08t of It harve8ted: cOl'n making good .; Yleld',wlll be Jlgbt as. 8ttaw:"il"....Jlprt and
growth and promises 'good ileld' some ,Ilijured bl'_raln and wind.

. "t;:' .. ;'�
.wheat and corn damaged by ftoodlng. .'

Cloud.-Harve.tlng· nearlt- ,!)v',.r and
Bourbon . ...:.Wheat 011lt8. flax and tame .'wheat thraalilng iii progress: ,c�rp doing

hay all cut and thrashing makina' good 'well: second crop of alfalfa belg., cut.
progres8: corn all laid by and In good '; DlcklnsQn.-Tbrashlng of small gratnll
condition; ftax and oat8 not giving. gj;od making rapid progreBB. wltb, quality and
re8ults: �quallty. of wheat Is pod ,andl yield good: corn and forge'crops doing-
yield fair. '. '; well: pasturell abundant: �In would be
Brown.-Wheat thra8hlng In prOgre8s benellclal to crop8. '

and yield Is good; t!J.me hay being cut; Edwards,-Yleld of ""heat (all' to. good:
corn In fine condition. com 81lklng and taasellng.
Chase.-Corn tas8ellng and In' good con- Bllsworth • ...:com and athol' crop8 still In

dltlon; gooll crop of apple8; all- crop8 ftne condition. .
.

.

doing well.' " Harer.-Wheat thrashing from 'shocks
Chautauqua.-Corn has made good nearly completed and will commt>nc.l on

growth and rainfall hall been amrle: bay stacD next week: c.,rn lIeeljlng ralll .n

crop very' good and .much, of I baled: south portion of county: and Injured
third crop of alfalfa doing welL slightly by hea.vy rains In northwest por-
Cherokee.-Too much cloudy weather tlon; plowing for fall wneat In progreS8.

and rain for thrashing and haying: corn Jowell.-Moderate orop of Coats haryested
where cUltivated 100k8 well: many fields this week: com still maklnar good growth:
needing cultivation: earliest corn now' well advanced and clean: practlca.llv all
sllklng and tasseling: poor crop of ap- laidby.,

.

pie.. ' .
.

Klngmllon.-Tbrasblng In progress anJ.
Coffey.-Harvestlng of late crops IQ resl1lt. better than e;Jtpected; 'Com tassel

, progres8; wbeat and oats' being thrashed.· In�; and beginning to ear; prospect tor
CrawfoJ'ld.-AIl crops ,making goo(1',. corn crop g9Od. .

.. growth: wheat thrashing and haying In Llncoln.-Thraahlng In progress and
progress'I ftag being' cut. with average yield .of wheat 18 fairly good: corn need
yield: p owing for wheat begun and' 'Ing rain: �astures good and cattle doing

• ground In good condition: very good pros- ·well.· '. ,
.

pect for corn. '

. McPherson.-Thrashlng from .hock
Donlphan;;;_Wheat all cut and yield Is progressing well; much wheat 'being

tall'; oats have gO,od quality;. good pros- ,8tacked•. corn tasseling and looking wella'.Jl®ts for corn. < second crop of alfalfa In stack In goo
Douglas.-Wheat thrashing In progress condition.'

but frequent rains bave caused much llarlon.-Com doing well: IIlIking and
delayj, flag not all cut yet'on' aCllount of tassell"g; thrashing maklnjf rapid prog
soft neld's: corn doing well. re8S; Call' yield of wheat and fJuaHty good:
Elk . ...:c·rops needing rain. especially oat8 have ·good. quality and yield: sec

corn: no, damage has been caused by the . and,: crop Of alfalfa being cut and Yield
dry weather thus far.' _. goOj): crop of early potatoes not 110 gOl)d
FrankUn.-Haylng making good prog- as expected: pasturage good.

ress: crops doing well. Ottawa.-Wheat thrashing being pushed
Greenwood.-,Corn looking well: 'wheat and .yleld Is fair: ('orn making good

and oats being thra8hed; .alfalfa making 'growt}l, and some of It tasseling: second
good growth: corn beginning to need rain. crop of alfalfa good and about all cut:
Jefterson.-Small· grain In shocks dam-

.
pastures good and cattle ,doing well:'

and lIomewhat by rains: 8econd orop of ; grass making good Browth: plowing for
affalfa. tlmoth>: and clover hay also suf- ,fall wheat l.egun :Llld ground In fine can-
fered much damage: 'corn making very dltlon. '

good growth: roasting ears In market; Pratt.�rowth of com and cane
good crop of cabbages: blackberrle8 ripe. cheoked 'by dry weather: thrashing In
Llnn.-Prospect for corn' very good.· . progress and yield fall'; pastures doing
Lyon.-Yleld and quality of wheat good; fairly well. .

"

corn making line' gro,wt�; alfalfa doing' . Reno.-Thra8hlng stlil In progress: trood
well. . .

. _

- yield of wheat and quality verv line; light
Ma'r8hall.-Wheather condition favorable to fall' yield of nats arid qual!ty general-

for thra8hlng and haying: second .crop of Iy pod: 'com doing well and shooting but
alfalfa ,In stack In ·ftne condition; corn woUld be benefited by rain: plowing for

I!lOALlII IN
INOJDIB:

"

"

FIRST,' STRAWBERRIES· It2.10 PER CRlIE
T) 1, -.

-

.\:
.

Kennewloll: pOSltlvel,.. 'ablpp_ed the ftrst 'rlpe .traw:berrles In tbe Northwest.
These were ,kelly taken In tlie cities of the Uoast and at Spokane and Butte •

The price .taJite4at 111.110 )M!Ir orate and up to the last week tbe av,era.e prloe was
l1li01 Jli!r crate. Do you realise what It meant to command tbe marketil ror two
weella'. Do you not see the peat advantage In' having an ll'rlgated ranch at
KenDewlok' Here you can e&l'n'",OOO per year on ai1lv_cre tract...to�'worklng
ror other people and purchase a amaH piece er rloh land under the Northern

. Paclllc Irrlgatloa Company'a CanaL For�(ormat.loa_wrlte
'

,

.

KENN'EWICK LAND CO.;
�.nnewlek, Yakima -'C;ounty. Waahlngton.

,

.'

�,SNAKES
,. ,

are Dot (OuDd- I; tbe SRAKE BIVBR VALLEY. but bere I. (OUDd the moet bea�tlful tract
of�rlcUI'unillaDMD 'be UDltedStatell.lIIld ;rou •• ,.o.r_Iii..", IIIld bave DO falluretI'of erope.
tliat IlrnptfOli. No C7c1oDeII or BllaariI8. Thll OoUD� Deedl "'.t wlde-.w.ke me., wbo
wllb a Dew bome ID,tbe rapl417 developlDI' WeH, IIIld olfers cbeap lalla. 1'004 cburcb IIIld IlCibool
llICllltlelli IIIld a eballee. maltemoDey. tbOM wbO areWIlIlDI' to work. S&. ADt....,., tbe CoUD·
'$y..c 01 FftmoDt Coaa",. Iilabo.11 a t to_ ID the very bean: of a ric..
••d ..............,..ercoODt!7. pd If )'00 Db nllable IDforma&loD ID retrard .·-prloee, 1011.
c1lma&e IIIld our I'�Pf!!lIa.Lwitte lillY of the faUowtDIr IIl'J1!1: :nnt NaUoDAI lIaDlH U. C. Jloore
Beat_tat. CoI:'Wm. D. YII&_er Llvel')' Co.: Jlarpb:r .·Banletl. Cafe; Commerclal.l.'lla&loDal·BaDIl;
C. H. JlooD •. Farmer: Cbu. H.Herl_e. R1ve....de Hotel; .lIIer BIOI.. GraID lIII.....r: Skale�
.. Sblll. GIDer&[ JlerchilDdIM; Cbu. S. WatlloD. Draullt; Ora)' .. lIoII. ToWDlltI8; W. W.
Yoamanl. HarD_ Store. ._

..

wheat begun; 'ground becoming somewhat

d7epubllc.-Ha�veSting neariy completl!d
and 8tacklng h,t'gun: 19ma.ll yield of IIUt.!':
second' crop at alfalfa being cut: corn

making rapid " gl'owth . Ilnd prospI!ct 18
good tor larBe

<
crop� eX09;1t In ·ftleld8 thll.t

were InjurAd: by, recent 1I0ads
RU8sefL"':Weather 110t "nd llr:v: ('orn.

needing rain. 'but malting gOlld growth;
harvest completed. and thrashing making
good progress: quality of wheat �ood but
yield only. fair: second and th!rd (,uttlng
of alfalfa In stack. ,

Ballne.":'Y<leld cf wbBi\t gc.o.1 excelll In STOP OFF A.T SPOKANE
districts In whIch· i!rop WIUI Injure" by a•• I..k .Ter 'lie. rlc"el' A.rlc.lca_1 ...
hall. '. - . hl�wla. dlltrlct 10 'lie Ualted State.:
St'dgwlck.-Fleld of oats only fail': Ollal- . wbea earou'e. or from the Lewll .. Clark iExpo

Ity of wheat genera!ly very pod: yield 111s- IltiOD. ,Bee tbe IaDd of opportunltlee; tbe mecca 01
appointing In .some localltle. with good tbe farm� aad IDvestor. VOICaDlo uho 1011. ODe

relnrns; corn. very promising: grlU>8eS do- qualed for productlveDI!II8:-f6 to f2II per acre. UD·

Ing very ,well. . IUI')IU8e4 climate. Bat two da)'1l of aero weather ID
Bumner.-Wheat In shock about all PIIIt tbree 7ean. Write for detailed laformatlon

tlirashed but results are only fair; corn IIIld\free deecrlptlve literature.

crall will be light: weat..er too dry tor ",k_. CIt••ller.rc.••e_..

pod ,",owth of alfalfa; plowing for fo.ll S..k•••• W....

�heat begun.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Wheat h&rve.t Is' nearly over OM much
of the whea't Is now In stack. Thrllshlng
shock wli�t Is pr\t_greBBlng. yield .1s Jl:en
emily falr;·to. good. quality. wltn some

eXCElptions. good. Oat8 and barley hllrvfst
continue. Corn bas grown rapidly and.
Is now tasllellng but It begins til need rain.
Pasturcs are ftne. and cattle are In good
condition•. Potatoes are' ripening. but are
not liP to 8tandard In NeBS nnd Nt,rton
Countlt's. Forage crops are needing rain.
-Haying has �gun on tbe river bot�oms In
·the southern 'counties.

, ·Decatur.-H8.rvestlng well advanced and
wheat nearly a� Iii stack '01' shock; Borne

barley cut and.. oats alm08t ready: corn

making rapM growth although 8tlll
80mewhat backward. .

Flnney.-Thrasl!lilg In progress and
yield of wheat goOd: qu�lIty very ftne;
rain would be ben�ftclal- to crops.

.

Lane.-Thrashlng wheat, out of stack
begun: yield 'good' and quality, fall'; flies
have been troublesome to stQck.
Morton.-Wbeat 'harvest 'making good

progress: hay cutUng begun on river bot
toms: weather 80mewhat 4ry for forage
crops. ,

.

Ness.-Harvest over and thrashing In
llrogress: light yIel� of wheat and quality
not so good: oats generally good: corn

tasseling and .Ilklng and the' crop 18 mak
Ing g60d gl'ow:tll,but 18 needing rain:
cano and Kallr-com firing badly: fall c -THE MOST ASTONISHING' OFFERplowing begun: cultivated llastures line

.'YOU EVER HEARD OF II ; ::;..�,.;
;re�dC�\��al£h:a!�lr�t;:.oes, rI�nlng with

For advertising purposes we are .dvmg :

Norton.�ood week for harvest and away FREE to everybOdy our strictly "A
,.

nearly all' Brain cut and In good condl- Grade" too Buggy and we pay tbe freight.
tlon: thrashl... will begin shortly; eorn Send us 20 cents iii stamps.or sHver to help
making rapid'. growth and much'lald by pay postage, etc., and we wUl maD you foil
but the crop Is' backward; potatoes noi, partIoulsrs how to get.tl!ls tinggy free. -Cost
very good. .

yon not oJ!,e cent.

Thomas.-Wheat harvest nearly complet- Send to-day as this oft'er may not appear
ed ILnd thrallhlng will begin lIoon: corn again. Address Dept,' A. -

�,::I�e�d��:I��oln� well: Kaftr-corn �I!d 'OMAHA WEstERN MERCANTILE CO.,Trego.-'Harvest about' completed; ,

thrashing .comll\enced and yield I. fairly 1814 Chlo.ao 8t�. .
.

OMAH<!'•.NII•• _, <

good: corn doing, well. THE CHERRY REb; HERD Our Duree;.· are
� ."-,

, , .. ,_ better tbllll ever,

Llttl J / '
. Bome No. 1 }·ebru...."....and March boar pIp; aa

e oe "wHo has been visiting In the pre,ttyaacanbefouDd1DlIIlyherd. AllIOjustaaftne,
country)-Grandpa aI'Ya'Y8 milks his COW8 Jdlu. of same age for sale at low prlc•• wltb Keen
on one side.

"

('hampIOD 84489 to bead herd. AlIO lOme W.-P.
Mamma-Which IIlde. dear? Rocks and Pek,IDDucks.', .-

Little Joe-Why. the outliide. MI'. aDdMl'l. He•..,.S"radel',Wa!laet•• K.•••
-

.

•

Y"'"
" .i--'"
'"

.- "1<",'

A SP:LENDID.CITY PAR·K
:-;� -

-

Smooth. W!lllllr.!&pt. �u�lfal, II'what t"e laa.1II of the � MOLINOS LAND GRANIr
C

will kiOk like. )'ou. HaklDglDODey, comfort, the j07 of IIVIDg are wbat 70il will realize
herll. 'lII"el')' combiDatioD • IDlure IUClCeeS to tbe bom_lr.er. Rlebelt ledlmeDtary,

.

11011. A-crop'for evel')' montb In tbe, 7ear. Your wlDter garden will be ajjly-aDd much
prcillt. No flOlta. 00 beav), wtDdtI. Balabrloal: eqll!'ble. Plentiful ralDfaU and I�OD
beeldee. If 700 laepect oar laadtl 70U will locate with UI. Bend for our free boolr.let,
w'_ie lor jIaI1Iculanl. It wUl PII7 700.

I

LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY
305 W.'lnut Street, • Red"Bluff, Treharna Co., Cal.

a . "

II

Ttl. UNIT,D .TATE. 'GOVERNMENT
Is ;:r:'1" 'over __ D111Uoa cIollaN I. IndIcIIJIao ....rvolra 11114 canaJs to Irrleate
I'll. __ of ......_t farmIq laDcIl UO!lJl4 lfA�A. WAHOo th. raIlroad_-
tar of th.,State which I. ampl•.proof ot the peat fertllIq. of oar tarm laDd.. :

ONII xn.LION BlIIIIT-8UOAB FACTORY'. aecarlq coDtracls tor ratalq ncar-
beeta DrlOl'; Ito ItII erectIOD. '

OUR CROPll-Clvo' to ."ht tou 81falfa pel' acre per )'Hr-potaton-th.... to ave,hun-
4re4 """"'_two OI'OPII tImoth,. aD4 clov..-wbeat '10 to 10 buhell, oatil 10" to 10 bum
all, 'llerl.,.�... to .• 1riIBllal. per-_. All frultII ral.Md to creat oertecitiOD.

Wrlta OI'>oa11 OD UIF of the foUo....... Oltlllllll ot Nsmpa. Ii' '0: R. W. P1mlam.
1IaJ'w. ,111M Own..; C. lII. Dew.,.��I'II!'a", ilia" Hotel Nampa. Deval!!llDleat 90.;
Wallm. • Wail.... Real BRata; Ilto44ar4 Broe. ... RlmJware; I.AiDIoD" BIteII. .KI&I

lIIBt&ta; TaW. JI_tll. Co.; LaDCdoD JI._tll. cO't'
RilbbllUl Lumber Co.; Catral

L1IIDber Co.-; BaI1lI: Of Nam... ; 'CttIHDl' Itllta Bank; ran4 Hotel; Catral Implement
Co.; Nam"- .RlmJware'. :trarDlt1lN Co.:l W. L. B1',P.,4. Real lIIBtste; JIrs. R. •• OI'Mlll
x.a4.; m... 'WI1tar4lq. ToWDBI_; w. :r. PrellOjltt. LaD4.; Dewep Llvel')';StBbles.· ,

, '

ROltO,8 River VaI18" ,Ore.
The- WOfld II familiar with tbe wODdeifal prices ,.

wblcb bay!! baeD obtaiDed for OreiroD applell. The.
lIqtrue :JUver Valle7 II tbe _t 01 tbe beIIt 01'8&oD
appl. laDd. Itfli equall7 well adapted for all fralls.

'

BiUtlette IIIld wlDter� are jUlt u prolltableu
. applee. Alfalf� )'Ieldtl four crope aanuan,yWITJI.
OUT IRRIGATION·. Climate' II_perfect. Write
� of Hedfol'd Commercial Clab for rellAl»le
IDformatioD. Hedford. Ol't!.

'

.WATCH TACOMA GROW
T.com. is the BEST PLAVE 00 tbe Pacille

Coast to eDgage ID buslueiS or lIUUlufacturing. lUI
the leadlDg'BhlppiDg aad maDufacturing ceDter.
Floe climate. and luperlor educatlooal advantages.
The surroundIng couatry oll'ere spleDdld oppertu.
DllIes In 'all lines of farmlog and partiCUlarl7 In
poultey·ralslDgand dalrylog. WrIte to tbe
TA(JOMA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

.ad BO;\;RD OF TRADE,
Tacoma, Wash.

1.0, Buggy Free



NATIONAL a:aAKa. ,

]l(uter•••••••••••••• AaroD JOD•• HouUl BeDcJ.._IIlcJ.
Lecturer N. J. BachelcJer. CoDOOrcJ • .I."I. H.
Seorear7 ••••0. H. Freeman.Tlp�o.OIV. OhIo

JU.JOWI 8TAfti a:aAKa.
.

Race•.of.H'oney-BeeIt-PII,.ent Ho�ey·JIuter lD. W. W ; JlaDbaUAD 8eaaon
-

Ov_ .,.A.P. BeircJOD. XcI:.ouUl .
" .'

LeaCurer OI.HllIDer, OIaCh. EDITOR KANSAS FABHER:-The dif.Stewan R. O. PoIIt. SpnDI Hill
....._C Stewan FrankwI_en. OcIillcree. ferent races of bees that collect and
Ob.pIAID ....: ...Hn.iIIl.J.Ramu•• .A:rltaD... (liS)' torab i

.

hi s are few in numTr_urer.......... ..: Wm.�-:Z.OIaUl. sore oney; '. n :v;e. •

� Georg. L�IaUle ber, and are known under+the follow·G.tekeeper G.F.XYD.r.:I.'I8WCOD . .
.

1' ..Oar Hn. x. L. Alt1IODLJd'DcJOD ing names: T·he'-German or back, cue
PomODa Hn. S.H. PhIDDey. III(cLciuCh . 1i.t.gu'rlan or JtaUan; other.varieties aile. Flora Hn. S. J. Lovecc; LarDed
L. A. S Hn. Lola RacJctllre.Overbrook known as the Cyprlans, the Egyp-

, '
:mtJllOU�OOIllllTTDl

tlans, the Syrians, and the Carniollans.
Hen� Rhoad•• OIuIIrman GarclDer
:B;W. weetpte � HanbaUAD The Italians, it is supposed by some,
Geo.BIaCk.8ecireW'y OIaUl. originated' (rom a cross between theJ. T. LIDOOID HacJlIOD
O.F.Wblmey Topeka.SteCloDA black or German and the Egyptian

.
8TAT. OBaA_NJUB bees, and probably some other race or

W. B. Obryhlm Overbrook
J,'aces.' :Qe' this as it may, it is almost
universally admitted. that the Italians

Grange Note. anil' Querle..
are, taking thl!'m all in all, l:Juperior at

There are certain seasons when it is least to tbe black or German race. O�
dlftlcult 111 make the .lecturer's hour in- the Italians, there are the brown three
teresting and profitable. . The summen banded yellow and the ftv&.banded or

season, with its busy harvest days, golden varietfes. Just which of the
does not, seem favof(�ble. to the prepa- three. kinds Is' best is a. matter as yet
ration of things interesting 'for Grange undecided, th'ough the 'brown or dark-
'meetings. Why not devote onelrleet: _' colored Italians are thought br many

,

Ing to the study of the ritual? to be the hardiest as well as the mild-
A special team to present the ritual- est tempered. While the five-banded

Istic work of a certain degree might are, In the estimation of some, thought
be organized, or teams to Illustrate th,e to be quite as Industrious workers as

seveJ.:a.l degrees in· turn. Tho�e who either of the other kinds, they are�
make special preparation to read por- thought .to be somewhat more Incllned
tions of the ritual for the instruction to swarm, which Is not a desirable fea
of others. will discover new beauty and ture, as they are quite liable' to cast
truth in the teaching It contains. so many swarms as to render them of
Many of us-perhaps the majorlty- little value for collecting and storipg

, are lamentably Ignorant concerning the honey. A strong colony is always best
ritual of our order. During the con- for this purpose;

.

ferring of degrees, too llttle attention There are, r belteve, some two or

is paid by the old members to the Ies- three different strains
.

of the black
sons Wblch the ritual is designed to bees. As to which is the bes' for non
teach. A special program devoted to ey-gathering, has, I think, never been
-the work of the ritual"will help both a questlon of much concern. In addi.
"old' and-new meoiliers.· tion to the foregoing varieties of bees,

Many will then discover that the it may not be improper to state that in
Grange ritual is full of truth and Indta and the Philippine Islands. there
beauty. are larger honey-bees than any of the
I Children's Day should be a strong kinds named above. But as to their'
'educational feature of our Grange' and general characteristics in the way of
should receive more attention' than real worth, very little· is at present
heretofore given it. In all Eastern known. I think' Professor Benton of
Granges "it was quite generally cele- the Entomological Department at .

brated, the chtldren participating in Washington, has been assigned to the
the program. We would be pleased to task of- an effort to import them to
have those granges which observed this country, in order that their real
that'day send a report to the KANSAS' worth may be fully tested. But no

FABMER Grange Department. matter what kind of bees are kept, in
Has Shawnee County made arrange- order to insure 'success, it is a .matter

ments for 'summer field meetings? If of. the first importance for the bee
so, publish dates, etc., in season that keeper to understand the habits of
all granges so desiring may attend: bees in order that their wants may be

,fully supplied. Inthls State the scien
titlc bee-keeper is almost sure to be
successful, while the negligent and un

informed is likely to meet with failure.
This season has fully demonstrated

the need Of current knowledge con

cerning the care of bees. In many
parts of the State bees started out well
during the fruit-blooming perlod. But
the first crop of alfalfa yielded but
very little honey. The result was that
in many cases they Killed off their
drones and ceased to rear brood, so

that a, rapid depletion of numbers fol-
,

lowed whenever the bee-keeper did not
learn these facts and feed hili! bees in
order to keep them breeding. I . fed
my .bees during the last month so that
at this time (July 11), my bees are
strong and are beginning to carry in
honey rapidly from the alfalfa-fields"
the. second crop

-

.belng now in full
bloom-especially that Jntended. for
seed. MY' bees 'will now pay back for
all I have fed, them and go()d protlt be
sides, if the season continues as. it
now promises.
The bee-keeper, like the stock-breed

er, must know the wants of his stock;
and if they get out ·of feed, he mqst
buy mote and feed them or loss is sure
to follow. Last year I fed my . bees
nearly 200 pounds of sugar, to carry
them until the season opened: They
paid me back (9 colonies), 600 pounds
of surplus honey and sixteen new

swarms, all of which stored suftlcient
honey to winter them.

'

G. BOHBEB..
rucd' County.'

"Itw ,_ ,ood .., ow order,
our._"." and fIICIMMd."

All oommUDloaIloDI 'for UlII deDir.rcment IhoulcJ·
be acJ� Co Hn.-KlCCI.'iJ. XoOnolten. scr.C10D
B. Topeka. Kau.
Th. Xan... Farmer II Ule oftlctal -paper of Ule

KaD� scr.teGnmp.
•

,

'.

II
•

Grange Picnic.
The Fourth of July plcnlo held at

Oak Grange Park was a delightful suc
cess. The day was an ideal one and
the crowd, a majority of whom were

grahgers, in a jolly, picnic humor. The
amusements were numerous and the
day closed with a fille display of fire:
works. No accidents occurred to mar

the perfect enjoyment of the day and
all . went home, the little folks espec
ially, tired but happy.

If the farmers can do as they are do
Ing In many States, keep up an organ-

.

ization and meet for intellectual and
social improvement, they will grow
and not retrograde.
Make your grange mean .somethlng

to your neighborhood. There is some

�thing for all to do. Find your p!ace
. and do. your work.

,

If we are debarred by ignorance
from serving the present age, we can

make the future sure by looking to
our agricultur.al schools, for the Dene
fitJ of the. Y9uth of our country. The

Grange stands for education, and edu-
cation means progress.

.

The boys of the country! The
Grange owes theD). its bEist eIJorts:
They are the future saving'manhood of'

. this country.' TJi.ey must· know the
prime importance�of'maklng the best
of their early oIilortunitie,s, that they
may r�lize their need of the training
which school and college glv.e, of the
discipline w.liich they ought to. receive

as members, of the Grange,.. and of, the
character which· develops· aJl the re

sult of' living' clean tpld:wholesoJpe.
lives with high purposes.-Gl'ange Bul-'
,leUn. TD ;llalakas -Of·

Wis'clHIsin •. and . Micbigan .

.
,

, "

.

There are hundreds of -ideai 'lake re- .

sorta illL Wiliconsiil and Michigan eas

ily and,; qul�� reached from Kansas
City by tb,e.,'

"

a

Chicag,o, ,·M'i11.waukee &' �t. Pau'l.'
,

,', � 'Rail�a�
,

,',

': iBooks descl'iptive of these resorts,
with r.tes for railroad tickets and

. board, mailed free to those. Interested;
"

The�be.t train to summer resorts;
East and North, is The' Southwest

� .Lim1ted� Leaves Kansas ·City, :Union
Statlon,'6.66 p. m., Grand Avenue Sta-

. tion, 6.07' p. m. Arrives Chicago,
Union S�tion, 8.20 a. m; the next day.
Connections in, Union Station, Chi
cago, ·with trains to principal lake re

sorts.

'/.
."

',. i
;;' t',>

L ,

'_t r

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

90i Mel" a.treet,· - �Kansas City, Mo",

MISSOURI
. PA[lfl(

.

RAILWAY
,PARADISE"

,FOR TH·£

HOMESEIKEII
TO

NSAS
: i

BeatA,rlcultj.arlll aDdStock RalalD, a.e,I�D.
Soli de�p. rich·, aDd productive 10 the ,row
ID, of Wheat. COl'll aDd Alfalfa. Purchaae
'price from f5 10 f30 per acre. which equal.

.
the returDa of the' ,50 to tlSO per acre

,
'

..
,"

. ,·IUld. of other Statea. '.

.

,

.'

ClIM1ITE. IDEAL, AMPLE' RAINFALL.
Bu:r_ClUIck ad ..cure the lleaetlt of an eKeelleat Invutlllent.

. Write for furtb.r information, Ulu.veted ntareture iIIId

LOW SETTLERS' RATES.
·1. C. TOWNSEID. a.....1 'I.._er" Ticket Alent. ST.lOUIS. liD. :

� --�

LOW RATES:EXTREM'ELY ,

To California, Ore.on, Washington, 'and Pointe' :Eaat·
this ·Summer.

'

Hom••••k.,. r.t.e to poInte In Arizona. Colorado. New Mexloo.,Tell.e. I�dl.n,
T.r�ltct,! end Ok,l,ahoma.· on let and 3rd Tu.eda,e ,of eaoh month.

""

STEAIISHIP TIC'KETS' To and from � parte of the worid.
." '.' Lowest rates and beet liD4!8 repte8entea.

� �.

Addresl

L•.KI"G. ", ;';'!;,:,�
.. TOPIC�. ,�,,�

T,;.
c. P•• T.�



"

J
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DUROC..JERSEy8.

D" ;'M 'IIROTT' Abilene, Kane .. famoue Duroe·•
,

• I Jeneya and Poland-Chlnu.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROe.JERSEY SWINE
Gao. Brlgp & Son, Clay Center. Neb.

Young stock for eale.
.

D UROC - JERSEYS - Large·boned and long·
bodied kind. A fine lot of bred gllte for lI8Ie.
'Prlcee reuonable.

B. So COWER, R. P. D.!I. Scrantoa. W.a••

MAPLE AVENUE nEID J. U. HOWE.
, Wlehlt.. K.n•••

Duroc Jerseys, }'arm two mlletl west of
• city on Maple Avenue

DUROCS Spring pigs. elred bi five
'leading inales, either .ex or

pain after weaning. Bred

..ow. for falllltten,. John Schowalter. Cook. Nebr

FAI�VIBW HB�D DU�OC-JB�SBYS
Now numben 1110; all head for our two lI&les.
October, 1906, and January, 1906.

J. B. DAVI•• 'F.I....,lew. Brown Co••K•••

THE OLD RELIABLE KLONDIKE HERD.
Duroc-Jeney Swine, Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rocke. FOB BALE-Two September 'ZT.I8Ot males.
Ene 76 cente per 16; or ".00 per 100.

N_�. Bros., Whltl••, Kan....

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER, MOB .. Ashervllle. Kans.

GIlt-edged Duroc-Jeney Swine.

,FAMOUS FANCY HERD
Registered Duroc-Jeney Swine. 'A few choice

lllte and two fall boars for lI8Ie.

JNO., W. JONES 6:.S0N, R.R.3,Delphos,Kan.
Wbeatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fall lllte, tried brood sows, bred and open

GBO. G�·Mt1? l''m>0�.e��fbs;:aven. Kans.

_ FOR SALE 76 head of pedl.
greed Duroc-Jer

eey spring pip, boan or sowe. no
akin, good color. well built. very

cheap. order now from
OHA••DORR,Route 6.0....e City.K.n.

Orchard HillHerd
OF DU�OC-JB�SBYS .

Spring pigs are ready to go. They will be sold at
a bargain tomake room.

'

�. F. NO�TON - Clay Center. Kans.

DUROC·JERSEY HOGS te�:�C::I:'''�
s a I e weighing

1110 to 200 pounds. both sexes. Will have SOWl! for

early farrowing at ,?n each. Spring males and gllte.
,10 to ,16. Addreea·

•

Jil. I.d MIS. HENlY SnUDER. Woaete. KlRi.

PL1J�g.�E D UROC.JERSEYS
, Herd beaded by King of Kan8&8 28298, elred by
Improver 24. the bog which brougbt eaoo for a balf
Inter.t., For eale: A Ict of pip sired by King of
Kan_. The brood sow, DalBY E, Is very large and
a� breederof show hogs. Tbere are .everalsows
In'&h� berd of tbeTip Top ,Notcberetralns. Send In

you� orden and get a bargaln.
J. M. YOUKG. PI.lnvllle. Kan••

mNNEOLA HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 1'1799 and !ted Rover 'ZTtM16 at head of berd.

YOU!!g boara and bred and open gllte for lI8Ie.
L. A. KELLER, Route 7. P�one .tI 6. Ottawa, Kans

POLAND-CHINAS.

K••••• Herd of Poland-Chlnas bas bred g1lte ann
W. B. C. Leghorn chloke. F. P. Maguire, Hutchin
son, Kan8&8.

FOR SALE Polluid·ChIDa HO.II. Hoi-
steln-PrleBlan CaUlel eith
er sex.Beet strains repre.ented'

H. N. HOLDEnAN, R. R. ND. 2, GIrard, Kana.

THB ELM OLEN PA�n

HE�D OF POLAND-CHINAS
Eilbt cbolce young boan, bred and open gllte, good
".e and flnlsb; lint draft for '?n; take choice of
boims. WH. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN. KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Hodel Tecumseh 64133, American Royal (S) 30788.

and Beet Perfection 81607 at. bead of berd. Write
us your wante. '.

J. N� WOODS 6: SON, Route I. Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDINO FARM
J. R. Roberta, Prop., Deer Creek ..Okl..

Jjraeder of up·to-date Poland·Chlnas. A choice

!:�Ig, '::�do!,::�v�'i:::::eg��tf��cs:'e��ft!I:;,e:
bBfo�e placing your ordf!r.

E E· AXLINE Oak Orove
• .' M'lss:ourl

THE KANSAS FARMER.

1I0LAND-CH INAS.

,

nAPLB) VALLBY STOCK F:A�M'
Pure-bred Pollind-Cblnufrom leading atraIns. Visit
on welcome and correepondence solicited. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. C. P. BBOWN.R. 2.Whiting, Kae

POLAND-CHINAS .

FOB SALE-June gllte, aired by Corwin's Model.
Thla stock la flnt cIuII. Welgbt from 1110 to 200

pounds, P�lcee quoted on appllcatlon.
Dav. Stratto., Route I, W.lto., Kana.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland.C.hlnas.
Herd beaded by Nonpareil 86106A. Sweepstakes

JM)ar at HIBBOurl State Falr 11104. Can.P4re a few
cbolce BOWS bred for May and Jnne farrow.

P. A. DAWLEY, Walda, Kana.

Main'sHerdofPoland·Chinas
wl!:riI:='.:rv:w:e::�n���:.:.r!o��t!rt.=:.
He Is of great alile and flnlSb. Sire Chief Tecumseh
8rd and Qut of Columbia 2d. The combination tbat

produced BO many State falr cbamplonB. A grand
lot of BOWS bred to blm; and summer boare for lI8Ie
at reduced rat.. Try me for q1;lallty and prlcee.

James Mains. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co.,Kan

Spring Creek He..d of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Pip by On and On and U. S. MOdel. I fall boars

and a number of cbolce lllte, 1arJre. 'fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Sunsblne blOOd

O. M. Hebbanl,
�oute 2,

-

Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
t

and BERKSHIRES.
I have about twenty boara readY for use and

twenty.flve sowe bred. and some unbred. and a large
number of good piP. both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Ofllce).

W.ll,lnllton,K.n••

OUS AA�ON'S

P,O,L,AND-CHINAS
'�oute S, Leavenworth, Kans.

b��:�UM=:.ff!F:�ir:b:::::�!!r.te, all with good colon. bone. fancy head and eare.Ifhe berd boar. Beauty's Extension 'ZTIMI8, for sale.
Some anaps here. Vlelton welcome. MenUon
Kanau Farmer and write for prlcee.

'

CH.ESTER WHITES.

D L Button' E'lIIoat, Slgw.ee• • • Cent • Kln.u
Breederof ImprovedChesrer.Wblte

Swine. Young atock for lI8Ie.

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES 'lily sows are

sired by Elma'a
PrIme 84778, and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at head
of herd. Jourlst topper 76m.

Wm. McAd.m. Neta.....k••••all."

BERKSHIRES
From tbe betit breeding tbat can be bad. for eale at
all times. Hale and female, bred and open. Prlcee
and breeding that will eult you.
J. P. SANDS 6: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
BoarII of July and AIWUBt, 'CM,farrow for ..Ie.

sired by FOl'ellt KIng '121168. Orden booked for
sprinK pigs.

MANWA�INO B�OS.• ,

Route I, Lawrence, Kana.

SUTTON.'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

ao extra choice Boan, 100 to 1110 POnnde.
40 extra choice Glltll, 100 to 1110 pounds.
Fancy heada, strong bone and all-around good

ones. Bargalnll at ,16 to ,26 to CI088 quick.

Chas. E. Sutton, �u.ssell, Kanaas

BERKSH·IRES
I bave purchased tbe great S. B.Wright berd, of

CalIfomla-are of the beet In America, and the beet
so_ and boln I could find In Canada, snd 'bave
some line young boan by aeveral dUrerent berd'
boan. Can fumlsh freah blood of blgh quality.

Eight pure Collie pups. cbeap

E!. D. KINO, BurlIngton, Kanaas

K�OLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacific Duke 66691. the 1,000 pOU!ld champion sbow

and breeding boar from herd of S. B. WrlKbt, Banta
Roea. Cal•• bred by N. H. Gentry; MOdel Prlnc_
«!plM. by Halle 110126, sweepstakes Pan·Amerlcan

�;�t¥e':C.t:..LaCl4fy�bt�.,:,::�n r!!'is:��i
Prlnceea 826,14, the ,180 dallghter of Govemor Lee

=nil���an99J�te::::·m�:.':t'C:J!��te��a�!�
to a grand boars and young stock for ....e.

B_. W. MBLVILLE, Budo..., Kans

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

A....r......A........ Cattl.
...... P.r.hero....or._

A few fine bulls ready for buyen., Aged cows
will be sold cbeap. Two Jacks for eale or excbange
for good Percheron stallion or mare.

OAR�BT HUUT, Peck, Kaa.

ABERDEBN.ANOUS eATTLE POR ,sALE.
A IOnK BtrInK .of fllie ncleteredY8l1'lln8 and lI-y8l1'

old A'berdeen-Anpi bulle at _nable prt08l from
AlIl'ndale berd, the oldest and lanIaIt In tbe United
States; alBO famalea'on hand at all tim. for lIale at
llvlnl prloea. Flne,lmported bulbo flOm beet hBrclll
In !iIOOtland have been at head of·thle herd for many
yean. Over 100 n&lBtered cattle In berd. .

'Inspect berd on Altendale Farm, 7 mllee from
J;oIa and 2mll. fromLa�on SOnthernKanBU,

t: PaoIllc and M. K. ,�, Allen OoDDty,
. AddrHB Th J. A.de..... M.r•• Ga.,
AU••Co.t!:a , or Propr1eton, .&1111...0. tit

::!,'-dl.,., •P.re•., DL

WHIT&��';!:.�o't:'ERD
O. I. C. SWIN E

Btock For Bale
J.W. Buck Prop., Route 2, Portia, Kana.. :

Missouri Valley He..d
Pure- Bred

o. 'I. C. S·WI N E
A cbolce lot of early spring pigs now ready to ahlp.
AI! out of ma,ture sowa and sired by u' good boan .

as tbe breed aWords No Inferior slock shlped at THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE BRED
allY price. Write for prlcea describing wbat you '

•

:�t:., ,:.M.
DRYDEN, WatJOa, Mo.

Angus.Cattle
High POlOt . Stock Far.m, �� iie:r���fu:����
I have cbolce O. I. C. and Duroc-Jeney males. the largestberd bred by owner

Also bred O. I. C. and'Duroc-JerHY gllte for lI8Ie. In America. Stock for ....e

B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In aeaeon. Write PARRISitd�_MILLBR
or come and see Hud'DI, "It, 1, Itl"llII Ce., II.:

J. R. HBERT,
�oute 3. Hunnewell. Ku.

O. I-. C. HOOS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

'0. E. MATSON, • FURLEY. KANSAS
Breeder of cbolceGalloway Cattle. Elgbty bead'in
,herd. Young stock for ....e. Write for prices.

SHORTHORNS.

300 Beauties, -All Ages
We take tbe lead, othen' follow. We were tbe flnt
Weatern Breeden to take up the 0; L C.'a. conBe·
quently bave advadCed our berd to a place above all ,

otben. We bave spared neltber time nor money In
perfecting this breed. Write your "ante and we
will be pleased to give you Information. '

SCOTCH. COLLIE DOOS
No Pups For Sale

Brandane Noble, CragamoreWonder. Laddie MOo
G�egor at stud. Write for' terms. We _ure you
we canpl_ you. We are aellIng more Collies tban
any firm In america. We guarantee ...tlsfacUon.

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

BREEDER OP Walnut O..ove Fa..m,
PO'L A N D - C ti I N AS, H. D. Nutting, Prop.,EmpOria, Ks

Wlil consign ,two cbolce boan and four flnt-class
sow. 'to SedaUa Sale, 4ugu�t 24, l00i;. Annual Fall

Bale Oak Grove. llUB80url, Octol;>er 9, 1906.

HIOHLAND PARM HERD OP' PEDIOREED

POLAN.D-CHINAS
Twenty IIfIrviceable boars at epeclal prlcee fornext-

=:cu-rn'=.b�:''=oi�::I�I:�d����:::
fdon. Tbey are lenKtby and good·boned pigs.
with plenty of flnlsb. Write me description ofwbat
you want and I will guarantee eatlBfacUon. ,

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5. Leavenwortb, Kalll.

CANC.ER
CuJ'ed to Ita)' cured. II), TRUB HJlTHODkll1a the
deadl),pnn.hlah aaD_Oanaer. No knlle. No
palnl LoUPlt _bllibed, mo.' reliable canaer

Ipeelallit. 16 )'..ra In thlsl_"on. • ......aWRIT
TBNLBGALGUARAlCTIlB. II), t.. dependlonm,.
,I'D_".Bend lor free ItlO-p.book and poeltlve proof.,

DR E 0 'SIITI 28IGHER.YI!!l·.

••• ,01 'IDllY, ....

Wben wrItin. advertl8erll please men
tion tbIa paper.

su' ROpBLSMH'ONI'fRHEB�SDHEEP PLEAS ANT HILL
. STOCK FARM. ',:'1{';,

Registered Hereford cattle. M�orBean B':"I 71621'
abt bLoead of herd. Choice young bulls, also belfers
y rd Evergreen 96861 In calf to Orno 1328116 for
....e. Bronze turkeys and Barred Plymoutb Rock
egga for Bale. .

Josepb Condell,
.

Eldorado, Kana

SHEEP.

Herd headed by Huntllman 15li861i and Marsball
176211. Choice young bucks ready for .ervlce, for
lI8Ie; also extra gOQd spring ram lambe. AlIl'I!Irlstered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

..

by 20, 1905:

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
H.aded b)' Prlnee L'DeUer 188883,

A pure Scotob bnll.
Stock' for eale at all times.

N. P. 8......., PI.I....I......k. Ce.,aa..

�OCKY HILL HB�D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True Ie Son. Perry. Kans.

D. P. NO�TON'S SHOraHO�NS
.

Dunlap, Morrla County, Kana'"
.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn c.ttle.
Yearling bulle and belfen. t40 each.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
H.-d beaded by Baron' Goldsmith 224883 by The

����;t=;. females bred to blm and CbOI� young

'T. C. IINCiSLEYI Oo,er, Shawlee CoIInt)', Klnu.. '

..._dStltlol,WI liN,bl.. LOI, Dlltlnce Tetelliloll

MAPLE GROVE SHORTHORN HERD
Banker No••1.lJ4, Cruickshank nerd BaD

Sissy 649 of Vol. 40. Rose of Sharon blood, Nor·
wood Barrington Ducheee 664 Vol. 110, Bates blood.
Pure-bred unreglBtered bulls for eale.

'

OSCAR DUEON. C1einentl.K.nl.'

Silver ·Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported Hlule bull, AYlesburr. Duke 169788,

and the Crulckehank bull, Lord Th lIIIe 129980, In
service. A few bred yearling helfen by Imp. Ayles
bury Duke are now oWered for lI8Ie. These belfen
are In calf to my CrulckBliank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F., STODI;>ER,
Burden; -

.

Cowley County. - Kansas

MILKING, SHORTHORNS
Young butls from heavy milking dams, Sired

by t,heScotch Topped Glltspur'sKnight
,

171591 whOBe lielfers are excellent
milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSE
�oute S. Ottawa. Kans.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 Scj)tch and Scotch Topped Females, 8 Scotch

TO�Ped Bulls In �eelal olfer, Pavonlas Prince

�8!:Vr�� Happy night by Gallant Knight 124488

O. So NEVIUS. ChUe••M"ml eo••K.n••
Fortymil. BOuth of KAnau CIty.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHO�THO�NS

Headed by tbe great Crulckebank bull, Prince Con.
BOrt 187008. sired by Imported Prince of Perth 168879
and out or own elster of Lavender VlacouDt 124766:

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE ,

SIred by SUCb'bulls as Lord Mayor, HayoriValen
tine, IUId Proud Knlgbt.

C. W. MB��IA.M.
Columbian Building. Topeka, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a cbolce'lot of young bulls, Scotch and

Scotcb-topped. About twenty are now ready for
IIgbt and h..vy service. Get prices and descrlu

tlBo0n. SIred by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sunflower'.
y 1,2'181'1, and Bold Knlgbt 1790114.

C. W. TAYLOR,
P.arl, Dlck....o. eo.alT. Kaaa•••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR BALE-Young bulls, cows and heifers.

Come and see them. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph station

WUlard. Addre88 '

T. P. BABST & SONS. Auburn.�Kans
T.lelrrapb .st.tIDn, V.lencla, Kana. ,

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770

a pure Scotoh bull cf the Bloom tribe, now head8
my herd. Seven extra good 1· and 2-year�ld bulls
sired by an American Royal winner, for eale. AIsc:i
carlOad of cows and helfen In good flesh and at rea
sonable prices. Come and see them.

A. M. ASH C � AFT,
Atcblson, K.ns.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON 6: SONS. Dover, Shawnee Co•• Kans.

Bulle In .ervlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182624.. ,

For Bale-Serviceable bulls aud bred cows. Prices
reasonable and quality gOOd. Come aUd see us.

.�

I' '

, oIi<,



, HEREFORD CATTIo.E.

.Registered Herefords
Individual merit ,-!Wd cbolceet breeding. Dale
Duplicate 241 at bead of berd. Corr,eapondence ,80-
IIclted. A. JOHNIl!ON� (lIearwater. a....

Vermilion Hereford Co., VI���N.
Boatman 56011 and Lord Aiberl131M7 bead of berd
__ enoree young stock_of botll sexea forCaale.

,E. Eo Woodman. Vermilion, Kansas-

Modern Herefords
Herd' Buila-Prlnter 68884 aDd the AmeriCan
Royal prize-winners, Protocol -241 91716,
and Imported Monarcb 142149. Vlalt-

ors alway�.welcome.

RoM. H. Hazlett, ,EI Dorado, kafls
SOLDII:R CREEK HERDS OF

,Herefords, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns

Service Bulla-Hereforda: Columbus 17tb 91364,

������:s�8�:�::YD!!t:::gJN�ra��h: �'bw.;�
b�����t:�:�t&%°r.e!.�'�:����l:ablon-
"able families. Can suit nny buyer. Visitors wel
come except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton. Mgr •• Belvidere. Kiowa Co., Ks

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young Slock for ISale. Your orders solicited.

Address L. K. Hazeltine. Route 7, Sprlngtlelil, Mo.
Mention tbls paperJwllen writing.

'

COBURN:HERD �'OF ; RED POLLED CATTLE
'lIerd,now numbers 115 bead. Young bUilslfor lqale.

GEO. GItOEN1UILLER &"Il!ON,
ROUTE 1. POIUONA. KANSAS

RED POLLED CATILE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Best or'breedlng. Write or come and see

CHAS: MO��I.soN, �oute 2, Phllllpabullr. K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
1l0f the cllolcest strains and good Individuals.
Young antmals, eltller sex, forsale. Also breeders of

"

Percheron Horses and P1ymonth Rock Chickens.
Address 8. V. BA,RTLETT,

Route 3. - - - Welllncton. Bansas

Do You Wa:nt-to'Biiy' a Jack?
If 80, I bave �me �xtra good oneS to sell, of tbe

beat a,..lns of breeding In MI880url. Good breeders,
large, black, witII' light pointe, prlcee rlgbt. Write.
me wbat ;von w8!lt. Addreas,

_

WALTER WARRE�, Veterl�.rlan,
WlndllOr.l'lo.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS.-
Breeder and Importer 'of Percheron Horeea, Aber

deen-Angus CaWe and Poland-Cblna HOp.
Public Bale Beptem ber 7, 1905'.

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

POULTRY f:EEDING
AND f.ATTENlNG

A bandbock for poultry' keepers on tbe standard
and impro1'8d metbods of feedlna and msrIIetina
all Idnds of poultry_
Tile subject of feedlna and fattenlq poultry Is

prepared lalV8iy from tbe aide of the best practice
and experience bere and abrllad, although tile

underlying science of feedlnll Is explalDed as fully
aa needful, Tile subject covers all brancbes, Includ
Ina chickens, broilers, capoDB, turk.,.. and water

fowl; how to feed under various conditiODB and for
difterent purpose.. Tile wbole subject of 'capons and

caponizing Is treated In detail. A great m... of

practical Information' and experience nol: readily
obtainable elsewhere Is IIlTen, witII' full and ex

pllclt directions for fattening and preparing for
market. Tile broad ICOpe of tbe bock la shown In
tbe fonowlng

TABLB OP CONTBNTS

Thrifty Growth, Expert Chicken Feeding, BYOUer

Baillng- Nutrition for Layer., Special Foods....To

Flnl8b and Dres8 Capoll8, Tile Art of Poultry ,,"at

tenlng LesIOD. from Foreign Experts, American
. Fattentng Metbods. At KlIllnl Time, Preparlnll
for Market, Marketing Turkl!y. and Waterfowl,

FI�}u8��: rl�::b.d, 160, page., M 1-1 Inw.,.
cloth. Price 60 cents postpaid.,

IaDsu firmer Com..,
'.....--

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS, LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.SPAR.KS,
Live Stook AuotloDeer

"'M....h.lI, MOe

TWELVE YEARS snccessfully selling allbreeds
of pure-bred live stock at anction.

Posted on pedigr� and valnes of all breeds.
MY- ItBFERENCB IS THB BEST BREBDBRS'

nineteen su.tes and territories for whom I have made
many IUccessftll sales of aU breeds of ,pure-bred live
stoc1i:.,

, ,

WITH THIS BXPBRIENCB my terms for the best
and most experienced service are yery reasonable.

Write or wire me-before�g'your sale date.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

, Bunoeton, Mo.

TW.Dt,./_... a ••ee 1 b......e.., .:11:_
b.blto.., aD J.d•• 0�1I toek.

T.D ,..a...' .:II:pe"..I.D.,e •• tb. a•.,tloD,
blo.,k .eIlID. ••ee.......11,. "0.. tb. but
b....d 'D.a-Re.D Stat•• aDd T......to..I•••

ITb eo..d••bow tbat I am tb.
, .O:SBY-G.II�T.IIa.

Poaced on ptIdIgreee and valu. of all breeda. Term.'
are _nable. Write _rly for datee.

Foarth Te Jones' National Sehoolof

Auotlon In.J& .n.d O...tO""
"

Davenport. Iowa

Opens July U, 1906, 'All branches of the work
taught. WrIte for a catatogue.

CAREY 1'tI. JONES, Pre••• Davenport, Iowa

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods
,

- and values. Terms reasonable. In
, -

q�es cheerfnlly answered,

JOHN BRENNAN

Esbon, Kansas

Live Stock
-

Auctioneer
Up-to-date, practical, successful. Wide acquain

tance wltb Kan8RII aad Nebraska breeders. Posted
on pedigrees, values "nd' quality of tbe v!'rlous
kinds of IIvlFBtock. Get bls terma IJefore employ-
Ing ;Vour auctioneer.

'

'Mentlon this paper to our advertisers. '

Lare Bur.er
LIVB STOCK AUCTIO:SBBR

WelllDgtoD, KaD••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

,

NortonVille. K.....
Fine etock a speclalt;v. Large acquaintance among
Btock-breeders. Sales made an;vwbere. Working
and boo)l:ed for best breeders In tbe Stete. Write
or wire for dates.

, BERT FISHER,
Live 'Stock Auctioneer

•• I) W. Norris St.. NoUh Tope"a. Kall5.
Tborougilly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex

r::I��I�':;.. ::�.J:�!:.�n guaranteed. Write or wire

1fiee sale tent at cost of bandllng only wb"im I
am employed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Pllone 22.

J. A. nA�SHALL
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Oardner., Kana. '

Have an extensive acquaintance among breeders.
Terms reasonable. Write or telephone before tlx
Ing dates.

CAREY·M. JONES,
,

Live Stock 2Auctloneer
Davenport, Iowa. Have an extended acquaint
ance amonll stock-breeders. Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming d8te. Olllce, Hotel Downs.

I� -,
�, : -: - .1'

Perll""r8"HDr8e8,,:
,

M•••V A�••V a .0., Wekatlald, Ken••

RO'BISO.'S PERCHEIiONS
J.'W. I J. C. ROBISON,

Towand., Kan�
Importen and ,Breeden of HIgh

Cl...
-

Percherons. Herd headed bJ'
,

Casino 27880 (46462). Winner of Int"
pme at World'.,�. YoUDg .tock
for 1&1..

,
IArpat herd III tILe Weat.,

Pine Ridge, Stock FarDi
-Ifta....... _d _ta.ne .......
til. V••Md'.tatea,_d til..... '

..*_4_t '

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

, SAMSON -AT HBAD OP HBIlD.
e,_.".ma ,,_. ..n .....'

........1181,..� wWa_ boMan4l1ua1·
IV UIa& can lie foDD4 In IIDI' 0UlIr on.1IOr.1Ii &h.
U'� ....... w. can IbOW_ lIOna, ... ane
call1llltiF. &haD l1li7 GUIer _ ... In .... GOnD�.
I'IICa IIIlowGOlD......... ClaD onor""_

L M. HARTLBY, ......, Iowa

America's

Leading Horse
- ,

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Government'Show. Rouen, France, June. 1906, our atal

lions won every possible first prize and every second prize In every

stalllon class; also first prize in .colleetron, all draft breeds com-

peting.
" .

_These horses will be brought to this country in time for exhibi

tion. at a number of State fairs, the Lewis Ii Clark Exposition and

the American Royal,
The unprecedented 'success of our business is due to the extra

ordinary quality of our stock. careful and conservative manage

ment. and the perfect fulfillment of obligations.

MoLAVGBLIN BROS••
eo....._..... o. ••••••a......

A/ZIZ1Z4�"SLIP 'YOUR INOHOR" 01 CIR
SaIl th. "SI••" ID ......llldItMAN ITOUoa th. ,sTBBL ,sTIBAMSHlP

Par.fr'om tbe "maddina crowd"-not ..fill 1t-aW&l (rom alb'Dol., Ilea"
omoke and dun-overbftl8Z1 Ide wltb comfort, reeti aDd lIl_reall the
w.,._1I8D4 ,our outlDII .mld Northem MlchlaaD Beeona orco� for
more dlotan$ point. bJ' boa' or rail.

First CI•••Only-P••••n••' ••nI08 ••0IU.lv.l,
Modem oomfort.. eleotrlo UllJitlllllLan ele....' boat !!Cllllpped for_Ie
who travel rlpt. T.re. M.......Weekl:r between")I'_ .,...1... -, '

.....".P..tae�e:r.H""". 8prl_ and__ connectI for
,

....... B.1IaIoo D.I.&Io and ..1 E__ 4 Cloia P ...

- Aak about our Weelr.eDd'Trtpa-forBuln_lIeD.
For Termo, Bocklet. and Bi!eenaU...... add...

IOL IE.OUHEIII,' .. P." 1I••ltOu Itulllhip Co., CHICAaO

, -

WHEN WRITING ADVERTI8ER. PLEA8E MENTION TH'I. PAPER.



ue
A. D. Blocher of Llavlson, Mloh., Is ..

farmer. - He believes In turning,hls spare
time into �oney. He read tbl!advertlse
ments of the C;o-operative 'Sochity of the
National suppr, Co•• and was eonvineed
that the SOoiety wai a gOod thing ifQr
himself and his friends. He believlld_Jn'
o<Mlperation, and, he saw, that here wa. a
Sooiety whioh fJll'ered something tangible, .

s.afe and profitable, I� that line. Hewrote
us and later jOin(!d the Sooiety, beoame
,an aotive, enthusiastio worker, solioited
hIs neighbOrs .to join, distributed several

hundred of our, oatalogues among them,
·

and mduoed a great many of them to be
come members,' His compensation for

dist.r�butlng the oatalogues; \the member
shl,p feeil on the persons he induoed to join
the Society, and commissions on the goods
pur-ohased by theml.aid him the hand
.ome reward of $75 .20-aU.done in his

, A.. D BLOCHLR
.

n."bou, Mich.

OAN DO IT TOO.

spare time, and every member thil.n'ketl
. him for getting them to join the Society
What Mr. Blocher did JOU can do. Hun
dreds of others-men-and women-have
done nearly aswell and are doing.it tod�y
Write us and we will explain it all•. We
"Ill show you just how and why 10U oan

do as w.ell or better. This Is the oppor
tunity of a lifetime andwill only cost you
the eftort of writing us a postal oard to
learn all about'lt; and It will mean very,
little work on your part to mske big
money. Besides we will show you,how

youwillprofit byyourmembership in this
Sooiety ev.ery. year 'as '19ng as you lIve.
Mr. Blooher made 1754.20 In twomonths,
but "that was not all the benefits he re
oeived-his membership Diade him' ..
partner In a bUBinen that Is savmg him
aeveralhundred dollars e�eryyear. Write
us'a posta:l for full partioulari. Do" now

How- 101. Can' Sa,. 10 10 20 Per" C.nl on E,,"lhinl YOI BUJ.
To save 10 per cent to I!O per cent on tbe cost ot your Bup:rlles. join tbe ,89clety•. 'cllan you lDV8llt 110.00 In anll" Qtber way tbat wlll·bting you

·

Co-operatlve Society of tbe National SUIIPly 0'0. an buy eveey· even oD..-.teDtb tbe Income tbat tbls 'wlll? ·can you buy your sup.
tblng you need to eat. wear or use on tbe farm o:r In tlle b'iSme, from plies as cbeaply any otber wayr Co-operatlon alone liIako IlIcb a

-�tbe Society aud you will save from 110 to 120 on every bundred dol·- tblng pos.lble. You have ever;rtblng to gain an'd.nothlnll' to lose by" I

; lars you spend for merchaudlse. TbeNationalSupply eo., of LanSing, becomIng a member. It you jolo, tbe Co-oPeraUve !il9Clllfy.cif. ,tbe
, Mlcli., and Cblcago, Ill., Is one of tbe largestmall order houses In ttie National Supply Co., and your' savlngR In discOunts on .pur·

· world-Its prices publlsbed In plain flgures In Its largei 6-.e 1,000 cbases sbould not amonnt to 110 dU1'lng tbe year andyouwlsb towltll·
"gil cataloglle,are as, low and onmany articles a great deal ower than draWl wewlll ..edeem your.Membersblp'Cllettlftcate by ,paying 1011 back .

any otbermall order concern. AnybOdy can buy anytblng from tbem ,tbe d ffetence between tbe amount of tbe discounts you'have received,

and save money by aolng It. Membersot tbeC_pe...UyeSodet,. and tbe 110 membersblp fee, togetberwitb e per cent Jnterest, on the

get a spllClal discount 0110 per centfrom t1Je 11st on everytblng tbey buy amount so paid back. Isn'Ubls a fairoffer and doesn't It take awar

tbrougb tbe Society, 'wblcb In tbe course of a yearmeanl a sav·lng to all risk fromYOII' Nootber co�o
ratlve,soclety;ev.ermadesuch·a·brod

members of many bundreds'of dollars. Tbe average farmer can save. offer ·before. We Invite you to olnand wemake It easY.and absolutel,
trom 1100 � I2IiO a year on bls 8llpplles-all OD .D 'DYestmeDt o� safe for you to do80. Write, y fo'l'particularsand lullezplanatlon
bat 1'10 for a fully paid up, non·aslelsable LI·fe Membersblp In tbls of bow tbl@ Society I. able to make these e_ztraordl�ary'offe�

How· w.- Cln ·S.II Ihis f41.60 Jump-Seal BUllf for � $34�20-
.

FREI8HT P�ID
..

=I��::mwlt:r::.a�\:e�t$3420etc. Ollr regular price for,
'bll M7.1iO rig Is'I88,OO.· _

.rlOl to limb." I, .

' 'II'.

�rlMlIiI"iHere 18 a clear saving of aM to ll1ircbasers who are
members of tbe Co-operatlve SocIety. Tbls Is but
onllltem,of many, but It sbows wba,t a membenblp
In tbll Society is ,wortb to,you In dollars saved. .

..

Tbls N.t'oDal Jam..lleat BalfliF Is actually wortb �7.1iO and'you taking tbl.' entireoutput of tbe factory, aDd .....Ing 'ali middlemen'.
cannot duplicate It for less anywliere else. It Is buUt for t�o or tour prolltll-CO'Operatlon In tblB Society cutsout aU needle88 expenseB and

passengers, made of good b.lckory, anil· Is fully warrantea In every p_roflts between tbe factory and ,the member. Send us an order tor a

partlcular�ulckly cbanged from a Single to a double seat wltbout National JumJlo8e&t Buggy at once--l88;OO Id cneap for It. To .make

removing any parts. Tblsl. acknowledged to be tbemost�nvenlent tbe bargain still better, send foran Appllcatlon Blank; join Sbe 80-

arrangement ever Invented. It Is very Simple, making It pqsslble to clety, and save 18.80 eztra -
.

" -

Instantly cbange tbls rig from a two-sell,ted bugg;rto a realfydcslrable tbls extra saving will pay
'lIgbt market wagon-just wbat every larmer needs. Wbeel. are all more tbanone-tblrd tbemem.

blckory, Sarven or sbell band, lz14: Incb steel tire. Gear-A.lItle. 1 berHblp fee. Hundreds of

Incb, dus�.proof, and cemented to, lilckory wood rear king bolt, flftb members bave joined tbe 80-

wbeel and ilouble percb teacb. Oll·tempered, elliptic springs, strong clety wltbout It costing them'
. e.rollgh to carry four passengers. Bo4,.-'wblte. wood and blckory, a cent-tbe savlngs·on tbelr
.•trougly I,roned tbrougbout, and full lengtb' bo!l)' loops. eo Incblts long purcbases paying tbe full fee
anil 28 Incbes wide. C.SbloDs-green clotlii wblpcol'l\ or Imitation and often leaving tbem a nlee

leatber. P••Dt....-body black wltb dark·green gear"nllrrow stripe, pront besides. Wesollclt you

hlgb-grade flnlsh> -·We lore only able to make tbls remarkable offer by to join tbe. Society· DOW.,

..,.---------I!I.-q We want every family In tbe United States to bave one of our large,

f,OOO IIIE FREE �:r���:li::._pa'� m�����:�' ..!.��s ,:��u��J:s��:fr;lIr:::!i
C.'TAloaUE every page Is brlmmlng full of genuine barllalns not to' be 1.0llnQ

,

,
A

_

• anyw:tiere-else. We alsowant you to read tbeartlcle In tbe_catalogue
,. on "COoOperatlon"-lt'sa treatise on tbe practical workings of.genu·

Ine co-operatlon. It sbows,bow tbis SOCiety, composed of farmers all over tbll country, Is flgbtlng
trusts and combines. and bow Its members are Improving tbelr conditIons througb tbe force of coo{))o
eratlon. Tbe Society Is willing to pa� well to have tbe catalogue.placed In tbe hands of men wbo will

join tbe Society and belp us to extend still lurtller tbe Influence or our co.operatlon. If you want to
make good money, In YOllr spare tlme, or If you can devote youiwbole time to tbe work, wrlte·us fot
catal0lrue-we'll seD4 It 6-ee-and we'll tell )'011 bow A: D. Blocber made t754.20 In two montbs, and
how you can do tbe same or better. Write today for 'be tnformatlon. and begin tbe work at once.

Co-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF THE NATIONAL SUPPLY CO•.
·u••••a, MIOHla.N

.

.Hlo.aO, ILUNGI.

.: �ILt.

TICKS·-AND LICE:'
ON ALI...LlVE STOCK,
SHIUP. SW'iNE".

CATTLE, HORSE$, ETC'.
.

.

PRIE\'I:NTe ANO CURE. PARAelTIO
·AND .K�N DlelEAelEe.

Kr,.ao Dip kut. dl••••e·ICrm•• tleb.
lice,

.

DIlle. .Dd lIell; cleaD.el tbe' IklD,]
, alOI.t< Ibe b.lr, illeal. .cntcbe. .D,.
wouud,; ·cun. 'CID, m.uIC sud rluporm.
.nd acra •• I ft,·repeU.DI. It I••cleDtlft.
c.U, prep.red lu our OWD labonlorle••

�I�:tl:..rle. ID .Ireulfb••Dd .�. tberefore

Ea.l!y PreP.red fl1r dlpplDlorbaud'drell'
.

lIi� limply'mm wlmWlrm, .oft w.ter.

'1:.21 PER ULLOM, AT YOUR DRUI8ISTI,
-

Special quolftloDS lu qU.Dlllle••

Write for de.crlptlv. p.mpblet-It'. free.
.

�======================

•'.Be:", p·.�i.'
.Ift

. '!.ua.m__bl•.
.Iieu ..,.YIilliibui the bunoh 1II1'dront of $be

.

tl'Q8 hclolE jo!D�a little tothe'mer side, aaa,
.."lIOft ....oI rIel4l_IIudeDlDa IIQDUI$I!••• '

tilt. -1II'oWIold;

IlleDdD;l·.Spa�Care�Llqald�
�.._".l :to;'Ile4:;.torthellOftaubeiDJ..eoI14

, uunoh.tb..·'malieh_l...._JIoe,II""''riP.,.
.

ThOZOt"lhioh" hllDt, Curb, Capp8jl BocIf,;·-. ,:t tom'L. U.Im8r.·. to oathe the put,
1I��f.lh 1lmp]ebl"r. It III. I'8medr 1m'
1'- aU,. ·,'Iler-doeen't imltate'and un.. be
imitated � to ....... ODl:r a llttle__nlnd. .

!ftlI'8e tho 'f.meD- tak.. the bnnoh, lea"•

'.0'_1'. De; baok If It ever taU.. Write
OJ' ..... •.... Doek before omel'lll... It
te�!lblle£DoDUhllll'8mt'd1, and tell.what todo_ mIoh...oUI!('oord and boD:rkIDd"

JtI.BllIl'lG BROs., (lJo�1I;
m ............v..... �DL

When .They Fly Fast

-; The
.

Marlin 12 Gauge���G
fs the all-around favorite. It is made for both black and smoke- -

leaa,pc:!Wdera and to take heavy' loada. It hall one-third Ie••
, parts 'than any other repeater;' and handle. very fast.

The Marlin Breecbbolt that shute out rain and water and keeps the shell. dry
makes ,ft. greatwet-w�ather'gun. .

It baa Marlin accuracy, buoyancy and re1i8bUity.
. Our Experience Bc;Iok bu hundreds of Kood MarllD

..orie., HDt with CatalplfUe for 3 stamps polltqe

THE MARLIN FIRE.ARkS co., 62 Willow St., New Haven,Ct.

Vacation Tim�
the'Rockies

No' Colorado vlBit Is' cOmplete' wllhout a trip
to the mountalns.

.

The beet hunting, camping and 6s�ing places
are tound along the Qoloradn MIdland Railway;

.

Cripple Creek, Leadv11le, Glenwood Spfluge
and Salt J..iake City are best· reacJie'd

-

by the

:M1dllllid. La,teet d�8lgn of obee"&tlon care.

,$end:·tor booklets �d U�ustrated: literature tor
1905 convention! v�eltoi'L

. .

�,';l
. ', .. '

-..... :;,���
C.H.rpEE�.s.O.P�A •

.

Deanr, Colo' .'

,

��;;..J

•

In

MO�ELL LAW. T. P. A.
. 202 Boatoa 81c1c.. 1Caaau CIty, no.

J.B. PEPPARD ALFALFA·
MILr...T. CA_

.
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